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Tropical «torm Fern drifted 
»lowly and on an uncertain 
course in the northweat part of 
the Gulf of Mexico today.

It still was too early for 
weather-wary Texans to tell 
whether Fem, which grew from 
a depression in the Gulf only 
Tuesday evening, uwild grow 
into a hurricane and \hether it 
might shift directions and come 
ashore in the Lone Star State.

Meanwhile, scattered showers 
fell Just off the Texas Coast and 
a new cold front thrust into the

TROPICAL STORM EDITH BECOMES HURRICANE

On Texas Coast, Cold Front In Panhandle
Texas Panhandle, shoving south
ward past Dalhart in early 
morning.

A late advisory from the Na
tional Weather Service reported 
Fem drifted southward during 
the night and by 5 a m. its poor
ly defined center was about 280 
miles south-southeast of Galves
ton and 280 miles east of 
Brownsville. Winds were esti
mated up to SO miles per hour 
In squalls near the center, with 
galea likely as far as 125 miles 
north and east of the center.

The National Weather Service

said Fem was expected to drift 
toward the south-southwest at 
less than 10 m.p.b. during the 
day and show little change in 
strength.

Meanwhile, a more remote 
threat developed as tropical 
storm Edith achieved minimum 
hurricane force with top winds 
up to 75 m.p.h. as it approached 
the Western Caribbean along a 
route of mighty storms which 
have dealt Texas mighty blows 
In former years.

At 11 a.m. CDT, the center of 
hurricane Edith was estimated

from satellite pictures to be near 
latitude 14.0 north, lontotude 76.5 
west, or 265 miles almost due 
south of Kingston, Jamaica and 
moving towards the West, north
west about 15 m.p.h.

Highest winds are at least 75 
mj).h. with gales extending out 
125 miles to the north and 50 
miles to the south. Indications 
are that hurricane Edith should 
move on a more northwesterly 
course at a slightly slower speed 
during the next 24 hours with 
steadily increasing winds.

Edith is not expected to

threaten land areas for at least 
24 to 36 hours. However any fur
ther strengthening will cause it 
to become a serious hazard to 
shipping in its path.

As for Fem, official observers 
reported the surf went five to 
eight feet high and water 
started running well onto the 
beaches on the Gulf side of 
northern Padre Island near 
Corpus Chrlstl during the night. 
They urged all persons to stay 
away from beaches on that 
side of Padre and adjacent

Mustang and St. Joseph Is
lands.

Along the Upper Texas Coast, 
however, forecasters said seas 
•which were very rough this 
morning would subside gradual
ly late tonight and Thursday.

Showers fell near the coast 
between Palacios and Freeport 
early today, and a broad area 
of showers and thunderstorms 
extended 100 miles offshore In 
an area from .south of Galveston 
toward the Louisiana coast.

Earlier, heavy rain fell for a 
time Tue^ay evening at Beau

mont, there was light rala at 
Galveston and thunderstorms 
rumbled from Palacios past 
Houston and LufUn.

Skies were partly cloudy this 
morning In parts of the Panhan
dle, around El Paso and in the 
vicinity of Brownsville and Gal
veston. It was generally clear in 
other sections.

Near dawn the mercury still 
stood at 66 degrees in Dsdhart, 
behind the cool front. Readings 
elsewhere .stood mostly in the 
70s, ranj^ng up to 80 at Corpus 
Christi.
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Protestors Unsuccessful 
Bus-Blocking Tries
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OPENING ROUND HANDSHAKE -  Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D-Aik., shakes hands Wednesday 
with Secretary of the Treasury John B. Connally at the start of a House Ways and Means Com
mittee hearing in WashingUMi. Connally was the leadoff witness, urging the C o n m ^  to pass the 
tax portioo of President Nnoa’s new economk program. Kev members of the Denmcratic-con- 
troUed Congress have criticized the tax program as beavyily w ei^ted in favor of business. (See 
Page I).

■y TIM AuedoM er«M
Protesters tried unsuccessful

ly for the second straight day 
to block school integration-by- 
buslng in Pontiac. Mich., but 
the Mobile, Ala., school system, 
busing more than 6,000 pupils 
to achieve racial balance, 
opened for registration without 
incident.

C 0 ur to rd^od  plans for 
s c h o o l  Integratlon-by-busing 
have gone in operation In other 
S o u t h e r n  and Midwestern 
school districts with isolated in
cidents of protest.

In Pontiac, four men were ar
rested on disorderly conduct 
charges after Incidents with po
lice at the school bus yanl. 
Buses left nearly an hour late 
in some cases after police 
cleared a path through about 
175 demonstrators.

In Mobile, school officials 
said pupils reported in orderly 
fashion. Spot checks showed u l  
w u  quiet and buslnessliike in 
the Mobile city-county schools, 
largest system in Alabama with 
some 68,600 pupils, about 40 per 
cent of them Mack.

In all some 26,000 will ride

the buses to school, but most of 
them will be transported be
cause they live two miles or 
more from their schools.

School officials in Pontiac, 
Mich., said they were satisfied 
with opening day attendance 
Tueiday of about 63 per cent of 
enrollment. Tbey expressed 
confidence the figure would 
grow in the days ahead.

The most serious incident 
Tuesday in Pontiac, where 
dynandte destroyed 10 buses 
eight days ago, was the arrest 
of nine women who sought to 
prevent the buses from iMving 
a parking lot.

iichool Snpt. Dana Whitroer 
said security would be in
creased to prevent a repetition 
of a rash of attacks by black 
youths on 18 white students 
near Pontiac Central High 

' School. He attributed the at
tacks to outsiders.

In Jackson, MUs., public 
school officials reported 38,277 
children attended classes Tues
day under a new desegrentlon 
plan, adth the number of stu
dents riding buses more than

double the 2,000 who rode last 
year.

Asst. Supt. R.B. Dayton said 
attendance was down about 700 
from last year’s opening day 
but he attributed this to con
fusion over bus schedules and 
routes. “We’D have everything 
worked out by the end of the 
week,” he said.

In Portsmouth, Va., public 
schools opened under a court- 
ordered busing plan with first 
day attendance about 2,000 less 
than expected. Of 25,000 pupils 
enrolled about 11,500 am to be 
bused.

A rally during school hours 
by the Portsmouth chapter of 
Save Our Neighborhood Schools 
drew 300 persons, many of 
them children. A spokesman 
said if the busing requimnaent 
was not lifted by Thursday the 

call Igroup would 
of classes.**

lor a  **boycott

Several SONS groups from 
the Haimpton Roads area 
pUumed to march at the Capitol 
in Washington today and to 
meet with congressmen.

Elementary school classes In

Savannah, Ga., began Tuesday 
under a new desegregation
£Uan. There was a . substantial 

oycott when the secondary 
school desegregation plan went 
into effect last Friday.

There were no immediate of
ficial figures for Tuesdav’s at
tendance, but it was estimated 
at from 27,000 to 30,000 out of a 
projected total of around 38,000. 
On Friday 25,500 attended.

Several hundred angry par- 
enta met with the school board 
but board President Julian Hal- 
Ugan said there was ‘‘no 
choice” but to implement the 
plan.

In Ville PUtte, U ., some 200 
blacks boycotted classaa at 
Ville Platte High School to pro
test what they said was a 
scheme to avoid hirlpg a Negro 
as head coach.

They pointed to the aaaign- 
meot of oae-masi aa both hand 
coach and assistant principal at 
an elementary school. School 
Supt. Nat Manuel denied race 
was involved but said th e . 
school board would discuu the 
matter.

'One Man, One Vote' Ruling 
Didn't Okay Splitting Counties

T h e . . .  

I N S I D E

. . .  N e w s

AUSTIN (AP) -  The “one 
man. one vote” rule did not 
wipe out a Texas coostitutlonal 
requirement that house districts 
may not cut county lines. Re
publicans said Wednesday in a 
brief filed with tbe Supreme 
Court

The court will hold a hearing 
Thursday on the constitutional
ity of the 1071 House redistrict- 
ing bill, which critics said was 
used to eliminate many of 
Speaker Gus Mutscher's politi
cal enemies.

Dist. Judge Herman'Jones of 
Austin ruled in favor of the GOP 
and held the measure unconsti
tutional Aug. 10.

Jones ruled the bill unneces
sarily divided several counties 
among two or more House dis

tricts in violation of the Texas 
Constitution. The Constitution 
says that when a county has 
enough people to Justify a rep
resentative, tte  le^slature must 
give it that House ntember. Ex
cess population must go to a 
single district, tbe Constitution 
says.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
said in a brief filed Sept. 1 that 
the U. S. Supreme Court’s “one 
man, one vote” rule invalidated 
that part of the state Constitu
tion.

Buncan Boeckman of Dallas, 
lawyer for the GOP and Repub
lican state Rep. Tom Craddick 
of Midland, said in the brief that 
Martin had failed to produce 
any evidence tojustlfy dividing 
23 counties.

Martin defended the bill as a

good faith effort by the legisla
ture, which he said had done a 
“remarkable Job” of trying to 
follow both the state ConMltu- 
tlon and tbe “one man, one 
vote” rule of the U. S. Supreme 
Court.

“Wasnt it Incumbent upon the 
appellants (the state) to have at 
least introduced some evidence 
before making these bald asser- 
ttons?” the GOP asked.

The bill has a population var
iance of 0 per cent between the 
most and least populous dis
tricts.

“If we are going to forget 
about polltioal subdl^ions, s^y  
didn’t House Bill 783 come with
in 1 per cent?” the GOP brief 
asked.

Boeckman said the U. S. Su
preme Court’s “one man, one

vote” rule did not invalidate 
Texas constitutional require
ments that county lines must 
be preserved.

In fact, he said, the high 
court’s “one man, one vote” 
opinion expressly leaves room 
for maintaining such lines and 
respecting state Constitutional 
provisions.

He quoted the court as saying 
“state constitutional provisions 
should be deemed violative of 
the federal constitution only 
when validly asserted constitu
tional rights could not otherwise 
be protected and effectuated . . .  
indisciiminate districting with
out any regard for political sub
divisions or natural or historical 
boundary lines may be little 
more than an open invitation to 
partisan gerrymandering.”

SELECTIVE BUSING

Austin School 
Desegregation

'I JUST D ID N T  TH IN K  A T  TH E TIM E'
I

Henderson Trial Resumes Today

Tbe Canadfaui gevenunent ■  ■ ■

P l 3 n  A D D C d I C uwarn that the tax May force " »  » I W I »  w w *
Caaada to iLLnasHfr Rs ctone 
iadentrlal aid trade tiei with
the Uaited Staten. See Page I. NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The Austin. Tex.,

. .  school desegregatioo plan, cited by President
Despite Preside^ Nixea's Nixon in his criticism of basing, has been appealed

declarsttoa a aMeth aga that py the Justice Department.
U.8. ferees to Vietaani are la ,   ̂ ^  e
defensive pssittoas they arc 1  ̂ 6 brief filed Tuesday with the 5th U. S. 
actively eagaged la twe ef- Circuit Court of Appeals, tbe department said
feaslve speraaeas to the aer- busing should be sNective to eliminate segregation
thera qaartor ef the ceaatry. f^ m  schools where it exists but ahouM not be
See Page 2. district-wide.

•  It asked the appeals court to reverse a U.S.
r rw E w ^  'p M ^ * ........................1 I>*»trlot Court decision approving a plan drawn

All«   t  up by tbe Austin school board and to reffim tbe
vMtmrtmim ^ ...........................  1 to Uic towcT couTt foT development of a new
Horesceae................................ 14 eliminate discrimination a ^ n s t  Mexlcan-

14 American students.
Spsrto.................................. 10-11 A plan suggested by the Department of Health,
Stock Market...........................  I  Education and Welfare which called for extensive
Wait Ads..............................  12,13 busing was rejected by Nixon who said, "I am
Weather Map..............................  I  opposed to busing of children simply for the sake
Wetaea’t  News..............................7 of busing ”.

Fund Crosses 
$3,000 Mark
A quickening of the pace 

edged the Blfato C la« fund past 
the 13,000 mark today n d  
helped poMi it toward the itoiDe 
stretch.

'The formal appeal for rapport 
win end this weekend, and you 
are urged to bring or send your 
gifts to the Henud u  sooa as 
possible for m ta fn l ae- 
knowtedgemeot. m ly  through 
private contributkms can t t o  
class be conttnued with tta 
appredatioQ of the Bible for Its 
great moral and tedadcal 
principles, its historical and 
iiterary values.

Latest donors include;
Mr. m<t M n. l lw tH  0. Ka««*  ...........NlM
SHtoMIK McOawM Clw i.

P v a  erwM wM w ...................  M i
Mount Bolhoi tmnhot añ iñ it U S I  
Mr. anO Mr». CMrli llamMMw, 

w — »r»  M rv O. W. Lmno . .  M i
AiwnymoM .................................  m W
M«n» O m  MHWw Dapl.,B«pN«l Tarnoi« ..................  84i
Mfh DalaMa Oariwi ..................  S.M
M r. and Mr«. A. G. SmNli A M )
Mr. and Mr*. Dan ValM. 

mamary #4 ArdUa
Sagrad Jr..................................  U . »

Roy RMUM ................................   I M i
Mr. and M n. Onto S. ,

Veuglw» .......................  SSi .
Pi»n««r Saadng CkM ..................  %M ~ y f'
Rravtaaaty dcknaadadsad •>.. Z W iJr  <  

TO TA L ......................................  l U B J S  .

FT, MEADE, Md. (AP) -  A , 
former helicopter pilot tostlfled
today that at some time during 
the My Lai (»traUon other half 
copter gunshipn In the aiwa 
“accused us of shooting civil
ians.”

"I don’t know what the reply 
was,” »Sid RusMll E. Doersam. 
now a carpenter in Wharton, 
Ofto. “We made a definite rw 
sponse."

Doemam. whose ship escorted 
ness at the court-martial of Col. 
Oran K. Henderson, who is 

.  charged in four counts with try
ing To hide the My Lai mas- 
saere.

The prosecution contends 
Henderson, the brigade com
mander, should have known 
what w u  happening in My la l 
that March II. IMS, and should 
have investigated it thoroughly.

Doerxam, whose ship eecored 
the tntops that landed in My 
Lai, Mid I t  one point be flew 
low prar a ditch Just aaat ol the

village and saw 2M 0 bodies.
Q. Why didn’t  you report 

this?
A. I Just didn't think i t  the 

time.
Deerum  w u  a warrant offl- 

. cer in his neariy two years as a 
gunship pilot in Vietnam.

He said he saw helicopters 
klU three or four -armed Viet- 

• nsmeee.
“ Did anyone question you re

garding your Mghttngs of the 
operations?” MaJ. Carroll Tlch- 
enor, the prorácutor asked. 
“No.” said Doerum.

He said that from an altitude 
of 500 teeb-w here he w u  fly
ing moet of that day-*he could 
dlstingulah men from women.

The proeecutlon contends that 
Henderson, who was over the 
area much of that morning, 
should have been able to aee 
the carnage.

The questioning that Hender
son conducted of the troops re- 
turning from the Meld two days

after the operation la a major 
issue in the case against him.

One'  witness testified that 
Henderson asked them of the 
attack only indirectly.

“He said: 'Men, do you feel 
you have conducted youraelf in 
a manner so that the Vietnam
ese will say the next time they 
•ee you come, here come our 
friends, here come our bud
dies?' ” 1st Sgt. Jay A. Buchan- 
on testified Tuesday at Hender
son's trial.

There was no response from 
the group, Buchanon Mid. ad
ding that Henderson then point
ed to him and asked: ‘‘How 
about you?”

“I m M: *I have no comment, 
sir,'. ” Buchanon testified.

“He Mid, ‘Okay,’ and we con
tinued down the helicopter 
path."

Q. W u that about It?
A. Yes, sir.
Buchanon u id  the question

ing look place two days after

the March 16, 1968, assault on 
My Lai.

The government repeatedly 
has tried to show that Hender
son brushed off orders to in
vestigate the operation and that 
his Interrogation of the troops 
was only brief and cursory.

Henderson is being tried on 
four charges; that he failed to 
conduct a proper and thorough 
investigation, failed to report 
allegations of a massacre of ni- 
periors and that he later lied 
twice to an Army investigating 
panel.

Only the first charge h u  fig
ured in the trial, now In Ita 
third week.

Buchanon, now stationed at 
R  Bragg, N.G., was platoon 
sergeant of the second platoon 
which went through the noith 
half of My U l ^ U e  U. Wil
liam L. Galley's first platoon 
went through the south. Galley 
w u  convicted of killing 22 clvll- 
lans, at My Lai.

Residents Keep

Wary Eye On

*

\ Erratic Fern

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 
Tropical Storm Fem drifted er
ratically in the Gulf of Mexico 
today about 260 miles east of 
this city. It contained no ele
ments of danger at the moment, 
but coastal residents expressed 
concern.

Officials at exposed coastal 
point.s laid plans for emergency 
action.

All residents recall vividly the 
death and destruction caused in 
this Immediate area by Hurri
cane Beulah in 1M7—considered 
one of the major stornw-of his
tory

At a late hour, Fem nwved 
slowly to the southwest, which 
will send it ashore somewhere 
on the Mexican coest if it nudn- 
tains dlreotlon. But there was 
no assurance the ill-defined 
storm will not turn towerd the 
Texas coast.

Weather Service offices. Coast 
Guard, newspepera and broad
cast outlets were swamped with 
calls from concerned residents.

At Port lubel, a town of more

than 3,100 on a peninsula pro
truding into the gulf about 20 
miles northeast of Brownsville, 
Mayor Arturo Galvan said, 
‘We’re just sitting here wait-

X fe added, “ If w« have to 
evacuate, we will.”  Gelvaa said 
school buses are ready to move 
out residents and vacatkmsrs.

The town was evacuated com- ^
pleteiy last year when Hurrl- j
cane Ella threatened before s
turning southwest and striking ^
the Mexican coast.

Red (Yoss personnel and oth
er relief wwkers went on stand
by duty In the Rk) Grande Val
ley, said EtmI Lans, chairman 
of the Emergency Operatton 
Communkatloa Center for the 
valley.

Hurricane tracking mapa wera 
being picked up fast. One man 
obtained H  — one eadi for hli 
employei.

Fern’s winds were estiipited 
at 55 mltai per hour la sqaaBs.
Gala winds spread out 121 ndlee 
north tad  east of the oaM r.
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Not Offense;
Now It Is
Active Defense

BY GEOBGE B8PER
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SAIGON (AP) ~  Dasptte 
Praikient Nixon’s declaration a 
month ago that U.S. forces In 
Vietnam are In defensive poll* 
lions, they are actively engaged 
In two offensive operations in 
tto  northern quarter of the 
country.

The U.S. Command does not 
acknowledge the term offensive 
In Its military announcements 
these days.

"Active defense Is what we’re 
conducting,”  says Col. Phillip 
H. Stevens, a spokesman for 
Gan. Creighton W. Ahrams, 
commander of U.S. forces In 
Vietnam. "A passive defense is 
sitting and waiting for some
thing to happen.”

DRASTIC CUTS

l A P  W I R I P H O T O )

TAXI! — Teenagers on the Palos Verdes Pwiinsula get results when they stick out their 
thumbs — because that’s the signal for a special kind of taxi for them. A civk committee 
decided one of the reasons why^klds figU with their parents Is over use of the car; thus, 
the idea for a free taxi service for the town’s kids was born. A local security company fur
nishes the cars and area teenagers do the driving.

Critics Say Ocean Dumping 
Bill Running Into Trouble
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Crit

ics of a major bill to control 
what may be dumped Into 
ocecans, coastal waters and the

COOLRR
CLU8E

-O U T -

JOHNSON 
SHEI-T METAL

13M E. 3rd Ph. 383 MM

Great Lakes claim this environ
mental protectioa measure is 
overloaded and running Into ju
risdictional trouble.

The bill before the House
would bar unregulated dumping 

ting andof waste; ban transporting 
dumping of radiological, chem
ical or biologic^ warfare 
agents and high-level radio
active wastes; and authoriae 
marine sanctuaries for pre
serving conservation, recrea-

A TTEN TIO N !
tfce Vocational Technical Division of Howard 
County Junior Collage will offer a review for

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY 
EXAMINATION

The orgoniaotionel meeting will be held et HCJC 
Thursdoy, September 16, et 6 p.m.
For . Infermotion, cell the 
Deportment at 247*6311.

Vocetienel Technical

We'll Fix
A Heme Improvement 

Leen For You.

CALL US TODAY.

Big Spring Savings
7th et Mein / Ph. 267*7443

Hon, ecological or esthetic val
ues.

Yet, while some congressmen 
are seeking to slice out the full 
IW-mllllon marine-sanctuaries 
section, others are trying to ex
pand provisions even more by 
adding an oil-drilling morato
rium.

A backstage dispute among 
committees postponed House 
action before the month-long 
congressional recess. The plan 
drafted by the Iferrhaat Ma 
rlne and Fisheries Committee 
was due for floor debate ak a 
first item facing returning leg 
islators today.

Floor discussion could carrv 
over to Thursday before ded- 
sloos come on expected movee 
by Interior Committee Chair
man Wayne N. Aspinall, D- 
Cok>., to kill the marine-sanc
tuaries portion and by Repa. 
Norman F. Lent, R-N.Y., and 
Charlee Eague, R-Cattf., to in- 
seit the antl-oil-drilUng provi- 
elon.

Dumping of waste would be 
prohibited unleee authorised by 
the Envir onmental Protection 
Agency or the Corps of Engi
neers. The corps could issue 
permits only to dump dredge 
and ftll m aterlal-«s long as 
these operations are in line 
with IPA  staQdardi.

Although EPA bacics the blO, 
the Interior Department  has at
tacked the maria» tanctu arles 
portion.

The Merchant Marine Com 
mlttae said the disputed metion 
would let the Commerce lecre 
tary designate a ra u  up to the 
edge of the ConUnantal Shelf aa 
m aiint saaotuarles. A coastal 
state governor could veto proj
ects involving hia state.

Ttae Interior Department said 
the Office of Management and 
Bedgct and the State and De-

While U.S. offensive oper
ations have been cut drastically 
In nun^er and sfee, there have 
been Instances where American 
forces have been sent In to bail 
out faltering South Vietnamese 
troops.

Such moves contradict the 
Nixon adr^istra tlon’s and the 
U.S. Command’s contention 
that American forces are pa
trolling only to the degree of 
maintaining close-in security 
for U.S. bases.

One little pubUclzed current 
operation Is roughly 30 miles 
south of Da Nang in the Que 
Son and Hiep Due valleys re- 
;ion, domlnsted for years by 
he North Vietnamese and Viet 

Cmig.
OCCUPY BASES 

South Vietnamese forces 
were unable to secure the re
gion, and a fresh North Viet
namese regiment was reported 
to have moved in. Some 700

» V,»- :

Enfi the SHAME and TEARS of

BED WETTING
PACIFIC IM m HATIONAL 
HAS PHDED BEDWETTINQ 
FOR HUNDREDS OF 
THOUSANDS IN  THE FAST 
TWENTY YEARS

Bfecn children discover that e pliymsto 
wets Ms bed, the result esn be mercHsse 
t s e * g  and serious, psychological prob*
MfnSe
this entiro family can bo elfeclad. Ih e  
cost and work of tsMng care of a  bad*

-Ceec

wetting chM can esuse frictioa end ^  
tabUHy among parents, ^
It is quite possible that your child will 
EVENTUALLY outgrow bedwetth«, but 
wtwt happons until that timo comasf 
Medical autimrities hanm stated that a 
bad watting child teals that ho Is a dis* 
grace to his family, ttctiatics prove that 
a bedwetting chKd achiaves balow his rsal 
ablllty In school. And ths child Is am* 
bariaMSd and ashatnad.
But now, bedwetting, when not caused 
ty  organic dafact or olsaMa, can be end*
•¡L tafaiy. Permanantly.

• memod is endorsad byOur method is endorsad by many doe* 
tors. Usad thair atatamenta in our 15
paoB brochure: ” la There A BolutionF* 
jS e  read what other pw>ple say ^  
iMwa had the sarna probism. Band this 

for your frsa copy. He cost or
Mb

f O t M u r  i r n e n a j w  a d u l t »

I tot FACIFIO INTfHNATIONAL 

p . a  Bsk 7» . LMMwck. Texas 7NII

Iff»..
.ChlWai _ 
(Mustbadoroidar)

feaae dapartments "bava ex 
pressed toelr ooaceooacern about the 
claim to axtra-tanitorial juris
diction proposed.”

The Lant-Teaguc amendmem 
would authorise the Interior
secretary to Impose a nvirato- 

oil-drilling leases Inrium on 
any area under study for desig 
nation aa a marine sanctuary. 
TMgue’s district Indudas the 
Santa Barbara, Calif., regiou 
Involved In an oil blowout in 
IMS

The committce-approved bill 
would implement the Nixon ad 
mlalstratlon’s ocean-dumping 
proposala. But the panel's plan 
differs by making tbe Atomic 
Energy Commi^rion comply 
with regulations, by reqi 
the Corps of Engineers to apply 
EPA standards on permits, and 
by imposing an absolute ban on 
CBW agents and hl^-level ra 
dioactive wastes.

U.S. troops from the INtb Bri
gade In the Da Nang area were 
dispatched wmth to reoccupy 
two flrebases that had been 
turned over to the South Viet
namese last April.

An armored cavalry unit 
from the U.S. Americal Divi
sion also was sent into the re
gion and in the span of a few 
days lost eight men killed, a 
score wounded and several ve
hicles destroyed.

Several hundred troops from 
the 101st Airborne Division far
ther north have reoccuided at 
least two flrebases to free

AP NEWS 
ANALYSIS

South Vietnamese troops for a 
drive around the old Sanh
combat base in the north
western corner of the country, 
near the Laotian border.

"We’re not engaged In any 
10 n g-range offensive oper
ations,” Stevens said. "Before, 
the 101st conducted operations 
way back in the mountains 
close to the border actively 
looking for ths ensmy outsids 
of Its own base areas, looking 
for him and trying to engage 
him.

“It’s true that the lOlit 
moved Into two South Vietnam
ese bases but they were in Its 
own ares of operations. The 
lOlst is still responsible for 
nuintalnlng Its own security. 
Obviously, If the South Viet
namese pulled out and left two 
voids, we had to take them 
over to maintain our own se
curity.”

(AS WISaSMOTO)

STATUS CHANCES -  Until this year, coed Martha Wilson was the only white pupil at 
Crlspus Attucks High School where her mother teaches. A court order resulted In 000 more 
white pupils being assigned to tbe Inner city school where classes began today. Going over an 
assignment with Miss Wilson is Miss Frances Stout, the school’s language chairman. "It’s 
been kind of fun,” Miss Wilson, a smiior, said of the years she was the only non-black at 
Attucks. "I guess people were curious about me and I made a lot of friends that way.”

U.S. Forces Supporting 
Drive To Laotian Border
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. forces 

attacked from land, sea and air 
today In support of a South 
Vietnamese (bive toward tbe 
Laotian border south of the 
demilitarized zone.

TAXES NEEDED

California Schools 
In Finance Trouble
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP)

— Gov. RooakI Reagan and 
California Assembly Speaker 
Bob Morettl agree new taxes 
are needed to equaliae financ
ing In the state’s school dts* 
trlcta, with a sUtewlde proper
ty tax likely.

The California Supreme Court 
ruled Aug. 10 that the present 
local property tax system of 
school financing discriminates 
unconstitutionally against pu
pils In districts short on taxable 
property wealth.

The court implied but did not 
rule expreasly that the amount 
of money spent per pupil is the 
best available test for tbe quali
ty of education a school district
- -------orrsn.

DISCRIMINATION
It nevertheless ordered 

Superior Coart bearing of a  suit 
by II Lot Angeles reOdents 
cnaqpng that the state’s local 
property tax system of school 
support discriminates on the 
basis of wealth.

State Deputy Atty. Gen. San
ford Gruakln hat said it re
mains for the pUintiffs to prove 
In court that there is an actual 
correlation between the quaUty 
of education offared by a school 
district and tha property wealth 
of Its residents.

Aa the California Lagislaturi 
rcconvanad Tuaaday coafrontad 
with the major new lisoe of 
public school flnaadng, Reagan 
said ha fevorad a itatewida 
property tax aa part of a new
system of i c h o o l^ ^ ^ t .

STATE
Reagan, a Republican, also 

told a news oonferance he 
wants a study of the state’s eo 
tire tax structure to see if there 
a r t  any other new taxes that 
can be levied for schools.

"We may have to accept 
some sutewide property tax,” 
said Morettl, a Democrat, "but 
by and large I would like to see

it (school revenue) drawn from 
some other source.”

Morettl mentioned the possi
bility of an increase In bank 
and corporation taxes. (Xher 
possible sources would be 
boosts In state Income and 
sales taxes.

In taking the course It did, 
the Supreme Court supported
arguments kmf advanced by 
John E. Cocas, a University of 
C:aUfornla law professor, for 
equallutloo of educational op
portunity.

In a feiand of the court oral 
arguinaot, Coons repeated a 
view he axpreieed two years 
ago in tbe California Law Re
view:

MONEY USE 
"We accept as a (act the 

positive relation between the 
cost an^quallty of education.

assumption is less 
risky than might at first ap
pear. Tbe state wlB be In no

significant
North Vietnamese soldiers was 
reported in the third day of the 
opM’atlon by some 10,(X)0 South 
Vietnamese troops, American 
artillery and 200 U.S. helicop
ters. Some enemy harassing at
tacks were reported, wounding 
an undisclosed number of South 
Vietnamese soldiers.

The South Vietnamese re
opened thTM fire bases and es- 
lablished four laiKUng zones to 
tbe east and north of Khe Sanh. 
South Vietnamese officers in 
the field said there were no 
plans to reopen the Khe Safe) 
combat base, which sers’ed as; 
the main operations base for 
the allied diive Into Laos last 
February. The officers alao 
said there were no plans to 
cross the border into Laos.

Lt. Col. Le Tning Hien, a 
spokesman for South Vietnam
ese headquarters In Saigon, 
said the forwardraost govern
ment troops were IS miles from 
tbe Laotian border and 10 miles 
from Khe Sanh at last report.

In the heaviest raids in two 
weeks, more than a score of 
U.S. B52 bombers dropped 600 
tons of bombs on North Viet

namese bunker complexes and 
storage sites encircling Khe 
Sansh.

Two U.S. 7th Fleet destroyers 
opened fire with their five-inch 
guns from positions In the Ton
kin Gulf off the coast of Viet
nam. And U.S. eight-inch how
itzers just brought Into Van- 
degrift combat base on High
way 0 northeast of Khe Sanh 
blasted suspected Noitii Viet
namese targets in the rolling 
foothils and mountains below 
the DMZ and to the west to
ward the Laos border.

It marked the first time that

U.S. troops bad returned to the 
Vandegrift baae since tbe allied 
thrust Into Laos. Tbe base was 
reopened for the current oper
ation called Lam Son 810, but Is 
manned by South Vietnamese 
troops for the moat part.

The aim of tbe drive is to dis
rupt North Vietnamese supply 
routes and Infiltration corridors 
leading into South Vietnam 
from Laos and the DMZ. Hien 
said it was the first time a ma
jor South Vietnamesa force had 
moved as far west along the 
DMZ since the Laotian drive.
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C on to deny Its valktity.
Irelation is Itself the jueti-| 

fication for the existing financ-i 
Ing system, nearly all of whlcb| 
permR districts to apply var-F 
ytng tax ratas and to spend! 
wu^dng amoonta per pufril ln| 
order to Implement local aspl- 
rstioea and mast local naeds.

"However unsatisfactory l t | 
may ba u  a maasure for indi
vidual casts . . .  monay is tha| 
only faaMble erttarioa.’'

Coons daclarad In an inter
view that the court’s dadsionl 
Bays only "that the quality of I 
public education may not be a I 
function of wealth.”

“And that,”  Coons said, “Is I 
all it says.^

Is Your
Home for Sale?

IF IT  IS . . . LIST IT  FOR SALE 
W ITH THE REALTORS WHO HAVE 

A PROVEN SALES RECORD . . .

Miss Americo Lovelies 
'Down On Boordwolk'
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

— The M Misa America lovaUas
have ridden tat parade along tbe

liltboardwalk iwre and tonl|  ̂
they match their charnu In 
swbQsuit, evening gown and 
talent competition.

Tha contention in tbe thraa 
categories gota on for three 
nights with each girt vying in 
one contest a alght

About IS0400 parsons turned 
oat for Tuaaday nlght’e tradi
tional pageant parade. Abovd 
a float that colorfully dlsplayad 
a new flower, the Mise America 
GUdlola. w u  tbe current MIm

Phyllis Geofga ofAmerica,
Texas.

For the first tiafe, this year 
the parade was taped for tala- 
vislon and will be broadoaat 
Thursday on mora than IN sta
tions. Ihe  beauty queans had 
been warned that bacaaea of 
tha TV the parade wottid go on 
ragardlaaa of the weather, bot 
temperataree ware mild and 
there eras no sign of showers.

Other than the waafbar, tha 
b l g ^  wornr for tbe ftrls was 
to heap smiling. Petroieani jal

ón tha coolaitantfl’ teeth rw

Tim Big Spring 
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HERE'S A LIST OF OUR RECENT SALES
3812 Hanültoa 
1218 Wood

788 Talaae
2718 Aaa

1181 Uayd 
Gafl Read

81S Highland 
3488 Allendale

882 W. 18(h 2S87 Ceatral 118 Bayfer 3883 Cama
1717 Harvard 888 Seatt Midway Read M18 Rebecca
2488 AlabaM 788 TalaBe - 18U Cole 1818 Osage
1781 Klewa 3888 Cahrta 3213 Drexel 3812 Rebecca

f 881 W. 18th 1888 E. 38th

A CBrtifitd Rial Ettott Aj^praiMr 
at Hoihb RboI Estot«
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A&-M Given 
Sea Grant 
College Rating
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 

AAli University has been desig
nated as sea grant college, giv
ing it an Important role In ma
rine science and technological 
research In future years, Sen. 
John Tower has announced.

Tower’s ofitice said Tuesday 
the designation was made by the 
Commerce Department’s Nation
al Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration.

Also designated were the Uni
versity of Washington, Oregon 
State University and the Uni
versity of Rhode Island. All four 
were selected because of their 
accomplishments in marine stud
ies, Tower said.

Aftli’s Sea Grant program, 
which recently received a $1.4 
million grant includes research 
in preservation of the marine 
environment, fish diseases and 
parasites, engineering projects 
related to improved Instrumen
tation and offshore construction, 
resource management studies, 
technical training and a marine 
information service program.

"Sea grant college designation 
recognizes the increaslntdy im
portant role that Texas u  play
ing In the field of marine af
fairs,’’ Tower said. "I believe 
that in years to come, this des 
Ignation will be as important to 
Texas AAM as was the land 
grant designation in the 19th 
century.”

Secretary of Commerce Maur
ice H. Stans said designation as 
a sea grant college symbolizes 
the mutual recep tion  of the

continuing responslbllKy by the 
Department of Commerce and 
the Institution to maintain and 
develop marine resources.

"I Imow of few other pro-
£ ams which offer as much 

ig-term promise for the na
tion,” Secretary Stans observed.

The formal designation, with 
official ceremonies scheduled in 
Washington, D. C., later this 
month, comes more than three 
years after Texas A&M and sev' 
eral other institutions received 
initial grants to begin programs 
which could lead to sea grant 
college status.

Texas AAM has been award
ed federal funds totaling |S.8 
million, including the re
cently announced $1.4 milloln 
grant for support during 1971-72. 
The university has contributed 
nearly $2 million to the pro
gram, bringing total funding up 
to apfXDxlmately $5.8.

“We expect to develop a to
tal program which will do for 
marine resources what the land 
grant colleges did for develop
ment of agricultures,” noted Dr. 
Jack K. Williams, Texas AAM 
president. "Sea grant college 
designation clearly reflects Tex 
as AAM University leadershij 
and commitment in mrarine ai 
fairs in the state and nation 

The sea grant in^gram and 
college act o( 1966, patterned af 
ter the Morrill Act which es
tablished the nation’s land grant 
colleges, is the broadest e ^ c a  
UonaT mandate for marine af
fairs ever created by Congress

Ï

t  .tí*’', r  '

ROCKING CHAIR WARRIOR — An A n d e a n  soldier in the 
11th Armored Cavalry relaxes on top of his self-propelled 
artillery piece at Flrebase Warrior, 25 miles northwest of

(AP WIPEPHOTO)

Saigon. His pet dog, who travels with him, shares the morning 
sun next to his master’s chair.

'No Room For Human Feeling; 
Water Rights Board Okays Dam

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  StlU 
another denial has been voiced 
here in answer to claims that 
John Peace, chairnnan of the 
University of Texas board of re
gents, was involved in a con
flict (rf interest.

Charles A. Kuper, who bought 
land surrounding the new Uni
versity of Texas site here, said 
Peace, "has never bad any part,
1 n any way, shape or form, 
with any business venture I’ve 
ever been in.’’

The controversy flared Satm*' 
day when a student group in 
Austin, the I.regai Research Proj
ect, issued a report accusing 
Peace of a conflict of interest.

The students said Kuper and 
Alfred Negley, both of San An 
tonk), began buying about 1,100 
acres around the UTSA campus 
about three months before the 
r^ |ants approved the site In

They said Peace was instru
mental in choosing the site.

Kuper and Negfey were offi
cers of I.A Ventura Corp., the 
students said, and Peace was 
an incorporator and initial di
rector. They said Peace filed 
the firms’ incorporation papers.

Kuper and Negley bought the 
land as individuals and La Ven

property; the group
Kuper, preeldent of iM Ven

tura, said the firm had hover 
bought any land. It was a fran
chise operation for Mexloan r s ^  
taurants but was unsuccessful 
and is being doeed out, he said.

He also said former Goy. John 
B. Connally was vice president 
of La Venture but r i i lgned 
when he became TreaUMy sec
retary.

CHRISTENSEN’S 
A WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR 

$12 W. $rd M7-S4I1

J£T F I N A N a C O

Pwrtoiiol
$5 Loans $100
16S East 2nd Dial M7 S2M 

Big Sprii^ Texas

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Water Rights Commission voted 
2-6 Tuesday to allow construc
tion of a dam on Martin’s Creek 
in Rusk County despite the pleas 
of bewildered landowners to 
block the project.

‘‘There’s no room for human 
feeling here,” said W.T. Adams, 
one of a dozen or so landowners 
who claimed the lake created 
by the dam would flood their 
pastures, destroy timber and 
cut off the creek as a water sup
ply for livestock.

“Our great state and country 
couldn’t have developed without 
projects of this type,” said com
mission member Joe Carter

(an acre-foot is 325,851 gallons 
of water.)

“We will do whatever we can 
to mitigate the damages,” said 
Harris Martin, attorney for the 
companies. “The companies will 
bend over backwards, as they 
have in the past, to be a good 
neighbor to these people.” 

Mayme Leadon, who said she 
lived one-half niile from the 
creek, described an area around 
Tatum which win be affected 
most by the rising water, as one 
“where people understand each 
other. If your cow gets out, 
your neighbor puts it in for you.

POWER PLANT

(Ae wiaewoToi
ACTRESS DIES — Spring Byington, veteran character ac
tress, died Tuesday at her Hollywood Hills home at the age 
of 84. Her long career Included more than 36 plays, 75 movies 
and a five-year starring role in the “December Bride” tele
vision seriea.

Those places are life itself.
"If 1 have to get out. I’ll be a 

He and chairman Otha Dent*very unhappy person the rest of 
voted to approve the dam. Leslie ¡my life.
Neal, the third member, wasj Her brother, A.D. Finley, an- 
absent. other black landowner, said his

grandfather first owned the land 
and the family had been paying

Dallas Power and Light Co.,¡taxes on it for 115 years, hand ____________ _______________
Texas Electric Service Co. ing it down from generation to I t¿¿'h'j¿nvváter \«^ld cover 50-60' 
and Texas Power and Light ( ^  |generation. Lf his more than 400 acres,
asked for permisión to build _
the dam about 17 miles north- SOMETHING a NUISANCE

“We thought we had some-| dq you think it will enhance 
thing. Now we find we don’t,” !the area or be a public nuis- 
he said. anee. Grant was asked.

near the [U'oposed power plant, .little old to be rehabilitated,”

Speed Reading Course Set 

T o  Begin In Big Spring

one 82 and the other 92, have {said Ross.
“declared if they have to move,; .
they are finished.” , ^  ^

. older people. Dent said.“All we ve ever done is to i- •
work hard, pay taxes and live 
in peace,” said Adams, who
claimed that many others would (the companies') mercy,” said

Eastman Kodak Co than an hour i

lectures have been scheduled.
These meetings are free to 

the public and the course will 
be explained in comísete de
tails including entrance re
quirements, cUssroora proced
ures, tuition, class schedule 
and location. You need to at
tend only one of the meetings 
whichever is moat convenient 
for you. These free one hour 
orientations will be hdd as

missioners Court who unani-l p^sises impr<)>^ stirfy t e ^ .  Saturday, ¿ept. 11, 16:21 a jn .
mously endorsed the project, .  Iniques, better test taking skills ^

'Nondemocrotic' ŝ «. ua. 7:»
p.m

, The course requires a per- 
LONDON (AP) — "Sesamejaon to attend one class per

Arrangements have ■ been 
made to conduct a 21 hour
course in speed reading. The 
course is open to anyone above 
the age of 13 and guarantees 
every graduate a reading speed 
over 1,606 words per minute

j  u and with at least a 15 per cent 
“But once you’ve turned in comprehension

(the land) loose, we are at their I the seven week pro
can read an
book in less

the 230-mile drive to Austin.

had "grossly wronged” the land- 
owners because they had not in
formed them of the proposal 
long ago.

J.M. Grant, á resident of Ta- on the evening of their

Meetings will be held at the 
Meeting Room, Ramada Inn,

tiini fnr all hu 73 vears said |l«l«vlsion p rom m  that has been choice. For those who would' this’ course is also available 
“ I liiro infiiiirtrv vou ^  '*he more information without,to industry and other groups

Uaa MA VMM*. 1 onuwi DruwicaM-h ^ h o ^ s ’’ He ®'̂ *‘**' Broadcasting Corp. a
^  ^  nondemocratlc and poMbly dan- 

^  gerous for young Britons.

orientation -(A dv.)

construction of the dam. He said

east of Henderson, near the Har
rison County line, and impound 
77,619 acre-feet of water for a 
multi-million dollar power plant. He said two women who lived

Oossword DHouston Ku Klux Klon 
Mon Faces 12-Year Term

ACXOH
I Min* tunnal 
‘4 Collactkin 

to WaWem cHy
14 Dried coconut
15 Suevo of mannar
16 AsMft
17 PIm  value 
I t  Weeken 
20 Itchy lesione

compound
22 Duped
23 Coin
24 Lofty
25 Lab venel
26 Odd fl(h: 2 w. 
32 Girri name
>3 Rower part 
35 Ktmar poem 
34 Invoico 
3 i  Cet-together
40 Snooxet
41 Agelloch
43 hAah beveraos 
45 Nderal agency;

64 Etevstp
65 rewUiUne
66 Spirit
67

6
7
•
9

44'NrshterKY 
44 China, of aid
50 took
51 Lend meacure
52 Pinith: 2 w. 
55 Babbled 
59 Violant
4 1ta
43

I C ru a ty ip a»
«  rfylOfw
3 Cathedral part
4 Wail painting
5 Rage 

Reckon 
Encircle 
Antiqueled 
Blood poitoning

10 Shofer; 2 w.
11 Malign
12 "With malice 

toward —  . . ,•
13 Was beholden 
19 Coneet
21 tury *
24 Greeting

Ven'e of

25 Clerical ««at
26 Rontan offidai
27 Claw 
2t triny
29 Get to
30 trown
32 Written thaw 
34 Dough 
37 Tough 
39 Spanish dagger 
42 Reconnoiter 
44 Peppery people 
47 Aacrfte 
49 GrouM gemB
51 Pyromanie
52 Dotermmerion
53 Fish genue
54 Surveyor's nail
55 Ague —
56 Hideout
57 Differently
5t Membenhip fee 
60 Motor need

SaM . 7 ,

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hous
ton area member of the Ku 
Klux Klan faces up to 12 years 
in prison after being convicted 
Tuesday of plotting to blow up 
radio stations in California.

Jimmy Dale Hutto, 24. of Pas
adena, also was found guilty by 
a Jury of six men and six wo
men on two counts of federal 
gun law violations.

Sentencing was set for Oct. 12.
Hutto said he will appeal the 

convictions.
He was co.ivicted of conspir- p ,,, j.

ing to de.stroy tran.smitters of!*'” *’ 
radio stations in Los Angeles' 
and San Francisco owned by the 
non-profit Pacifica Foundation.!

Hutto is under indictment here’ 
in state court also on a charge 
of blowing up the transmitter; 
of Pacifica’s Houston station in 
1970.

Jurors found that Hutto! 
bought and pos.ses.sed a pistol 
despite the fact that he had’ 
been committed three times ioi 
mental institutions. The law for-i 
bids purchase or po.ssession of' 
a gun by a convicted felon or 
a person who has been Judged

A nuisance,” he replied. 
•Tve got some cows 

'man can’t graze them In a, 
lake,” said Hugh Wyatt, who 
iread a handwritten protest on 
notebook paper for his mother,, 
Mrs W. C. Wyatt.
; Reagan Taylor said he and 
¡his brother had more than l,0M 
¡acres for grazing cows, and up 

mentally inoompetenl. ¡to 96 per cent would be flooded
FBI agents arrested Huttoiby the lake water. • 

with Russell Rector, 18, and I Dent said “ these things’̂  have
Ronford Styron. 20, last Jan. 15 
as they drove west from Hous
ton, allegedly heading toward 
California.

Rector and Styron testified 
they were fellow members with 
Hutto in the United Klans of 
America and he recruited them 
to help him blow up the trans
mitters of the California stations 
They decided not to go through 
with the plot and notified the

come up in each of the 160 res
ervoirs already built In Texas.

” What we're looking at is, 
that the people who own the 
land will be penalized.. .  you’re i 
going to hurt these p e o ^  toj 
help others” make nnoney, said 
W.H. Ross of-Henderson, speak
ing for his father, 79. who will 
lose about 100 of his 310 acres 
to high water.

“The only business he knows; 
is cattle ranching, and he's a

You’ll Want T o  Attend

Youth Emphasis 

Week

Birdwell Lane 

Baptist Church
EVANGELIST 

LARRY NEWCOMER
BIRDWELL LANE A T  B. 1ÓTH 

PRESENTING LARRY NEWCOMER AND A COMBINED

TEEN CHOIR PROM BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 

CHURCH AND MT. JOY BAPTIST CHURCH AJ  KNOTT.

7)30 PM, THURSOAY-SATURDAYG 11:00 A M  A 6:30 P.M. SUNDAY

Lee Kaestler, piaat Manager far EAGLE MOBILE HOMES la Big 
the keys ef the first heoe M lR lacaBv te local dealer Jeff Breva ef TIE HOME CO.

SEE THE FIRST EAGLE MOBILE HOME BUILT IN 
BIG SPRING, NOW ON DISPLAY A T  OUR L O T , . .

HERE'S W HY

EAG LE is your BEST B U Y!
NO FACTORY DELIVERY CHARGES TO THE DEALER'S LOT.
(You could Mvo up to S500 on this)
FREE SET-UP A DELIVERY FROM DEALER'S LOT TO  CUSTOMER 
LOCATION.
(This could bo worth S200 to you)
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING INCLUDED IN REGULAR 
SALES PRICE. )
(Worth up to SSOO)
SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION— 2x4 WALLS, PLYWOOD UNDER 
OUTSIDE METAL SIDING, SUPER-THICK FLOOR A ROOF.
(Somo manufacturort charge up te S500 for this)

Why Pay An Extra $2,060.00
for your Mobile henM when the exciting r>ow EAGLE 

is built and told locally and offered at a savings to you?
ASK ABOUT THE FREE COLOR TV

mobile home sales
710 W. 4th —  267-5613 

JEFF BROWN — CHAS. HANS — JIM PliLD f
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69* IIDERLON^ COTTON-RAYON  
BRIEFS ARE SOFT, ABSORBENT

Str«tch*«asy «lasHc lags, wobt; 
tiaak body fit. In whita. Mbsat' 
•Iza« P, S, M, L, X.

t\l\i I IV K ^ O A A E K Yr e m a l i
IALI STARTS WIDNISDAYI, ORBAT 
lAROAINS THROUGHOUT THISTORB. 
HURRY WHILB SBLBaiON IS BBSTI

$8 GARTERLESS GIRDLE SLIMS AN  
AVERAGE OR LONG TORSO FIGURE

Short lag styia.Nyloivipandax; C Ü O O
ocatata<ottonHvbbar ponak
tlbn oil ovar. Sizes S, AA, L, XL

I

$1.49 KANT RUN PANTY HOSE IS 
LONG WEARING, LOOKS GREAT

Pina nylon won’t run in lag or
ponty. Superb fit; basic toñas. 
PropoiHonad sizas. * ■

». \  1 \

OUTSTANDING! MEN'S $2.99-$3.99 
FASHION SHIRTS PRICE-CUT NOW

NOW! MEN'S REGULAR 6 FOR SI .50 
HANDKERCHIEFS PRICE-CUT >/i!

Soft, oblofbMt ioHon.Kod.1* k . .  op ♦
polyoptor bloiidi no bonlnp 9 9 *

I foiAini h Vol»b f■•l»•l«o Niiwoo UktMHb-MCOOM
íí5b»*

\

4  ̂¿r

naadad. Corded bordan.

FÍ0hV Pollution With Our Low- 
Phoiphof« DAtfrgtnt, $4.99 Box

Contains fewer phoiphatas, *•*>•*• >oxii 
Parbrita* for brighter clothaa. 2  “ ‘ 7 "

SAVE $6.98 ON EVERY 2 DACRON 
PILLOWS YOU BUY -  REG. $6.99
Washable floral cotton tick; ^  C * V H A  
Dacron’'polya$terflll.20x26''t ^
Quean, king sizas on sala.tool FOR "
*FiniihMi SIz*

A

U ANNIVERSARY

MEN! SAVE $1.34 EACH ON LIVELY NEW SPORT SHIRTS TO  
PEPPER YOUR LIFE W ITH LIVELY COLOR, REGULARLY $6

Wow I Shirts like these are destined 
to spica up your entire ^all wardrobe 
. . .  and look at Wards low, low price I 
Latest color-sparked solids, busy new 
nwlti-stripas that add life to any out

fit. With style features such as: slim, 
tapered fit, dashing 2Vi" long point 
collar, 2-button cuffs. Smooth |>olyes- 
ter-cotton shrugs off vrrinkles; no iron
ing needed. S-M-L-XL Stock up now I

SAVE 5.121 NEWEST PANtSETS ON THE SCENE...' 
ACRYLICS KNIT LIKE A SWEATER...REGULARLY «18

ilaavas. Polyestar-cotton; ^  . « ‘ 1 0 ”

New I Nifty I You bet it is I The body 
beautiful look and feel of a sweater- 
knit in pantsets of carefree acrylic. 
The tops, tunic-length and belted . . .  
the pants, sleek, semi-flare styling.

A fabulous group with great play of 
smooth and ribbed textures. Now-pow 
in pockets, stovepipe collars, placket 
front, other smosh details, In fashion 
colors. At big savings I S-M-L

MMSfS'SlZSS

NOW SAVE $7.02 ON OUR POPULAR 
6-PC. FONDUE SET, $13.93 COMB.

2-qt. enonneled aluminum pot 9 |
In orange, green, or yellow,
plus 4 forks and great cookbook. ^

SPONOI PADS

GREAT VALUE! ROOM-SIZE RUGS 
IN NYLON, ACRYLIC, POLYESTER
l?xl3 ' to 12x18' rugs in o 
many fibers in big variety of SQQOO
styles, colors. Assorted backings.

SAVE 10« EACH! ADHESIVE-BACK 
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE -  REG. 35̂

Instgll it yourself! Durable 
12x12* tile in bright newmotifs
is fire-retardant, tool

CHOOSE $79.95 INNIRSPRINQ OR 
FOAM MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

188Stripes, solids I Long, half 
slaavas. Polyastar-cotton; nô  
ironing naadad. Sizas 14-16 FOR

Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  D O LLA R S  GO F U R TH E R  W ITH  W AR DS C O N V E N IE N T C H A R G -A L L  P LA N  -  O P EN  AN  A C C O U N T NOW

innerspring style has iraulated, 
cushioned colls. Urethane foom 
to non-allergenic. Twin or full.

BACH

WARDS
PHONE 247-SS71

■P

BUY NOW PAY LATIR . . . 

USI WARDS CHARG-ALL P U N

EVERY NIGHT

OPEN 
T I L  8:00

v/

Big Sprir

REGUL
ANTI-I
100% co< 
tanned.W 
scratch fii

$59.9
CALII

ELEC
BUIL'

I

•t M ItoM

$3.0C
LATÍ

Easy
Post
clean

W H Y
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REGULAR $1.69 
ANTI-FREEZE
100% cod ell A H  
tanned. Won't 9  |  i V  
•cratch finish. I

$2.99 SHEEPSKIN 
AUTO CHAMOIS
NAooti d l car 
rnqkor«' tp««* 
ifioatiom.

AA(3M TGO /lrtERY

ihVL\ M IJ
SALI STARTS WIONISDAYI ORIAT 
iARGAINS THROUGHOUT THI STORI. 
HURRY WHILI SILiaiO N  IS SUTI

$59.99 B ors OR GIRUS 3-SPEED 
CALIPER-BRAKE MUSTANG BIKE

Bucket *eot, chromed $port$tef 
fenders. Boy's gold -  stick shift.
Girl's green — twist grip shift.

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE FOR STYLISH 
BUILT-IN LOOK -  REG. $79.95

Nos heoter and electric logs.
In red, block or gold finish.
24x37xir.Uses 120-V outlet.

$5900

MARANTIS
Tkb h e<wrwiiw< 
»• ■•r

H«n •• • ral* Mt •• w w«4 4M t*LI«. If Ml mM Mil M
Nw toM Ml

Ctaa' nmA mTmeHR fbsiitiA gneû b Rbbst f# Imiiy# gf«

$$.00 OFF DRIPLESS IFÌTeHiÒR 
LATEX PAINT -  REGULARLY $7.99

OAUON

Easy way to beautiful walli. 
Past drying. Soap and water 
clean up. 20 modern colors.

S . 1^
S "  —  «S=>

!
•h

I •

MODIl SI SI

FIELD LOAD SHOTGUN SHELLS

99GAUGE
12-GA.
164>A.
20^A.

SIZE
3-1, in 6, 8 
2V4-1, in I 
2V4-%. in 8

REG. S 
2.59 
2.49 
2.39

REG. $179.95 CHEST FREEZER- 
11.2 CU. FT.; HOLDS 391 LBS.

Save now->stock up during » ¡ a  p e iH A A  
food salesi With basket, di* ^  |  
vider. Cold control adjusts. ■ ^  "

COMPONENT SYSTEM PLAYS^i 
STEREO, TAPE AND RECORD Ml
Receiver, 8«track tape player, srKiAt euyr 
4-speed automatic chorvger, 
speiokers, and dust cover.

U ANNIVERSARY

YOU'RE RIGHT ON TOP W ITH A M OVIN' HIGH-RISE BIKE- 
STYLE, SPEED AND PERFORMANCE ARE GREAT -  SAVE $8!

Chromod rims, fenders, and chain 
guard ocoent flamboyant blue frame. 
Sturdy coaster broke stops you in a 
hurryl Boy's has extra-brge chromed 
sprocket geared to rood-hugging 20x

2.125* rear tire. Sporty block saddle 
and grips. GirTs features 36-tooth 
sprocket for easier pedaling, white 
soddle. Both with odjustoble handie- 
bors and big 3-inch safety reflector.

$144.95 10x7' GALVANIZED STEEL 
BUILDING IS RUST RESISTANT

Easy-to-ossemble building In
cludes áC perimeter shelves. 
7 V  at peak, bit 9 'r x 6 '7 " .

H 2 4 00

350 CU. ft! Galvanized, double- 
ribbed construction; boked on 
encenel finish. Int. 9'7*x6'7*.

20 CU. FT. FROSTLESS $429.95 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Freezer* holds 231 bs. 2 re
frigerator shelves slide out. C  
3rd door compartment holds 3  ^  U U O O  
foods needed often — cuts cold 
loss. Meat keeper, crisper.

HANDY 9" DIAGONAL PORTAELE TV 
AT A^URPRISING LOW PRICEI
Lightweight, easy to carryl stsoaimt 
Recessed handle, UHF/VHP an- 
termos, earphone jock. Hurryl

1. F re -f ilte r  
trsips heir, Hnt. 
3. Ilectrenic  
píete collects 
tiny particles. 
3. C h a r c o a l  
filter removes 
odors.

MMW 7ses

BREATHE EASIER! PORTABLE 
$129.95 ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER

Electrostatkally removes roost *
air-borne pollutants. Large
3CX) sq. ft. area capacity. »  "

$169.95 SIG N ATUR r 2-SPEED 
WASHER TAKES BIG 18-LB. LOAD

• Washes 3 normal loads in 2 %% M OOO
• Regular and gentle speeds |
• Post, easy front servicing

WARDS
PHONE 267 M71

Ub«  Wordi Chorg-AII Plon 

Buy Now-Poy Lottr

O P EN

E V E R Y  N IG H T  
nriL 8:00 P.M.
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Accommodation To New Process

Mass busing of pupils In school districts across 
th t DBtleiM, and thus far principally in Hio southern 
ragloiia, got under way Tuesday. Although there 
were some point of Motion and a few demonstra
tion of sorts, the fact remains that these were 
relatively Isoiatsd IncldenU. The start was 
achieved wHh a remarkable smoothness, and most 
of the difficulties were mechanical, not emotional.

reach a judgment on the basis of a single day 
or week, but the seeming acceptance or ac
commodation to the shuffling of student populations 
Is a hopeful sign that reason will prevail pending 
a clarification of the whole process.

It could be that breaking up of de facto blocks 
of ethnic groups may In the long run produce 
a lesson within itself which transcends even excel
lence in traditional academics, althouf^ we have

serious reservations that transportation
wisest

for the
.sake of racial balance ii the wlaest course. Per
haps experience will tell us something In this 
regard; perhaps other decisions will throw more 
penetrating light into a muddied situation. In the 
meantime, the country Is to be commended for 
a sober adsptation to the situation. The vast tide 
is the significant, not a few whirlpools within 
It.

TUs reflects at least two things. One, (hat 
the vast majority of c ltlm u seek to observe the 
law. whatever It may be or whatever the courts The Point Is Children
may say that It Is, regardless of what personal 

BiiafeeilAfs may be. The other la that by and large 
the studenta themselves appeared to be taking 
an active role In trying to make the transition 
as smooth and as functional as possible.

When one considers the vast thousands of 
chUdren being transported undM- a concept new 
to the educational process, the record of Tuesday 
Is all the more remarkable. It would be folly to

A story in The Herald says that 
patrolmen and other officers are 
neu’ state law relative to the stof 
mobiles for .school buses engaged 
unloading passengers.

When the law says stop, this is 
it means. Most who fall to do this
S norant of the change jn the law 

what is taking place.

state highway 
enforcing the 
iping of auto
in loading or

precisely what 
win be either 
or unmindful

We hope that bus flashers a rt so plain and 
so vivid that there can be no doubt but that they 
are stopped and taking on or dlscharguig puoils.

Those who disregard this may run afoul the 
law, and without much defense. But this Is not 
the point — the point is the safety of children. 
Even If there is not a policeman or patnMmnn 
within a hundred miles, this is a law which ahould 
be lealously respected by all drivers.

imm

Teddy’s Ready

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  ‘1  like John
Undsty." Sen. Teddy Kannedy Is 
.................... • —  these days,tilling political intimates these days, 
“but I for one don't intend to let 
him tal»  over the Presldeptlal race 
by default.”

This position, made clear to — 
among others — Sen. 
McGovern and Democratic National 
Chairman Larry O’Brian, Kee- 
nedy’s way of assuring tiw party that 
he U wUUai to keep open the poa^ 
billty tha Democrats might turn to 
him if thara is a convention deadlort 
at Miami Beedi next July. Put 
another way by a National Committee 
technician, 'T)|ddy U a candidate 
today f -  on his own tarms.”

Kennedy and the Kennedy camp. 
Whenever he geta a chanca, Kennedy 
says nice things about the earnest 
South Dakotan. But like most of those 
who wield important power in the 
party, Kennedy doesn’t think highly 
of McGovern’s chances.

The flaw in the strategy is the 
assumption of Kennedyltes that their 
tHer can have the aominatlon for the 
aaking — that the driegatas will 
anoint him u  a matter of divine 
right. Unfortunately for the young 
Senator, this is not necessariiy so.

ALTHOUGM THE pubUc opinion

r r  B  KENNEDY reafflnnln| his 
pledge to Chicago’s Mayor Dick Daley

polls show Kennedy b  still a viable 
candidate d e s p i t e  hb  personal

several moaths ago that he’C make 
a bid for the nomination at convention 
time ‘UnecesMry “

troubtes, hb support among party 
vill cast the votes at

There was l o ^ .  then, In
statement at a National F t »   ̂  ̂
luncheon that he did not tatend to 
endorae any of the contenders for the 
Democratic nomination before the 
convention opens. These were the 
nrortb of a man disinclined to do any
thing to inconvenience hb  own 
chances. No one has to tell Kennedy 
be would lose a b t  of Mends if to 
becked, say, McGovern or Indiana’s

regulars who
Miami Beach faUs considerabiv short 
ot being unanimous. Sen. Ed Ifuskie’s 
people certalaly would not go along 
tamely with a Kennedy draft, and 
neither would Sen. Scoop Jeckson’s. 
The canny Bep. Wilbur MiUs of 
Arkansas currently enjoying hb own 
PrestdMtial boomlet, has never been 
a Kennedy fan and would have to 
be dragged kicking and screaming to 
the coronation ceremonies. ^

MOREOVER, Kennedy stUl lacks a

Sen! Blixh Bayh. end then was forced 
to renege on t u t

record of aqpawipibhnient on Capital 
HilL He saved  one term as majdr

. eodorsament

or ALL the candidates, annonnced 
and potential, McGovern b  closest to

whip In ttoiSenate. but became so 
IndtfferMrt to the job’s duties that he
lost the post.

ky McNaugM Syndkat*. Inc.)

wmtn -jm

We Have . A Chance
• ^ ft

E. Forrest Copeland

It's a crsiy mixed np world . . . 
when yon have to Junk long bMd 
concspb and Ideas . . .  completely 
reverae yonr thinking . . .to under
stand what’a golig on . . .  what’s 
good and whaTf bad for the future 
of our ectmomy.

Take the wegeiirioe f r e e K

developing story . . . over the next 
few months will be . . .  whether labor
and mangement pull together . . .  to 
achieve O b  end.

something normaLy viewed with 
abject horror . . .  oy the finaedal
community . . .  being now accepted 
slmost grstefnlly . . .  bat with some 
reservations until detaOs are more 
fully revealed. Reason for the switch 
. . .  painful admission that the wage- 
price spiral was oomptataiy oat of 
uiyil . . .  a period of stability 
nrgenUy needed . . .  to restore the 
concept of productivity to our 
economy . . .  so that both w a rn  and 
prices could begb otca more to have 
some value . . . some meantng to 
all concerned.

THEN THE d is tre ss^  news . . . 
that the doOer b  ho ld ic  nnntuelly 
firm . . .  not OecUnlng hi valne as 
much u  desired . . . b  relatioo to 
other runendae. Contrast thb  with 
the fears . .  . '•  few short weeks beck 
. . .  before the new economic policy 

P  w u  cinounced . . .  when the dollar 
■ was under severe pressure . . .  the 

picture black. Besson for tto  switch 
. . .  wlthb limKs . . .  the more tto  
dollar declines . . .  in rebUon to 

- other currencies . . .  the better It b  
lor American business . . .  in that 
oar producb are cheaper . .  . more 
c o n ^ t l v e  overseas. Thb In part
S ' ‘ns tto  unusual strength of the 

. . . fo relu  govemmenb are 
Mpportlng the dollar carefully . . . 
for fear too Urge a spread in 
corrency exchange rates will price

contbue strong in spite of huyy  
l)ly , , , and 

bluecnip growth equities are a lrudy
suppt

under prMsure . . .  a  trend I would 
not be surprised to sea continue. •

their orodneb completely out of the 
huge u!s. market_____  caasing them
a e r w  eoonofflfe pains . . .  b  terms 
of fewer exports . .  . less business 
with the Unttad SUtes.

then sgaln reverse our thinking . . .
restrlcUons

g inaO N O  IT UP . . .  several 
o u jo r U J . BdMtrles . . .  sisel end 
automotive among tto  forefront . . .  
have been given an opportunity to 
«•os a ^  btootne v i u : . growtag

removal of wage-price 
would be bullish . . .  a strong snd 
aggressive doHar overseas would 
develop . . .  we’d be back on the 
track agaia.

Foragoteg oommeeb are the 
opiaioe of tto  wiltar.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

(TdMoa) H erold, Wedrìoaòoy, Septem ber 8 , 1971

PRETTY, BUT i r s  STILL A SOLID WALL
hwwai

And Now— A Great Building
iiwiitiain UMiil

John Cunniff

competitive factors . .  in the U .S.'  
economy . . .  and the world. Tto 
developing story . . . over the next

LETS FACE i t . .  . there has bean 
soma aabstantial inflstion of values 
in tto  stock market too. If Uie new 
economic game plan works . . . thara 
are several reasonably predictabie 
factors that might transpire. First 
. . .  to recall an earlier Money Lines 
comment . . . “austerity and belt 
tightening will corns . . .  If the 
program b  to succeed.” If we accept 
thb premise . . .  we can then go 
on to acknowledge the obvious . . . 
that the harder the problem b  to 
curt . . .  tto  greater the cross 
currenb and the more vobtUe the 
financial markeb a rt apt to be.

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ It b  a 
simple, efficient building,” he 
said. Later he called it "a good 
building.” and after that “a 
simple, tranquil building.”

“But b  it a great building?” 
architect Edward Durell Stone 
was asked.

“It’s a great building,” he re
plied slowly, either reluctant to 
give hb approval to such an 
aU-eooompening term or slm-
g y too modest at Uie moment 

r  aelf praise.
Stone, a graceful, powerful 

mao at M. was speaking of hb 
latest cTMtion, the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Per
forming Arts b  Washington, 
which opened offldally today. 
“It has power with dignity,” he 
said.

HIND AND SPIRIT
Tto penonlflcation of archi

tecture not only as a science 
and art but as a bualnsss too.

socUtes plan hospttab, hoteb, 
museums, libraries, colleges, 
office buildinn, atomic rector 
centers, stadiums And they 
build them anywhere in the 
world.

It b  so big a busineas that 
one wonders how any one indi
vidual can impress hb person
ality on it, but hb assodates 
claim he does.

MAJOR SEGMENTS of the invest- 
ment public are already begbning to 
acknowledfs thb . . .  begbntaig to 
accumubte debt securities with good 
yields . . and high yield eqbties 
. . .  on the assumption . . . that 
under these circumsunces . . .  they 
can count on income more surely . . .  
than they can on capital gabs, b  
line with thb . . .  bond markets

Stone has blended the power of 
the mind and spirit wtth capi-
UI, plannlM, and a staff of 
mort than HO to mato a huge, 
proflbUe enterprbe.

From offices hère and b  Los 
Angeles and Palo Alto. Callf., 
and b  Chicago, bc and hb  aa-

’The b test project bvolved 
Stone’s efforb for 13 years, 
during tbs last 10 of which he 
donated rather than charged 
for hb personal services. He at
tended to rabute detaib, said 
an aasocbte, and w u  Involved 
b  “every square loch of the 
building.’̂

MONUMENT
“Thb was an opportunity,” 

Stone said, “a unique opportun
ity—a monument to a m a t  
president and a chance to ralld 
a buikkng on a good site. You 
can’t get anythbg better.”

In concelvbg of the struc
ture, which b  000 lest along 
and contains some of the 
world's biggest rooms. Stone 
Hid he kept b  mind the per
sonality of the city of Washing
ton, “a city of large white

buildbgs b  parklike settings.”
The buildbgs there are huge, 

he said, and so be felt it w u  
perfectly in keeping with histor
ical tradition—as well as more 
economical—to build three vast 
auditoriums bto one uand 
structure, rather than building 
three separate structures.

And yet, some critics have 
complained that the building b  
ostentatious, gllttalng, glam
orous—crlUdsm that Stone 
over lunch he indicated he w u  
prepared for, although with 
wrath or good humor It w u  
hard to tell

HANGUP
“Americau have always had 

a hangup that anythbg beau
tiful w u  tbfu l,” he Hid, sttg- 
gestbg that It h u  bred a type 
of hypocrisy. “The richest man 
in town sometimes wears a bet
tered hat and drives an old 
car,” he said.

On a larger scale, he ex- 
plabed, “ it resulb b  America 
not having appropriate facil- 
Itiu  to entertain people of dis
tinction. The Queen of England 
came here b  1939 and she w u  
received b  an armory.”

aaMn r.wnak'«

several of the major

LAYING IT OUT . . .  If we return 
to aonnd fundamental values . . .  b  
wages and prices . . .  would e x p ^  
the stock m aitet to lead tto  way 
. . . u  austartty and hard noeed 
thinking returns to national attitude. 
This could build a bash . . .  for some 
really spectacular long term economic 
progm s. At thb point . . .  we could

Poor o r  Dad

Hol Boyle

BOB HARING

EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
(AP) — Fathers deserve pro
tection.

If women’s groups are liber
ating mama and youth orsanl- 
zatkms are protecting the kids, 
somebody ought to rabe some 
concern about dear old Dad.

Day care centers spring 
mother from watdiing after the 
kids and new apuibneu elimi
nate houaework. Boys and
are pretanght and organiaed al- 
most from the moment of oon-

should be at bast some consid
eration given to the pre
servation snd even encour
agement of fathers, to the ell- 
i^ a tio n  of thoce things which 
make fatherhood leu  than to
tally p b a u n t sometimM.

Sucfi considerations should be 
reatonabb. It would be totally 
impractical, for Instance, to 
come out against elimbatkm of 
leftovers on FYlday nighb, or 
for prohibition of TV dinners or 
cold cub on
or for any ban on Parent’s Day

cepUon to reach total ntiU- 
satton, full enjoyment, tto  com
plete abeence of pain or frus- 
fraUon.

With all that gobg on, daddy 
oujM to f r t  hb  hira.

'fhere needn’t be inv lucb 
formal asaocbtlon u  tiie Na
tional Organlsatioo of Woman— 
NOW-or Protection against 
parenb — PAP. But tbere

bridge club days 
any ban on Parent’s Day 

at the sclMOl or Father's Night
at the YWCA.

But a rub  against mora than 
one kid at a time» horsey-riding 
would help a b t. It m l |^  evsn 

the life expectai 
erágM and certohify ahduld cut
im p r o v e  th e  life  e x p e c ta n c y  av -

down on back acha u  a badbg  
cauH of employe abeenteebro.

And some ru b  about aot 
jumping on daddy’s stomach 
when he’s down, vreuld be use-

Pyromaniac Peril

Around ITie Rim
Robert McDaniel

Eddie Compos may be a hero to 
uome of you for burning hb 97,000 
•^dream car” on the front lawn of 
thie Ford Company'i pbnt in subur
ban Pico Rivera, Calif., but he and 
all the rest of you who may be en- 
co uraged by his e x a m ^  are a poten- 
tlal menace to mankud and lus en
vironment.

can-openers, blcyclu. tires,
tubes refrigerators, radios, wssbus, 
dryers, telsvbloni, 
trie toothbrushes,

' few articles you and I would lust 
love to put a match to at one time 
or the oSer. Why. the poUuUon from 
thlldren’s games and 
would be enough to choke the lifo out
of you.

i'KN  YOU imagine the effect such 
actions would have on our planet if 
E dilb  Compos were allowed to con- 
tinsiie hb  own unique style of criti- 
ebun?

of the

IBIAGINE IF you can the tens of 
Ihoasands of small and large fires 
on tJbe front lawns of Geneial Elec
tric. General Motors, Honda. Ply
mouth, Chryibr, Maytag, Westlng- 
houM), Kodak. Think for a moment 
of the horrendous effect on the at- 
mospliere the burning of mlBions of 
motopcyclet, cars, mixers, bbnders.

THE MERE thought 
posslbUlUes Mghten me.

I don’t know how the various presi
dents (rf the manufacturing coropsnles 
may feri about Eddie Compoe and 
the potential of hb movement, to t 
as for me I think be should r^eIve 
the George Nader Award for «Valor 
. . . with three crossed matches.

GOOD SHOW. Eddte Compos. Since 
I’m chicken could I send you, pMtage
paid, my son’s motorcycle a»* my 
wife’s electric can-opener . . . Just
for starters?

Book Reviews

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — The average 
newspafier reader may wonder how 
a book editor goes about relectlng 
someone to review a newly pubUsbed 
novel or work of nonfiction. Except 
for the feiv books that the book editor 
chooses to review himMlf, the editor 
usually a.'Udgns the job to:

(A) A coWege professor.
(B ) , Someone who has written a 

book on a aimilar subject.
(C) A re|x)rter Mend who can use 

$25.
Now, ead i one of these people can 

cause trouble for an author.

novel “Big Toe” as follows: “Temple- 
bar, who showed so much promise 
in the Fifties with his first novel, 
“ Postage Due,” has once again 
dbappointed hb readers . . .” What 
nobody knows b  that Tempbbar re
viewed Brubaker’s last book in a 
similar manner, and Brubaker b  
finally getting hb revenge.

IF THE AUTHOR had hb  choice 
of reviewers, he would probably 
choose the third category — the 
editor’s reporter friend who needs the 
extra | 2S.

THE COLLEGE professor usually 
doesn’t  revk^v the Mok assigned to 
him, but u»es it as an opportunity 
to discuss everything be knows about 
literature. HTs review may start off 
“Murray Slotnick b  no Marcel 
Proust. When Proust was a boy , . 
Slotnick b  lucfcy if the professor men
tions hb bool, even one* in the re
view.

The reporter, who is more In
terested in the money than he b  in 
criticism, doesn’t have time to read 
the book so he just types up every
thing printed on the inside book jacket 
and hands it in as hb  review.
Publishers know thb and that b  why 
most inside book Jackets read like 
favorable book reviews.

While the a lle g e  professor b  al
ways getting sidetracked in hb 
review, he b  ana lly  not malldous 
about Slotnick. If he ignores the book, 
he only does It because the professor 
knows the readbr b  mneh more in
terested In hb  knowledge of writers 
of the 20th centiary than in Slotnick’s 
b test work.

WHAT OF THE blurbs that appear 
on the bade cover and In the ad- 
vertisemenU recommending the book 
in glowing terms? Those, dear reader, 
are written by friends of the author 
who haven't read the book but owe 
the poor guy a favor.

<C«svrlU«> tWI, LM  Angtt*t Tim«»)

THE SECOND category of reviewer 
b  the most dangimnus. when the book

M an 's  Survival
editor turns over a newly published 
work to an auttior who has written 
on the Hine subject, the writer of 
the book b  sunk.

Let us assume dhat Stump h n  just 
ve Hbwritten ‘The Definitive History of 

Staton bland.”  H ie  book editor ai- 
signs the wwk to Carstain who two 
years ago wrote “*The Definitive His
tory of Staten b land .” Carstalrt has

H /’ IFAX, N.S. (AP) -  Dr. Mi
chael Wiles, British-born sdentbt who 
heads S t Mary’s Unlvenlty b lo lt^  
department here, warns that man b  
beyond the sbge of Uving on a 
healthy and atabb plaoet

no intention of letttng Stump’s hbtory 
replace hb own axid to be boerates
Stump b  tha revleur for factnal bac- 
curadet, bek of dtipth, ahoddy writ
ing, poor iOustratlons and outdated 
street maps.

"The majority of the human popu
lation b  starving or combg d O M  to 
i t ” Mys Dr. W to . “Sixty per cent 
of ail people ere undernourished or 
starving.”

He said It would be wrong to fool
nations b  underdevelMwd a re u  that 

Norththey wtn ever a ttab  North Anbrican 
standards.

IN FICTION the jituatlon b  even 
worse. When an edhtor asks ooe fic
tion writer to review aaother writer’s 
new book he b  slj^nbg the latter’s 
dcab  warrant. These are very few 
writers of fiction who are capable 
of reviewbg anotheir writer’s book 
without slashing off art ear. § 

Brubaker, the author of “Sit” starb  
off hb review of Templebar’s new

Big Game On Hancd

PRETORIA, South AMca (AP) -
NationalAuthorities u y  the Kruger ______

Park game reeerve now coatabs a 
recivd namber of aalmab. One area 
of the park alone contains more than 
5,000 elephanb.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I find great comfont and bdp 
b  readbg books on “positive 
thbkbg .” My son, however, vrbo 
has turned to anohher fa lb

ful, too As would some age 
limit on playing football with 
the netghborhi^ Uds and 
some sort of defbitlon of b e  
rubs of playing rough with the 
old man after shpper.

Legbbtlon conid help b  
some areas.

Tbs first law should reuulre 
that all toys must be sold as- 
KmUed. No more boxed bi
cycles or jungb gyms In a car
ton.

Penalties for vtobUon should 
be severe. The guy who lelb  a 
swbg set in a crate ought to be 
sentenced to asNmble an elec
tric road racbg set>-vritbout b - 
■tnictions. Lebeocy would be 
grenUng him all the peris.

It’s poeslbb that Ctongrau 
and b e  various stata l e ^ b -  
tuTM would react slow^ to 
tlMM propoeab, but not roiOy 
too likoly if you b b k  about It.

Aftor all, nioit Matod offi- 
lab are fatlwri, too.

beliovts b a t  theM boohs are “of 
tbo dovil.” PleaM ghre mê , your 

tha “pMUve 
M. B.

Booka on “poattTve b irtkbg” hava

receivob not b o  things of God: for 
bey  are foolbhneH unto hbi: neither 
can he know them becauM bay are 
splribaUy discerned. “I Corinthians 
2:14. To teach that troubles out be 
overcome, bodlM healed, and qdritual

t h o n g h t s  on
bbk ing” philosophy?

9 “poaiUve t] 
obviouaiy helped a lot (of peopb

Mrengb acquired by a mere alant
'  Id Is • ■ “

Positive bought b  certainly bettor 
than negative thbkbg.

However, I believe you wlQ find 
b a t  even the authors of the books 
on “potlUvt thinking” , (Norman 
Vincent Paab b  particular) baN 
thalr thinking on b e  importance of 
accepting Cnriat. Tbe Bible u y s : 
“ Let this mind be b  you which w u  
ebo b  Chrbt Jeeua.” PhU l^ana 2:9. 
Tbe Blbie aayi: “The natural man

of b e  mind is unscriptural. ’fhe right 
attitude toward lifo b  the result of 
a right attitude toward God. The first 
stop toward the right kind of poslUvs 
bbk ing  U to receive Chrbt and all 
b e  poettlveoeu He brings to our 
lives.

Sb b  negative. It b  “m iasbf b e  
mark” : it b  failure; It b  a aagatlon 
<- b e  opposite to all God wanU to 
give us. So. It is important to 
renounce sin, and receive Chrbt who 
b  b e  way, the trnb . and the’ life. 
Than, had only than are we equipped 
to b b k  and act M we ought.

A Devotion For Today...
He ttirneb the wfldenieai Into a  standbg witer, and dry groniid 

Into w atorsprbp. —Psalm 107-96 ^ »niww

PRAYER; Bleu our uWrid, 0  Lord, wRh pura watMU, and o ir  aeida 
with pure streams of merqy and gnee. Amen.merqy and grace. Amen

( r r e «  the 'Upper Room*)

Big Spring (

Vain
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“Get a brush 
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program “FIik 
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Delta Chapte 
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Highway.
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Mrs. Wadle i
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Cotillions 

Set Dance 

At Club

RO U N D  TOWN
lY  LliCUXE PICKM

GLENNIS ANNETTE 
Drummer for The Confederates

A costume party Saturday 
evening at Big Spring Country 
Club will be the first fall event 
for members of the Cotillion 
Dance Club and their guests.

Mrs. A u r  1 e 1 LaFond, 
pi;esldent, announced that a  
prise will be awarded for the 
best costume.

Music will be by The Con
federates, a combo from Burk- 
bumett which has been popular 
in this area, and dancing will 
begin at t  p.m.,,wlth breakfast 
to be served after midnight.

Co-chairmen for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc
Mahon Jr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wheat.

Host couples will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Bon Bancroft, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rene Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jernr Foust, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McLau^lin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delnor Poss Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Reynolds, Mr, and Mrs. M. A. 
Snell, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Spence and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Worthy.

Each member cou]4e will be 
allowed to Invite two guest 
coulees. Members should make 
reservations by Thursday 
ev en i n g by calling their 
specified nost couple.

Returns To School

After spending fall vacation 
with his parents, Marcus Sweatt 
has returned to Sul Ross State 
University, Alpine, Tex., where 
he will complete his BS degree 
in sociology at mid-term. 
Marcus made a 3 75 point av 
erage for the last term.

The long U bor Day weekend 
rougM some a  number of 

college students among them 
from Tech at Lubbock, STEVE 
COFER, from the University of 
Itoxtf, BARNEY GULLEY, 
MIKE ROBINSON, and DAVID 
HOPKINS. CHRIS CREIGH-

make their homA so I am told. 
They have lived in Dallas for 
several years.

• « •
MR. and MR.S. DAVID 

LA8LEY and daughter, Melissa 
Lynn, 2^ , returned to their 
home in Garland Monday after

TONj^BETTY^ J d c C ^ N  spending the holiday weekend 

Baylor.
PICKLE came from

MR. and MRS. ROXIE 
DOBBINS have a new grandson 
who was bom last week to 
CAPT. and MRS. KENNY 
GORDON who are stationed at 
Killeen. The Gordons have 
another son who is four years 
of age.

Mrs. Dobbins hw been In 
Killeen for several days and 
Mr. Dobbins spent the holiday 
weekend with the family.

. . .  I
MR. and MRS. RAY ABEL 

and their children of Fort Worth 
have been the guests of her 
p a r e n t s ,  MR. and MRS. 
VERNON SMITH.

• « •
Here to see to business 

matters and to visit their aunt, 
MRS. DELLA K. AGNELL, at 
the end of the week were 
CHARLIE SPARENBERG, of 
A u s t i n  and his brother, 
RUSSELL SPARENBURG, of 
Houston. Mrs. Agnell, a long
time resident of Big Spring, has 
recently celebrated her Wth 
blrtliday.

. . .
Seeing a number of longtime 

friends here Sunday were MR 
and MRS. ROY WORLEY who 
live in Forth Worth. Mrs. 
Worley plans to return here 
soon to ‘help keep the store’ 
while the JIM ZACKS make 
their trip to Japan. . . . Other 
good friends of the Zacks and 
the Worleys and a number of 
other Big Spring people, the 
DOUGLAS ORMES, are pUn 
ning to return here soon to

with her parents, MR. and 
MRS. C. F. WHITTINGTON. 
1022 Stadium Mrs. Lasley is the 
f o r m e r  CHERYL WHIT
TINGTON.

NSA Forum 
Slated In - 
San Angelo
Four kwal members of the 

National Secretaries Association 
will be among those from Cen
tral and West Texas expected 
to attend an area leadership 
forum Saturday at Angelo State 
University, San Angelo. They 
are Mrs. Aubrey Bilans, Mrs. 
Frank Long, Mrs. John Papr- 
skar and Mrs. V, V. Ames, local 
president.

Mrs. Brvans and Mrs. I/ong, 
both on divtsional committees, 

, « , I will take part on the forum pro-

f f g e " '  l î ï ! .  i S  “ i, "  > " '.« •n ’ l":" P -rtlc lp u t. will

Nurse Given 
Bronze

spen: Labor Day
weekend with his mother, MRS. 
L. D. JENKINS. MR. and MRS 
PAUL JENKINS iwtiumed 
Monday night from Rotan 
where they attended the funeral 
of her grandmother, MRS. JIM 
ILOVEY.
I • • *
, Leaving today for Calumet 
City. lU., are MRS. ROBERT 
ROGERS and her sister, MRS. 
JERRY THOMAS, who wUl visit 
their mother, mHs . DON 
YATES, and MR. YATES. They 
will be there through Sunday.

‘Leam-ln. 
focus on the major division 
committees. Several Texas 
Louisiana Division committ'ie 
leaders will lead the dis
cussions.

The presiding officer will be 
Mrs. Pauivne Wern, CPS, NSA 
Texas-Louislana D i v i s i o n  
president.

The National Secretaries 
Association is the world’s lead 
ing secretarial association with 
28,000 members throughout the 
United Stat^^,*' Canada and 
P u e r t o  Rico. There 
numerous foreign affiliates

are

MaJ. Jessie Falctmer, a 
charge nurse on the obstetrical 
ward at the Webb AFB 
Hospital, has received the 
Bronze Star for service u  
charge nurse of the recovery 
room and charge nurse of the 
emergency room, 12th United 
States Air Force Hoepitai and 
483rd USAF HospiUI, Vietnam, 
while engaged in ground opera
tions against an opposing armed 
force March 5, 1970 to March 
2, 1971.

The accompanying citation 
said, “ During this time MaJ. 
Falconer displayed outstanding 
Initiative and superior profes- 
.slonal skill. She maintained the 
highest standards of nursing 
care at all times, demonstrating 
outstanding Job knowledge and

ability. The exemplary toider- 
shlp, persoMl e n d e tw  »ad 
devotion to duty dl»l»y*d by 
the majOT is cxtraoroawry.

Unpruned Hedges 
Lose Foliage

Hed<^ should be trlmmod 
regularly. Left
are soon Incapable of nrodadiai 
follaft on the lower Ilmbe. In 
chooaing a plant for the ha<M, 
consider a lii, year round color» 
and hardlneaa. ____

Grass growfnf beneatli tiee i 
must also be rIv m  special care. 
This grass snould be wetered 
and fertilized mors and la 
greater amounts than the rest 
of ‘he grass.

Lodge Drapes Charter 
For Mrs. Arque Sisk
The chapter of the Benevolent 

and Patriotic Order of DOEIS 
was draped in memory of Mrs. 
Arque (Glenns) Sisk Tuesday 
evening at the Elks Hall. 
Assisting in the draping were 
Mrs. Kay Williams, president; 
Mrs. M. K. O’Brien, con
ductress; and Mrs. James 
Vines, chaplain.

Mrs. wmiams announced that 
she and Mrs. Vines served 
refreshments last week at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration

Hospital.
Mrs. Sharon Hepner becanne 

a new member. Reports con
cerning game and card com
mittee projects for the year 
were given by Mrs. Mat Mooney 
and Mn. L. D. Jenkins.

Pro-tem officers assisting at 
the meeting were Mrs. Anne 
Melllnger, Mrs. Alma George, 
Mrs. Vines, Mrs. Jenkins and 
Mrs. Ben Thomas. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Mooney and Mrs. Thonus.

Prancee B frr 

presenta the

BISHOP
METHOD

OF
CLOTHING

CONSTRUCTION
FEATURING KNIT FABRICS

Fabric Center
211 Male Ph. S04Ì1I

KN1T COUR8E: 7 weeks, 1 day per week, S Un. par 
day. Staràag ’Taceday, Septeesber 14, a jL ,
12:3»-2:3a p.Bi. er l:3M :N  p.0L Cenuswrdal tedudqees 
breaght te thè lady wbe sews et hesM. IS .N .
ADI Gasees ceaslst ef deaMMstratlea and lectare. 
Mlalnam ef 11 per daas.

POR MORE INFORMATION OR REGISTIATION CALL: 
Fabrk Ceater, 2»N11 er Fraacaa Barr, M M 4«

^Paintf Write Or Sing' Advises 
Speaker For Psi Sigma Alpha
“Get a brush and pain*,’* said 

Mrs. ArthiH* A. Wadle in her 
program “Find Out for Your
self’’ presented to Texas Delta 
Delta Chapter, Psi .Sigma 
Alpha. Tliesday in the home of 
Mrs. Gyde Cantrell, Snyder 
Highway.

"If you knew more about

philosophy to writing, and said 
u a person feels she has some
thing to say she should pick 
up a pencil and get it down 
on paper .

“As long as it stays in your 
mind it will always be nothing,” 
said Mrs. Wadle. “By the same 
token, if you enjoy suiging, why

painting, you would know better I not sing’’ Join a choir or start 
how to appreciate the whirls of'one. Elach oi us has been given 
color on the canvas,” continued far more talents than we ever 
Mrs. Wadle. “ Do it yourself and use, and we can have fun flnd- 
ftnd out about it. There is a'ing out we can do more th inp  
good chance you will do much'than we thought we could.” 
better than you think.” ' Mrs. S. M. Winham presided,

Mrs. Wadle applied the same snd Mrs. J. H. Duke was in*
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stalled as a new member. Mrs. 
Adren Westbrook w u  named 
the chib'a “woman of the year.” 

In other business two officer 
vacancies were filled. Mrs. B. 
L. Nall was dected recordlag 
secretary, replacing Mrs. Carl
ton Black who m o ^  to Beau- 
awnt, and Mrs. W. E. Moren 
was appointed corresponding 
secretary.

Preliminary plans were made 
for founder’s day iMembly 
Sept. 25 at the Ranuda Inn 
C h a p t e r s  from Monahans 
Lamesa, Odessa, Midland and 
Big Spring will participate. The 
next r m le r  meking is at 7:N 
p.m., Oct. 5 in the home of 

rt. Moren, 1301 Eleventh

Hospital Patient
Dr, and Mrs. C. A. Aagesen 

returned Tueedav from Cali- 
tamin where they visited hla 
brother and sister-in-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Aagesen. Mrs. 
W. J. Aagesen is a patient at 
Stanford University Hospital at 
Palo Alto. Calif.
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Only Electricity 
Can Do So Many Things 
For Your 
Total Comfort 
& Convenience

Easiest Way 
Clean Laces

To

i

Make it a practice each time 
you dean the children’s shoes 
to wash the shoe laces. Wrap
them tightly around a glnn ku- 
to dry. piluling them securdv. 
Thia Mips them to dry straight 
and new looklni. and makes the 
ahoes look much neater.

We Care For Yew Heir 
Tty Ui 

CIRCLE
BEAUTY SALON

N Circle Dr. Ph. M7-M83

Easy W ayTo Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Ne'Reesh
.dMtrol roaches and ants the 
M/e way»bruih on Johnston's 
No-Roach. This coloriast 
coating Is effective (or months, 
easy to use. HarmleM to pets. 
No need to move dishee. Uh  
new apray applicator (or 
"hard to gat a r  plaoas. ,

NEWSOM'S

I

Enjoy it to the fullest in a Total Electric home
A wonderful new way of living awaits you in a Total Electric 
home. Here» clean flameiess electricity does everything —  
from operating your work-saving appliances to lighting, cooling 
and heating the entire home. Thanks to the versatility of electricity, 
you’ll enjoy matchless new comfort» convenience and cleanliness —  
the modern, flameless way. Before you buy, build or modernize, 
Investigate the aflvantages of Total Electiic living and our low 
rate for Total Electric homes.

TiMML
ELECTRIC

DON WOMACK»
t Ê Ê P M Ê f

AM7-41M

^ •
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A Swinger At 69
Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

I'l \M  IS
reading you really did It.

Your statement, “Railroads 
are becoming as extinct as 
whooping cranes,” la not true 
for actual railroads, and is less 
true for the scale-model rail
road hobby. T.J.C.

DEAR T.J.C.: I made 
meatlea whatseever ef the
scale-model railroad hobby. I

our house will be Uttered with 
stamp catalogs, old railroad 
timetables and footbaU m aga-'t/t 
sines. t

When he got the Septem ber:^ 
Playboy, he read the Pigskin IX  
Review before he even looked ^  
at the centerfold playmate.

Would you say I had a prob-i^ 
lem? MARION

DEAR ABBY: This Is In 
reference to the 78-year-old 
woman who wondered If a 
doctor could prescribe some
thing to pep up her 91-year-old 
husband who hadn’t touched her 
in two years. I don’t beUeve 
It! Not about the man — the
woman.

I am a 19-year-old man and 
I’m as peppy today as I was 
49 years ago, and I show no 
signs of slowing up. I’m mar
ried to a 05-year-okl woman who 
would be happy if I never 
touched her again. I have been 
a faithful husband for over 40 
years, but right now I would 
Uke to meet that 78-year-old

fireball, and I wouldn’t care 
what she looked like either.

Our neighborhood is full of 
widows, and not one of them 
has any zip left. I knew aU 
their husbands and the frustra
tions they suffered. Please ask 
your medical experts why 
women lose their Interest in sex 
so much earlier than men.

STILL INTERESTED AT 69

was referrleg te pessengrr 
tralM. iB 1189, there were 19,999 
dally passenger trains In the 
Uaited States; today there are 
fewer than 499, hence my 
whooping crane comment.

DEAR MARION: Ynp.
triple whammy. Lotaa lack.

DEAR ABBY: So that gal 
who’s married to a railroad nut 
thinks she’s worse off than the 
one who’s married to a stamp 
collector? WeU, my husband U 
not only a railroad fan and a 
stamp collector, he is a football 
fanatic!

DEAR STILL: I asked. And 
it’s not true.

DEIAR ABBY: OccasionaUy 
you put your foot in your 
mouth, and in replying to the 
wife who was bugged by her 
husband’s hobby of model rail-

His idea of heaven could be: 
attending a stamp auction on 
a railroad train, en route to 
the Army-Navy football game.

From now until the Super 
Bowl, my husband won’t even 
know I’m alive. But I will know 
he is because every room ot

DEAR ABBY: PETE IN
WESTPORT wrote to say he al
ways sleeps in the altogether, 
but he keeps a pair of pajama >- 
tops under his pillow in case 
of fire. Then he added. “-~and 
my wife sleeps the same way, 
only SHE keeps the BOTTOMS 
under HER p ilW .”

Tell Pete In case of fire he 
would be much better off with 
the bottoms, and his wife with 
the tops. THINKING AHEAD

What’s year problem? Yen’ll 
feel better If yon get it off year 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
99799, Los Angeles, Calif., 99999. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

YES, ALL OF A SUDDEN 
THE DARN TWIN6 STOPPED.

THE ALTITUDE HERE IS 
RATHER HIGH.PROBABLY, 

A VAPOR LOCK.

^yiTHIN MINUTES, THE ENGINE IS PURRIN6.

OH,thank 
YOU SO MUCH. 
MAY 1 TA<r „ 

YOU TO DORANCÄ

( ^ N K  YOU, BUT I'M HUNTIN6.
----------

UNFOKniNATET/
NOT, BBTTVÎTHt MOST 
TRAÛICTNIN6 »THAT 

THERE. MAM BE 
CHILOMN FROM THE 
RaATIONMUP HE H . 

URfilMâ! ------------

HOW SEUKHIY CRUEL OF 
PEOPLE, MHO WOULD NEVER 
DEUBCRATELY BRINS A BAmi 

INTO THE WORLD WITH A 
PHYSICAL HANOCAkP•••

-CASUALLY 
TO DOOM IT TO WHAT 

nr MUST FACE IN A 
SOOETV WHICH WILL 

NOT CHAkNGE ALL 
THAT AAUCH IN THE 
VEAU» XBT ahead!

oooD-nv, bettvI-m perhats I 
SOUNDED TIRESOME AMDOLDÎ CM 

ONLY SU66ESTINÛ THAT YOU THINK 
VERY SEJUOUÍLV ABOUT WHAT YOU 

WAWT FROM UFE—BEFORE YOU 
TAKE THAT PLANE!
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NEWLY DISCOVERED 
MASTERPIECE ON LOAN 

TO LOCAL MUSEUM !!
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Sleeping Pillls
Further, find out, if you can. 

where she Is getting the pills. 
They are a prescription item, 
so ¿ 7  to learn whether she is
using an old prescription that 

ouli

Your Good Health

tJiik
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr 'Thosteson: My
daughter has been taking three,ng
sometimes four, phénobarbital

\§fiuço*m eu
I  « o r  TO SEND THIS 
PPIOBURN PITCHER TUBE 
•ACKTOTH'

u -u

I  iTEST SEEN VORE 
MAN SNÜFFV VVORKIN' 
F€R VNA6ES DOWN AT 
TH'SAWMILL

tablets a night to ^  to sleep, 
alrig

• /

t * S

She has been doing this for 
about six years now.

When she gets up in the 
morning, she staggers out of the 
bedroom^ her eyes are glassy 
and the has a tnrrlUn pain in 
her bead. 1 know it's from the 
pills, but she says It’s from the 
▼esseis iwelling in her head 
Would you comment on this? 
Maybt She’D listen to you.— 
Mrs. T.O.

\ /4 ts
Wen, maybe she’ll listen to 

me, but don’t hold your breath 
watting for her to do so 

You didn’t tell me the sire 
tableta she in tnldag, which la

of some simiflennee, but 
regardtosB of that, the groggy 
hangovers show clearly that she 
Is gdtlng too much.

Sleep is importent; pheno- 
barb, properly used, can be a 
helpful medication, but It also 
is a drug which, used to excesa. 
can be habituating and can 
cause barbiturate poisoning. , 

People who have let Biefn- 
•elvea be ensnared by the 
phenobarb habit wlD usually 
offer any sort of excuae than 
look at Oie facta.

What can you do? TMI her 
doctor about this momlng-aflor 
effect He should be made 
aware of what is going on, and 
H’s a fair gueM that 
daughter won’t tell blin.

should have expired or is using 
prescriptions from more than 
one doctor without their 
knowing It. Or obtaining the 
piUs without a prescription — 
that happens, too.

She can be weaned from the 
medication, but will doubtless 
need the cooperation of her 
physician.

acidosis develops.
One possiblHty is that she

^ t have diabetes instpidiis, 
li causes ravenous thirst 

but s u ^  Is not involved. B 
Is a disorder of the pitnttiry, 
although It Is not a common 
disorder.

your

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
granddaughter, 4, has an exces
sive thirst and will drink 
several glnaaea of water a day, 
sometimes only 20 minutes 
apart. Of course she has to 
urinate often.

I told my daughter-in-law to 
have her urine teeted for 
diabetes, but the doctor said 
there was no sugar In the urine.

1 am wondering if ahe could 
have dlabatse without its show 

in the arine.~Mrs. L.R. 
hlikaly that she haa diabetee 

mellitus. since In children Uiat 
age diabetes comes on dra

or course, the little girl may 
Just like water.

With the sugar test negative, 
you can disregard “sugar dia
betes,” but if, by actual 
measurement, she consunMa 
more than three quarts of watar 
a day, furthar examination la 
In order.

Diabetes Insipidus can be con
trolled successndly, and it does 
not affect a chlld> nutrition or 
activity M diabetes mellttas 
does.

What about 
Many can be rellaved 
mentaDy and ^ ^ Ic a U y ,

constipation? 
of It.

physl
IWuDng the booMet, “The'Way

ÍLboth
•»y

X
and

To Stop Conitlpatkm.*' fior a  
copy writa to Dr. Thontaaon in 
care of The Herald, anclotlng 
a long, aelf-addresaod (use sip 
code), stamped envelofM, and 
n  cents In coin to cover print- 

treatment starts, Ing and handling.
matlcally, lugar la In the urina, 

unleae
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Canada Tries To Blunt 
Effect Of U. S. Surtax
OTTAWA (AP) -  Tha Cana

dian lovammant haa In- 
truducad laclalatlon daaianad to 
blunt the effect of the new U S. 
import aurcharge and warned 
that the levy may force Canada 
to reconsider Ita close industri
al and trade Ues with the 
United States.

But opposlUon partlea, which 
agreed to waive other buslnes-s 
and debate the new bill imme
diately, expressed doubts about 
Us ad^uacy and motive.

Trade Minister Jean-Luc Pe
pin Introduced the leglalation 
Tuesday in the House of Com
mons. It provides |80 nUUion in 
government grants to firms 
that face reduced mitput and
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per cant U.8. surcharge an
nounced by President Nixon on 
Aug. 15.

lie said a government survey 
showed the U.S. tax could coat 
Canada between |S00 million 
and $000 million in annual ex
port sales and between 30,000 
and 90,000 Jobs, depending on 
how long the surcharge lasts.

Under the aid package,
Í rants would be made available 

) firms that normally export 
one-fifth of their production to 
the United States. The subsidies 
would cover up to two-thirds of 
the surcharge and enable ex- 
IMrters to keep their U.S. sell- 
ng prices down.

Finance Minister E. 3. Ben
son told Conunons the subsidies 
are necessary because Presi
dent Nixon’s new economic pol
icies threaten a return to pro
tectionism in world ^rade. 
Those policies, he said. Jeop
ardize the whole basis of Cana-
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unemployment due to 10 dlan industrial policy of the last 
25 years—the increasing export 
of manufactured and processed 
goods over raw materials.

"The beak' question that is 
raised for consideration," Ben
son said, "Is whether we can 
continue to count on access to 
the U.S. over the longer term 
on mutually acceptable terms, 
that is, on terms negotiated and 
agreed between the two govern
ments, or whether we must re
consider our whole Industrial 
and commercial policies in the 
light of events or t 
weeks."

Henson, who noted that about 
25 per cent of U.S. exports 
come to Canada while 89 per 
cent of Canada’s manufactinred 
exports go to the United States, 
said that in addition to the $80 
million subsidy package, "we 
have given and are continuing 
to give intensive consideration 
to a number of other meas 
ures." He dk) not elaborate.

the past few

Federal Agencies Move 
T o  New Lamesa Quarters

.»■C ^

.  J ’ W-
-J» y

LAMESA — Federal agencies 
here will be moving into new 
quarters Thursday, as the old 
Lamesa post office building will 
once again be put to use.

The Agriculture Stabilization 
Service, Fanner’s Home Ad
ministration, Selective Service 
and Plant Pests Control 
departments will inhabit the 
n e wl y re-modeled federal 
building.

Located on Houston at North 
First street, the two-story

The building was built in 1939.;
"To my knowledge there will' 

be no official opening ceremony.! 
The departments will start | 
moving into the building 
Thursday and Iw Monday the! 
offices will be back in 
opm tion," said Eddie Brown, 
of the ASCS.

Over the past years the ASCS, 
FHA, and Selective Serviu 
have been located in the 60$ 
block of Austin street. The Soil 
Conservation Se r v 1 c •  was
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Jurors Begin 
Probe Of Cases
Evidence against six de

fendants bad been presented to 
the Howard County Grand Jury 
shortly before noon today. Tbe 
charge of Jallbreak against Dor
man Ray Shaw, 28, of 1001 E. 
3rd, was the first case to be 
presented after the Jury was 
Impaneled this morning in 118th 
District Court.

Shaw is charged in connection 
with an Aug. 18, 1971, escape 
attempt.

Two cases involving forgery 
charges were presented. De
fendants in the cases are Mrs 
Joy NU, Rt. 3, Box 108, Colo
rado City, and Frank Dutch 
over, 25, of 626 NW 3rd. Mrs 
Nbc allesedly forged a check 
on June 28, 1971, and Dutchover 
allegedly forged a check on July 
30, 1971.

Jurors considered two charges 
of circulating worthless checlu. 
C. T. Coats, 24, of 1012 Baylor, 
is charged with circulating 
worthlen check in the amount 
of more than $90 on Nov. 26, 
1970. Julian B. FUber, 48, 
Normangee, Tex., Is charged as 
a repeating offender witn cir
culating worthless checks for 
under $50.

The sixth case presented this 
morning was a second offense 
of driving while Intoxicated 
charge against Henry Ewell 
Carr, 62, Route 3, Odessa. Carr 
was arrested Aug. 3, 1971, for 
driving while intoxicated and 
has a prior conviction for the 
offense In Medina County.

Ray Weir is foreman of the

Sand Jury, Other members of 
e panel are R. B. Tally, Noble 

White, W. A. Moore Jr., Jimmy 
Jolley, Robert 8. Goodwin, Roy 
Hester, Auldon Clanton, Ted 
Hull, Horace Reagan, Roy 
Salame and Billy Mac Shep
pard.
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'  A Police Report

■7 P
lA F  WIREPHOTO) THEFTS

building has approximately located in the (bounty Court- 
8,000 square feet of office space'house and the Pest Control 
and is in the downtown area I service was located at 521 N. 
near tbe two local banks. < First.

ABOVE IT ALL — John Rogers of Corpus Christi spent 
most of his day Tuesday laboring atop the Driscoll Hotel 
several hundred feet above earthtxnjnd passersby. Rogers 
was knocking roofing material off the roof of the closed hotel 
which will be converted into an office building. Photographer 
George Congora tied himself with a rope so he could get 
this angle.

'N O T A  BONANZA FOR BUSINESS'

Connally Charges Into Action

Morris Robertson, Robertson 
Body Shop, 805 E. 2nd, reported 
Tuesday theft of two ciiroine 
wheels, valued at $62 and two 
tires, valued at $168, off a car 
at the shop.

— ' Esequel Valles, 1109 N. 
.Goliad, reported theft of a

reported a burglary at his •  
Tuesday. Police said the front 
door had been kicked In. LoM 
was undertermined.

Jim Matlock, 4208 Birch, 
reported vandalism and bur 
glary at his home Tuesday. An 
old typewriter was taken from

■nx I. cANNOir̂

M a n  Chief 
Here Saturday
Bill B. Cannon, Dallas, 

governor of the Texas district 
of Civltan International, will 
meet with Area 4 Civltan dubs 
here Saturday.

The fathering, which will be 
receded by a meetlne between 

Cannon and chib preeioents, will 
be held at 7 p.m. at Coker's. 
Repreaentatlves are expected 
from San Angelo, Abilene, Mid
land and Big Spring, said Eddie 
Trice, president of the Big 
Spring club.

Cannon will speak to tbe 
group on “Importance of 
Citizenship on a Community 
Level."

He is vice presideat of tbe 
Smith Protection Servioee of 
Dallas, having left a post with 
tile Dallas Couoty sherifTs 
department 15 yfara ago to 
haM the compihy’a Dallu 
operations. Cannoil hoa held 
most dub and district offices 
and after becoming d i^ ic t  
;ovemor instituted the ATAC 
Action Taken Against Crima) 

program. One of the objectives 
of the program, since adopted 
by Gvttan International. Is the 
promotion of respect for law 
and law enforcement offiom. 
Clubs through the United States 
will be erecting 5,000 road signs

t

the houae.
Charles Middleton, MltchaUli*** •»<* dtetributlng 19,600 

Van and Storage, 2611 W. u.S. aUckers, "RMpect tha
80, reported that a two-whaal Law the Uwmaa.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally, arging Congress to 
pass the tax portion of Presi
dent Nixon’s new economic pro- 
xram witboul change, said to
day it would "not be a bonanza 
for busineaa”

Coanally opened tbe adminis
tration’s case before the House 
Ways and Means Cominittne on 
the day Congress reconvened 
from the vacation that saw Nix
on spring his ectxiomlc sur- 
priaa.

George P. Shultz, budget and

management director, will fol
low Connally Thursday. Nixon 
will appear before a Joint ses
sion of the Houae arid Senate 
that same day, apparently to 
attempt a clincher. His qieech 
win be broadcast nationally.

TAX CRITICS
Key members ot the Demo- 

cratic-contndled Congress have 
criticiasd Nixon’s tax program 
as heavily weighed in favor of 
business. They have aald they 
will attempt to expand It to

Road Workers 
To Get Tim e  
Off For Hearing

the Howard 
and bridge

provide more tax relief for indi
viduals.

But Connally said Nixon’s 
proposal, added to the $2.7-bil- 
llon tax cut to take effect in 
January, would mean a $4.9-bil- 
hon tax reduction for individ
uals. And he contended repeal 
of the 7 per cent automobile ex
cise tax, which he said would 
mean an average reduction of 
$200 in car prices, would be a 
boon for car buyers rather than 
producers.

uled for 1978, and tax breaks, 
for U.S. importers through ai 
system of suosidisries for over-1 
seas trade. !

C -C  Moving | 
Day Thursday

transmission and shifter, both

io t? "  *'"■ “ “ “*1^»* S T  iui wu»«
Morris CUnton. 801 E. 4 t h . ' * ® * « ! - ^  -  — _______ !----------------  a tape player, tapes and case

which vmre takna from his car 
while it was TRrlmd at the! 
Sands Mstel. Vatua of tha I 
waa plaoad at $122.

■ .AA....

OIL

Locke Named 
To IF Panel

I
I Tom Locke, Texas Electric 
'.Service Company, has been|||nd 
named by Ken n r r y ,  Cosden,, Uoyd.

items

MISHAPS

Howard Has 
Dean Strike

For only the second time l n |P « ^ ^ !  ^  Spring,Tuesday,
more thaii 40 years the
Spring Chamber of Commerw i®»«<Utiona flnan-,
is mortni. |cial evaluation task force. .

Thursday ths Chamber will l a k e ’s duties. Perry said, j 
"In 197! the combined effect move from the offlcm in the|w**} »>• »® determine ths f i n ^ ,  

of the cut already scheduled, Permian Building It has oc- Tj** .Hi*
cupied since November, 1954.

The Chsmber had occupied

200 block of Main; A U n 
Wilson Jr., GsU Rt., Box 213, 

McAdams 
I.2T'¡srti:

LETTER

plus enactment of the Presi
dent’s p n ^ a m , will mean a r t‘
duction In individual tax pay- space In the Settles Hotel from

Employes of 
C o u n t y  road

I d e p a rtm e n t w ill  be g iv e n  tim e  
loff w ith o ut,  .i. .. .„t . «.u I - ' " ------ P*y b) attend theInvlta’ipns wlfl out'Thui» pyjjUf bearing on the county

»«.Kidget at 10 am . Monday, 
b e ^ g  Cubs o r ^ y  Scouts^ according to County Judge A. 

The autumn Roui^up for q Mitchell.

WEATHER
NOSTHW EIT TBXAS; Cloor to BOrllv 

ctowOU tonltel WWtto (CBltorOB IHunOtr- 
•teoBW onO 0 Nflto oooMr to oorm.

portly ctouBy wWi wIMIv ICOl-

members is 
Sept. 1$ in 

_  schools of tt»

set for 7:30 p.m. 
all elementary

Judge Mitchell's decision on 
the time off is in answer to

ment—income and excise—of 
about $7 billion," Connally sikl.

Nixon wants repeal of the au
tomobile exetse: reinstitution of 
the Investment tax credit by 
which industry recaptures part 
of its equipment .spending and 
which the administration has 
renamed "the Job development 
credit;" a speedup of some in
come tax relief that was senod-

Thuriéov portty etPUBy wllH wIM
torteWiuRtentewort ate a HNto 
Lew p to teflHiiiN to 7t to w 
HIM n  to ft

SOUTHWatT TEK A I- forlly ctoute 
Ote worm loniflit ote HwrtHoy «rllh 
rtionct of o tow touPtenHower«, melnto 
In nenttwoM. tonten, ote to norIH 
Thurteey. HloH M M W. Low tt to

I**® ^  a letter delivered today to tbe
at Elbow and Coahoma, accord- county commissioners from 
tng to Dean Lageratrom, district Ken n e t h Howell, bualness 
commisskmer and hi charge of manager of Local 826, In- 
the Roundup. Iternatlonal Union of Operating

All boys 8-9-16, Inrluding thoas.Engtneera, AFL-CIO. The local 
already registered in cubtdng, | represents county road end

74.
WEST OF THE FBCOS: Foftly etoute 

loMotw ote T l i u f « ^  wHH cM r m  oI 
0 tow, moiHy oOfywyi or

erry ”  M ^ min

in* roLU«; rw■ TKur«^ wHH d iHy oOirwoon or 
rt. m ia 14 to 1

BIO IFRINO ........................... T
L M  O O B O O I O O « O O O O O B O O O O O  W l
AntOrWli O « * * o o o o « o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  W4
ChICOÉ# a o o B O O B S O O O O O t O O S S O O O D O O  M 

« p O e O O O B O O O O O O O O O O S O O O O O o  W4 
o o * * o o o o B o o o o o # o o o o o o f * ,  f W  

Wort p « * o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  Wl
N9W Vwfk o o o * # o * » * * i « o o o o o o * * o o  Wl
WSBhllH|tS#l WW
$t. LWUlf 0 O B 0 B l 0 * B O * 0 » » » O 4 0 O O » S ,  WW

Jhttriäor ùlhU  9.m, 
f u rt lk lt  WW m iwifj ^  pgrtt y  tMt M t JW Ni ‘ ' 
rciftfdli mu ««V i l  NI

fi UWMt tl

1WW1.

are invited to come with the! 
parents to tbe elementary 
school which they attend.

Ijigerstrom will have a score 
of nci^borhood commlaaioners, 
along with cubmasters and 
acoutmasters, standing by to 
answer questions of Interested 
boys and parents. Parents may 
ennrfi the boys on the spot.

Boys 11-12-1$ who want to 
take part in the adventure of 

n  scouting are Waaked alao to 
Q report to thoir natrest ele- 
^m entary school at the same 

time. They will be given in
formation about troops and as- 

ley detsigned to one If they desire.

bridge employes.
Howell requested in his letter 

that road aed bridga employes 
either be given time off to at
tend or that the meetins time 
be changed to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
so that the employes could 
attend.

"I think it’s their right as 
citizens to attend the hearing, 
but we can’t piy them tor It, ’̂ 
said Judge Mitchell.

"We c tn ’t change the date or 
the time of the hearing becauae 
the time has already been 
announced In a public notice as 
is required by law," said Judge 
MItcheU.

nOPAL wiáfHiR itR¥fCÍ,

PO

Mal todapwd-* Ctatrl» $»«$*<**
(S w iR S e Ñ o T O  MAF)

WCATIIER FORECAST -  Rainy weather ii forecast today for the Pacific Northwest and 
northern Rocktee the' MidwMt, Greet Lakes and central Appalachlnna and from Texas 
through the Oulf to the mid-Atlantic lUtee. Tropical storm Feni U locatad in tha upper 
Gulf of Mexico moving weet-southwest I t  five miles per hour. Cooler weather la forecast 
fnr the northern Plilna and Pactflc Northwest. Warm weather la expected for the rest of the
COUBU7 .

1H6, when the hotel w u  built, 
until the 1164 move.

The new offices at the corner 
of Third and Gregg are being 
finished today vmh the 
stallation of carpeting.

"We will be moved la 
Thursday," sold Tom Eastland, 
Chamber managar, "But we 
won’t be ready for an opea 
house for some tima.”

D E A TH S

Elmer Cope Dies, 
Thursday Rites
LAMESA (SC) -  Elmer 

Cope, 61, died Tuesday night in 
Medical Aria Hospital her«.

Services are set for Thursday 
at 2 p.m. tn the First Baptist 
Church with the Rav. MUo Ar- 
buckle of Denver, Colo., and the 
Rev. Bill Hardage, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be In Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of the Branon Funeral 
HomSA

Mr, Cope was a resident of 
Dawson County for 64 w ars and 
was born in Howard County in 
1903. He was the owner of the 
Cope Construction Co. and lived 
at 1302 N. M  St., lAmesa.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Winnie Cope, of the home; 
one daughter, Mrs. Bob Bogle, 
Lamesa; one son, Nolan Cope, 
Um esa; one sister, Mrs. 
Minnie McKee, Lubbock; two 
b r o t h e r s ,  Raymond Cope, 
Lamesa. and Glenn Cope, 
Lamesa; and five grand
children.

Smith Rites Set 
Today A t Lamesa

in 1888 and had been a resident 
of Lamesa and Dawson County 
for 46 years

Mrs. Smith is survived by 
four daughters; Mrs. R. L. 
Simon, San Angelo, Mrs. J. B. 
Tarleton Jr., and Mrs. .£ . A. 
Stelllngs, both of Lamesa, and 
Mrs. 1>aiuana Jones, Oklahoma 
City, Ona.; two aons, Robert 
H. Smith, and Walter .J. Smith 
Jr., both of Um esa; three 
b r o t h e r s .  Chartle Bishop. 
Cameron, Luke Bishim, of 
Arkansas, and Dewey Biahop, 
of Houston; eight ^ n d -  
chlldren; and six great-grand* 
children

Pallbearers will be D. 0, 
Blackmon, Oscar Vogler, David 
Aynes, Bill Kidd, Roy Bearden, 
and Jack Prather.

in relation to the three-year 
pledges made in 1666, Uume 
paid, those paid partially and 
those not paid. He alao will 
evaluate the not« guarantee 
progress in relation to Eagle 
Homes.

Three-year pledges totaling 
$210,000 ware made tn 196$ by 
dtiaiuis interested la aconomic 
development in Big Spring, with 
one third of the total due In 
1970, another thUtl in 1971 and 
the final third in 197!. Se for. 
Perry said, mora than $120,199 
has been paid into the founda
tion, with another year’s pledg
es due in January.

"We have seen ramarkable 
industrial growth," Locke said, 
"during the past year - -  growth 
that any city could be proud 
of. This is due in a large 
measure to the financial support 
the foundation has received 
from the community, and which 
we hope will continue to ra- 
celve."

Appreciates 
Fine Qualities

Dear Sir:
I am impressed by the hon

esty of a Big Spring rttian , 
and I feel I must share fills 
experience with you and our
city.

On a recent Labor Day 
outing, I left my purse, con
ta in !^  important nspera, keys, 
etc. in our beauttful Btrdwdl 
Park. It was a day later when 
I discovered my purse was lost 
I telephoned our local police 
aad told them of my negligence 
A few hours later the poUce 
called saying Mr. Joe A. Lopez 
had found my purse and 
brought it to our pmice station. 
I appreciate such honesty and
effictoncy. ___

MRS. JAMES A. PUCKETT 
804 East I3th

Howard County bad an ap
parent Dean dlicovefy in tfia 
western part of the county be- 

a deleted  producer b  Ute 
I (Sivfberry) MkL 

ynamics Ne. 1 Higi^n- 
m rated 47 biifets Of #11 

M hours.
Oil shows WWW reported in 

Belep No. 1 Powell, aorthuBst 
Qlasacock County explorer on 
two drtllstetn tosts in tho Wolf- 
camp. However, the oocood list 
showed some salty, gaaeut 
mud.

Martin County gained five 
ocatlons la the Spnberry 
Trend and picked up a com- 
pletioo.

DAILY DRILLING

MARTIN
M teo tootTóte 
Atete HP. I Elsite ôte teoto..rs

SEC TRIAL

I Could 
Lose On The Deal'

Claude Isaacs, 
Brothers Here

DALLAS (AP) — A witness 
who a.sked; "Why don’t you let 
Waggoner have some of this 
stuff" when offered National 
Bankers Life stock, was told that 
former Texas Atty, Gen. Wag- 

ai«|goner Carr could not buy any
already

extended. It was testified at the 
stock fraud trial Tuesday.

Ij FmESA — Services
tentatively scheduled tor Tlnmi- because his credit was 
day for Gaude T. Isaacs, 67, 
who died Tuesday at Hall-Ben- 
nett Hospital, Rig Sprtnr Mr,
Isaacs Is the brother of Choice 
Isaacs and Elmo Isaacs, both 
of Big Spring.

Burial will
Mamorial Park under the dlrec-

be In Um esa

UME.SA (SC) -  Funeral 
services for Mrs. Walter J. 
Smith, 82. win be toda; 
p.m. In the Downtown

tion of Rranon Funeral Home 
Mr. Isaacs had lived In 

Odessa for 15 years.
Survivors Include two daugh- 

y i t  4,ters, Mrs. Moselle Klaus, 
church'fvitc

of Christ with ministers 0. H. 
Tabor and Bill Allen officiating.

Burial will be In the l.amesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction nf Branon Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Smith died Monday 
IB the Medical Arts Hospital 
here.

She was born In Bell County

Frltch, Tex., and the former 
Betty Ruth Isaacs California; 
two Bisters, Mrs. Iklale Smith, 
O’Dennell, aad Mrs. Kathleen 
Umphrees, Dallas; and five 
brothers; Clarence Isaecs, La- 
meta, Elmo Isaacs and (%olce 
Isaacs, both of Big Spring, 
WilUa laaaaa and Laoaard 
Isaacs, both of O'Donneli.

Man Wounded, 
No Charges Due
A shooting Incident, which 

stemmed from a domestic dis
pute, occurred Tuesday evening 
at tho North Crest Apertmenta, 
according to police reports.

A men wis shot in the leg 
with a small caliber weapoik 
however investigating officers 
said there would be no charges 
filed in the Incident against the 
woman who shot him.

Invest igaflng officers also 
said that the wound was minor 
and left tha acene upon the ad
vice of the wounded man.

Audy Byram, formerly presl 
dent of RIC International Indus 
tries Inc., which (}arr and his 
former law partner John Osorio 
controlled through their South 
Atlantic Co., said Osorio offend 
him “an opportunity that should 
return a profit.”

Osorio was president of NBL 
at the time, in July 1969. Byram, 
like Carr and Osorio, la a de
fendant In the case.

Byram, who continues his tes
timony today, said Osorio told 
him NBL was in fine shapa tw l 
growing.

"When 1 said I was not in a 
position to buy that much stock, 
Osorio said he could get it fi
nanced," B y r a m  teftlfled, 
"there was no way I could loai 
on tha deal."

Oeorlo told him, Byram con
tinued, that Houston developar 
Frank W. Sharp, daacirbed as 
mastarmtnd in tha government 
suit aU«|lii| stock manipulation 
in a quick profits scheme to 
benefit politicians and influence 
the state legislature, waa taking 
a controlling Interest In NBL.

>K
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COAHOMA COACHING STAFF — Pictured i r e  six of the seven men who will guide then id e
de.stinies of the Coahoma High School football team  this fall. Front row, from the left, they 
are Dalton Hamilton, head coach Bernle Hagins and Jan Blast. Back row, Norman Roberts, 
Jody Sory and Wayne Nail. Kendall Cleckler Is the other Bulldog coach. The Class AA Bull
dogs launch play in Sonora Friday night against the Class A state champions of 1970.

NFL Won’t Abandon
Pre-Season Tests

■y tin AhmM«S Prta
Two of the game’s top quar

terbacks, Joe Naniath and Son
ny Jurgensen, have been hurt 
in exhibition games but don’t 
expect the National Football 
League to give up preeeason 
contests.

It can’t.
The owners can’t afford to.
William Clay Ford, owner of 

the Detroit Lions, will attest to 
that.

Without exhitdtion games, 
“we wouldn’t be in the b U ^ ’’ 
Mys Ford.

LOTS or LOOT
Last weekend's exhlblOon 

games the NFL officially likes 
to call them preseason p m w

were seen by S9C,7SS. At | 6, or 
thereabouts, for tickets, that 
comes to over $4 million. Multi
ply that by six—the number of 
preseason games most NFL 
teams play—and you see what 
Ford’s talking about.

Ford also mototains that ex 
bibition games are necessary 
for reasons other than money.

“Otherwise >1 Hie coaches 
wouldn’t  play a  rookie if their 
lives depended dH it.’’

Because coaches do play 
rookies in exhibition games, 
zany Mike Battle is no longer a 
New York Jet.

Battle got the ax Tueeday be
cause rookies Chris Faraso-

1 1

LOOKING  

EM OVER
W Mi Tommy N o it

The time auy  aat he Car re a m ed whea leiecasta af 
hsne gaaies sf the Dallas Cowhays nUght he blacked sal
la all af Texas.

Maaageraeat has already raled that a rtatiaa ia Shcr 
maa-Deaisaa, t t  allies away, caaaat air this year’s games. 
At the dme, the iecltim  amkers far the clab said It waa 
aRrlgbt far aetwark affiliates hi Waco aad Tyler to carry 
the play-by play accoaaU. Both sUtieat are amre that 99 
BiUet trem Dallas.

The electreale geatases whs breaght Oe Shermai- 
Dealsaa broadcasts bark ts the triage areas af DaBas 
arc aa the verge af dslag the saaie tUag ta the aaes whk-b 
win be pleked ap M Waee aad Tyler.

The Cowbsys are already getUag apsel abant the wsa- 
dert af scleace, aMboagh they realize coasideraMy e\er

poulos, a kick-return specialist, 
and Fliil Wise, a safety, beat 
him out.

The 175-pound Battle was the 
Jets’ punt and kickoff returns 
leader the past two seasons. He 
won his spurs in 1969 as a 
rookie, when, in an exhibition 
game, he returned a punt 86 
yards for a touchdown against 
the New York Giants. It was 
the first meeting between the 
two New York clubs.

Off-fleld antics, such as dem- 
onstratioas on how to chew 
glass and turn over cars, made 
Battle popular with New York 
fans and teammates.

NECESSARY CUT
Battle w u  a victim of the 

down-to-44 rule of the NFL 
which was in effect for Tues
day. Teams had to trim their 
rosters to 44 pbyers or less. 
Next 'Tuesday, prior to the start 
of the regular campaign, it’s 
down to 40.

Surprisingly there weren’t too 
many well-known names among 
those cut Tuesday. A pair ^  
veteran linebackers, Ed Weisa- 
coeky and Ted Davis, were 
placed on waivers by the 
Miami Dolphins.

The San Francisco 49ers said 
they wouldn’t reveal until today 
the names of the five players it 
cut.

And the New England Patri
ots cut rookie Sam Adams, a 
guard and namesake of a New 
England ^  Revolution-
ary War days.

II miniaa a year far videa rights ta their ^m es. 
The Dallas peaple abvlaasly waaM ìke  aaaathfaig better

thaa ta eaaUaae ta reap the baaaaza fran  ’H ’ while per- 
mtttlag m  aac bat Nome, Alaska, aad Lewlstaa, .Malar, 
ta carry the Hve telecasts.

The Mra af the pabBc geCtlag samrthlag far aaChiag. 
evea thaagh lemr aetwark Is payiag thraagk the aasr ta 
carry sack telecasts. Irritates the peaple ia prafraslanal 
sparts. It’s very easy ta get acenstaned ta a laxary. The

Stroup Again 
Leads Field

aaly woMcm is that a hixary like the gaaraateed lacame 
that 'r \’ aflrrs becaiaes a aecètslty ta a pra tram aad right

Waynr Stroup of Big Spring 
I regained the lead in the race I for the season’s riding cham
pionship at Big Spring Race
ways the past weekend when 
he won both the Trophy Dash 
and the Australian Pursuit.

away they start loaëüag areaad far atber saarces af reveaae. • • • •

The field is competing for a 
in competttH

who played outstanding basketball for the 
tch(

Keaneth Neal.
HCJC Jayhawks last season, will be in school again here this 
year but he won't be playing.

Married and the father of a tot, he’ll be speodmg his after
noons working.

Wallace Herring, who drove the team bus for tbe HC cagers 
a few years ago (on a volunteer basts), writes from his new 
home in Orlando, Fla., that he attended the Women's National 
Softt»!! Tournament held there recently.

Stratford, Conn., won the meet by defeating defending Utlut 
Orawe, Calif., in the championship game, 1-0

’̂ x a s  was represented by Hou-ston. which lost two stra'ght 
games — to Birmingham, Ala., 1-0; and Plainfield, N.Y., 4-2. 

Stratford captured its oight national champion.ship and
finished this year with a remarkable 57-0 record.• • • •

Straws ia the wind: Pra faetball Is freHag some remarse 
that faetball an the prep srheel level is safferiag beeatsr 
the mercenaries are satarathig tbe airwaves with their

color TV .set in competition that 
will extend into November.

Wendell Maxey dropped to 
second place in the standings. 
He blew his engine in the time 
trials but stayed in competitlop 
by purchasing Aut*y Moore’s 
car The best he couM do, 
however, were a second and two 
third places.

Dickey Jones, who bad a 
substitute driver in the person 
of Raymond Hamby, is third 
while Billy Bin^am  has 
climbed to fourth. Bingham won; 
both the Bonus Race and thei 
Feature. '

Other winners included: 
Johnny Puga, Slow Heat; 

Bruce Miller, Middle Heat; 
Darrell Pollock, Fast Heat; and

telecaits. The PhJIadeiphla Eagles reeeath pet ap $56,666 
as part af the last dHch effort to save High scheel sperts
la that city.

The pros have been deatroylag their lanriMtar far years.

David Early, Consolationa 
In all, 35 cars took part in

the competition and anotha* 
banner turnout of racing buffs 
attended.

Observers don’t expect Glenn Ray, tbe quarterback who
transferred from Stanton to Midland High for his senior season

eUfibUlty, to clock muoh playing time with the Bulldogs.
It s not that Ray isn’t talented enough. He can get thìé )ob

for Midland
dobe and at 106 pounds he’s big enough.

But Hal Guttery manned the navigator’s post 
last ym r  and coach Larry Click knows what Hal can do under 
pressure A 10-pounder named Randy Blanscett fieures he’ll 
f U f  ibead of Ray, too, since be Is only a luokM* and Click wants 
as much expenmice ss possibie there in 1972

Oakland Accepts 
Ticket Orders

The UntversHy of Arkansas will find room on Its footbaD 
for the Southwest Conference’s newest member, the 

UMhMralty Of Houston, av early m  1976.
O m a  / r a n k  Broyles did It by cancelling several oral com- 

iw  pm us.

OAKLAND (AP) -  The Oak
land Athletics announced Tues
day they are accepting ticket 
o r ^ s ,  by mall only, for the 
world Series.

The SeHes would open here 
Oct 9 If the A’s, te r in front in 
the American l.eague West, win 
the league championship play- 
off. The Series dates here 
would be Oct. 9 and 16 and pos
sibly the llth and 17th.
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SMOOfH RIDING 
RlVERSIDEGARLAND,

4-ply polyester cord body takes the worry ond the 
discomfort out of'-r<H)gh roods. Tough erKXigh to 
take aH sorts of rbod abuse, yet gerttle ertough to 
come, through with a smooth, quiet, comfortable 
ride. Wide, deep treod for trocNon end mileage.
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Big savings on 4-ply 
nylon cord ST-107 tire
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Wrap-around tread design 
for improved comerirtg and 
better steering response. 
Built for reliable servioc.
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Auto Service

Special
Cempl4te Front 

End Alignment

Only *7“
REGULAR $21.95 EXCH. RIVERSIDE^ 
36-MO. GUARANTEED OEE BATTERY

Equals or exceeds most origl- 
nol-equipmunt batteries. Sizes 
to fit most 12-volt American cars. »1 7 8 8

FR II
INSTALLATION

»«■M tim ar 
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Cars with AC $9.88

Words Auto 

Center It An 

Official Texas 

Vehicle Inspection 

Stotion

Maids i iv » s ii> r  
iinnMi suriEMi 

M umn imACUUNT 
WARARTR

9m m Ine •• ye* mm 9m tm m
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REGULAR $41.95 EXCH. RIVERSIDE* 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED BATTERY

Our m o4 t powerful passenger i s v i x c m . '

cor battery. Sizes to fH most »3788

$9.99 Hydroulic 
IH -T O N  JACK

REG. $10.98 SUPREME 
MUFFLERS FOR SAFETY!

COST
•NsraiUTiON
emm.

Lifts cart and 
trucks quickly, 
•oslly.

Heovy duty steel througho«tt. 
P ro v l^  sofer exit of exhaust 
fumes without reducing power.

'ss-'ss cNivmit

$Q88
12-volt Anwricon outofnobllM.

BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR W ITH WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

WARDS
lU Y  NOW FAY LATIN . . . 

USI WARDS CHARO-ALL FLAN

FHONI 2S7-5S71 
9 .

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T I L  8:00
THE YEAR 

ROUND

STANDUP SCORl 
Yankee catcher 1 
and first baseman 
ton’s Carl Yastra 
base. Action took 
by Boston, 9-3.

Br Th* Auocleti

“The Cy Youn 
Vida Blue mu.sed. 
vote for Mickey 
He’s doing better 
now”

The young fl;i 
left-hander of the 
had plenty of tin 
about the award—; 
the best pitcher 
league—and his far 
for It.

Blue spent most 
night’s game again

SA

PHILADELPHIA 
“This club has a 
. . .  and rememhei 
five games left v 
rates. The way w 
who knows?”

Joe Torre, tli 
League's leading h 
average of .368, sti 
St. Louis Cardinal: 
won nine of tl>elr U 
have a shot at ovei 
burgh. The Pirate« 
game lead over Si 
both teams still ha 
remaining.

Torre slammed 
11 at-bats 'Tuesday 
Cardinals took a ti 
l e a d e r  from the 
Phillies. 9-6 In 13 li 
first game, 7-5 in 
the n^htcap.

The opener wa 
pletion of a gam 
from Aug. 1, picket 
Cardinals leading 
12th.

GIANTS 1
Elsewhere hi 1 

League, Houston 
linta 3Ú. Montreal 
9-t deeWoo over tl 
Meti, San Diego n 
Cincinnati 8-7 and 
downed San Franc 
Chicago Cube an 
were not schedulet 

“You pretty well 
got 11 won when y 
a suRpNided gan 
rune,” said Torre 
when you have fi 
think about It.”

But Philadelphia 
runi on Larry Bo 
triple and Pate Kc 
and it was a new t 

Steeles by Ted i 
lian Javier, Bob 
and Matty Alou pf 
runs In the 13th, 
dinals had a 9-6 vl 

Bill tbe nlght’1 
was far from over 

The cards were 
with two out in ti 
the ninth, but ai 
goee, the game h 
until the last man 

The Cards took 
the 10th when Ton 
Simmons tripled, 
added an Intura 
driving in Stmmoi
era choice play.

DlledeiTorre collected 
seven at hats In 
then came back e 
In four trips In



%
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Wilson Hurls 
Two-HItter 
At Atlanta

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a ld ,  W e d . ,  S e p t

ATUNTA (AP) -  "There 
was one thing about it," said 
Houston Astro pitcher Don WU> 
son after gunning down the At
lanta Braves 5-1 with a two-hlt- 
ter Tuesday night.

"There was never any no-hit 
pressure, since they got a hit in 
the first inning."

Onlv that h it-«  single by Fe
lix Mlllan—and another by 
Ralph Uarr in the ninth, kept 
Wilson from repeating his 1967 
no-hItter against the Braves.

"You m i ^  say there was a 
little one-nit pressure," the 
right-hander conceded, "for r  Alabama 
had never had a one-hitter and 
I wanted one pretty bad. But I 
threw Garr a fast ball in the 
ninth and he hit it.

"So I wound up with a two- 
hitter. I’ve had frienty of those."

The only run the Braves did 
get was in the second inning. It 
was pieced out with two talks 
(the only free passes Wilson 
iave in the game) and two fly

Trojans Porkers 
Picked In Debuts

(Ae W IRIPHOTO)

8TANDUP SCORF. — Boston Red Sox player Doug Griffin strides across plate as New York 
Yankee catcher Thurman Munson lies on ground looking after wild throw from teammate 
and first baseman John Ellis. ElUs fielded an e ’ghth inning hit by Bosox Rico Petrocelli. Bos
ton’s Carl Yastrsemski also scored on the wiU throw, with Petrocelli advancing to second 
base. Action took place in Tuesday’s game at New York’s Yankee Stadium which was won 
by Boston, 9-3.

Lolich
Leaves Early;

Rises

By T(l* A»M(tfl««a rrM*

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
kind of opening weekend is this 
for the college football sea.son 
when no less than 12 of the Top 
Twenty teams in the preseason 
poll are in action?

Whatever happened to the 
openers that u-sed to pit old 
Block tc Tackle U. against 
Breather Poly?

The season gets under way 
Frldav night with a classic 
matchun—fifth-ranked .Southern 
California against lAth-rated 

in the Los Ange'es

Coliseum In addition, Brigham. coaches.
Young faces North Texas State i Alabama at Southern Câl
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas The magic number here Is 200. 

Some 40 more games tn-i Alabama’s next victory will be
volvlng at lea.st one major 
team are on tap Saturday, as 
well as the Grambling-Morgan
.State contest to be televised na- , than a
tionally, ABC-TV, 6:30 pm . 
EDT. from New York’s Yankee 
Stadium.

So here goes with another 
campaign of trying to pick ’em 
right. We’ll take the credit for 
the winner.s. The losers are the 
responsibility of the assistant

By Th* A tu clo M  Prtit

"The Cy Young Award?” ¡ly 
Vida Blue mused. "Maybe I’d on 
vote for Mickey Ixilich, loo. 
lie’s doing better than I am 
now ’’

The young flame-throwing 
left-hander of the Oakland A’s 
had plenty of time to think 
about the award—presented to 
the best pitcher in each 
league—and his fading chances 
for it.

Blue spent most of Tuesday 
night’s game against California

on the sidelines after the usual-{have been sinking while Lolich, 
pounced I at 3), nine years older than ih(mild-hlttlne Angels 

him for three runs
first Inning, then rode Clyde 
Wright’s slx-hltter to a 6-1 vic
tory over the A’s.

It was Blue's fourth loss ir 
five starts and his eighth of the 
sea.son, keeping him tied with 
Lolich of the Detroit Tigers for 
the most American League vic
tories with 23 and the most 
complete games with 24.

MICKEY RED-HOT 
But of late. Blue’s fortunes

in the'Oakland ace, has been coming
on like gangbusters. It was on 
Monday that the Detroit work
horse caught Blue in both cate
gories with a masterful six-hit 
3-0 victory over Washington.

“ It would be nice," Blue 
commented, "if they had two 
awards—one for the first half 
of the season and one for the 
second half

In other American League 
games, Kansas City edged Mil 
waukee 4-3, the Chicago White 
Sox topped Minnesota 8-7, Baltl 
more beat Cleveland 3-1, Det 
roit defeated Washington 3-2 In 
11 innings and Boston routed 
the New York Yankees 9-3. 

i  The meager crowd of 6,878 in 
Oakland has hardly gotten com
fortable when Ken Berry sin
gled, Ken McMullen drilled his 
18th home run and a walk and 
singles by Jim Spencer and 
Tommy Reynolds gave the An
gels all the runs they needed. 

Blue left after three innings,
PHIUDELPHIA (AP) -|HLs .368 average leavw himljl*

"This club has a lot of pride'comfortably ahead of the o?
. . .  and remember, we’ve gotiging Roberto Hemente of Pitts-

For the first four innings the 
Astros were unable to score. 
Then Wilson started off the 
five-hit fifth Inning with a 
single. Cesar Geronomo follow
ed, with his first big-league 
home run and Joe Morgan 
clouted his 12th of the season.

Cesar Cedeno doubled end 
Doug Rader did the same to 
score another run.

"No I wasn’t surprised when 
Cesar (ieronimo hit the 
homer," said Wilson, now 14-8. 
“He hasn’t been playing much, 
but he has been hitting them 
out of the park in batting prac
tice in practically all the parks. 
He can hit and 1 think he is 
ready to play.”

Houston scored its other run 
when Rader walked in the 
eighth Inning, moved on a 
single by John Mayberry and 
came home when Ray Busse 
singled.

SAYS JOE TORRE

Bucs
Had

A T BLANKENSHIP

Yearlings Test

HOUtTON ATLANTA
oO r h W p b rhb l

Goronlmo rf S i l l SJockwn :f 4 t  • 9
Morton lb 5 111 (Sorr If 4 0 19
CoBon* ct S l i t Mlllen 2b 4 9 10
Wotaon If 4 t  1 0 EWIIIom« C 4 0 9 9
Rodar 3b 1 1 1 1 Lum rf 2 1 0 b
RBworO« c 1 * 0 0 ■von« lb > 9 9 0
Moyborry 1b 4 * 1 0 BroaiMta 1b 1 0 9 0
SUBDD M 4 * 1 1 MP#f«l M I  9 9 I
DWIlfon 0 4 1 1 * Rm B 0 1 9 9 9

Jorvl« 0 19 9 9
Boktr Ob 19 0 9
No«b p 09 0 0

Total 371 IBS Tttal »  1 1 1
Nooitaa 9 1 9 - 1
Attinta 9 9 9— 1

Mavs Thursday
Two football games originally The time of the Sophs’ second 

booked to be played Saturday game of the season, scheduled 
in Memorial Stadium here will ¡Sept. 18, has been changed from 
Instead be unreeled on the turf; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Coahoma’s 
at Blankenship Field Thursday B team will form the opposition 
evening. at that time.

Only local teams will be in- The Big Spring Junior Varsity 
volved in the competition, is scheduled to launch its season 
Goliad Junior High, who may at 2 p.m. in Memorial Stadium 
be coming up with its finest here Saturday against Snyder’s 
team in years, will tangle with hefty and talented JV team. 
Runnels Junior High at 5 p.m., Goliad, coadied by Donald 
while the Toros square off with Lightfoot, now has about 68 
the Brahmas at 7:30 p.m. players in uniform and Ught-

The Big Spring Sophomores foot said he appeared to have 
see action for the first time at ample depth for the first time. 
7:30 p.m., Saturday, at which! Lightfoot’s assistants are Rex 
time they host Midland Lee at I Schoefield. Ben Neel and Jim 
Blankenship Field. Rich.

—  I Bob Zellars is Lightfoot’s 
opposing number at Runnels.

Roger Goertz, 
Dansby and Ronnie

With Christians ■"’iS  u^i eighu. >nd
ninth grade teams not only open 

ABILENE -  Those youthful the season against each other
. . . . .  p j j i y  J J

Bear Bryant’s 200th and USC’s 
John .McKay says the Crimson 
Tide “Is 200 per cent better

LOB— Houtlon 7. Atlanta L  ÎB— CeBono. 
RoBor. HR— Goranlme (it , Nkoroon (<A(. 
SR— M.Rw#i.

IP H R ER BB $0
D.WIIten (W.14B) . * 1 1 1 1
ROBB (L.lt-11) ....... 41- 11 4 4 I
larvi« ............ 114 1 I I I
Noth ............1 S t  t  S

PB-B.Winiamt. T - ; »  A -  S.7S1.

McMurry Tangles

Race
BASEBALL

STANDINGS

five games left with the Pi- burgh, who Is now up to .350. 
rates. The way we re going- iSTH HOMER
who knows?” Rusty .Staub cracked his 16th

Joe Torre, the NaUonallhome run of the season and 
f-pamip's iivdinff hlttM* with sn four runs as MontrcA* ,a

of Ss8.^uil1h^^ New York .Mets 9- Tom Undry said

Staubach Starter
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas coach

St. Louis Cardinals, who have 
won nine of tlielr last 12 games, 
have a shot at overtaking Pitts
burgh. The Pirates hold a six- 
game lead over St. Louis, but
both teams still have 19 games _____
remaining.

Torre slammed eight hits in 
11 at-bats Tuesday night as the 
Cardinals took a twinlght doub
leheader from the Phfladelphla 
Phillies, 94 In 13 innings in the 
first game, 7-5 in 10 innings in 
the nightcap.

The opener was the com
pletion of a game suspended 
from Aug. 1, picked up with the 
Cardinals leading 64 In the 
12th.

GIANTS LOSE
Elsewhere in the National 

League, Houston defeated At
lanta W, Montreal romped to a 
9-t dictBlon over the New York 
Mets. San Diego ruIHed to beat 
Cincinnati 8-7 and Los Angeles 
downed Ssn Francisco 9-8. The 
Chlcftgo Cube and Pittsburgh 
were not scheduled.

“You pretty well think you’ve 
got II won when you’re leading 
a suspwded game by three

3 The Expos scored eight runs er Staubach will start at quar- 
in the first three Innings, then terback Saturday night when the 
coasted home behind Steve Cowboys dose their Nattonal 
Renko, 14-13, who got relief ¡Football League exhibition sea 
help from Mike Marshall in son against the Kansas City

IChlefs.

said Torre, "especially itartlnf

5-AAAA ROUND-UP

Bobcat Tackles 

Available
SAN ANGELO 

ing tackles David 
Walter Pfluger have returned to 
practice with the San Angelo 
Mbcats.

Both had been out with 
injuries, Brooka with a knee and 
Pfluger with a foot.

On the 
Bobcats*
Dallas Bryan

— Start-1 veteran guard at Odessa High
Brooks and School, suffered a knee injury

runs,
when you have five weeks to 
think about it."

But Philadelphia scored three 
n ini on Larry Bowa’s two-run 
triple and Pete KocmI’i  single, 
and It was a new ball gams.

Singles by Ted Simmons, Ju
lian Javier, Bob Burda, Torre 
and Matty Alou produced three 
runs in the 13th, and the Car
dinals hid a 9-6 victory.

Bill the night's excitement 
was far from over.

The Ckrds were trailing 5 
with two out hi the bottom of 
the ninth, but aa the eaytflg 
goM, the game li never over 
untü the last man is out.

The Cards took the lied in 
the 10th when Torre singled but 
¿mmons tripled, Joe Hague 
added an insurance run bv 
driving In Simmons on a field- 
era choice play.

Torre coUected five hits In 
seven at bats In the opener, 
then came back with three hits 
In four trips In the nightcap.

doubtful list as the 
opening game with 
yan Adams nears is 
c e n t e r  Freddy

preen I« 
Ceugara

i n a scrimmage against 
.Monahans here Friday nlglit.

a # a
ODESSA— Odem  Permian 

bruised by Andrews, 6-8, in a 
s c r i m m a g e  In Andrews 
Saturday night but coach Qtl 
Bartosh of Permian said he was 
far from pleased with the play 
of hia team.

Permian, as expected showed 
an ability to move the ball but 
Andrews’ speed gave the Pan
thers a lot of trouble.

AMBRICAN LRA4 US 
CAST DIVISION

W. L. E d. e.B. 
Bolfimar« M SI AH -
Ootrall IB B1 -M7 fVf
Boitan 74 BB J*l MB
Now YBrk 7B 71 .4n IBM
Wothlnatan SI U  .4)4 ItVS
ctavBisnB ss i ;  j w  nvs

WIST DIVISION
OokMnB IS SI ASt -
K cnm  City 7« tS .SIS 1),
CtllcaBa 47 74 .47S a
ColltomW 4* 7S 4U  a
Mlnn««ota M 7S .4M >4
MHwBukM 41 n  .4a

TUBSOAV-t RESULTS 
BoNImar« S OtvotanB 1 
Bottafi f  Nnv York I 
0 «tr»ll )  vyadiinatan t. II IntanB*
Kontoi City 4 MliwiMka« J 
CMcooe I  MMnasata 7 
Colltarnla S OoklonB 1

WEDNESDAY’S DAMES 
iM tan (Me«Bt 1-t) at Now York (Stat 

ItamyrB IS-11)
Dotro« (Nioftr« B-7) B( WodilnBta« 

(BrogirB S4 ), MBM
MIlwovkM (Slotan M ) «  Kamot City 

(BMMiiarrI« B-2), nUM 
MlnnoMlo IKool IB-Ill I 

tS-lt), nlgM 
Colltarnlo (May t-IS) at OoklonB (Hvntar 

11-11), mohl 
Only ooMM KhtOutad

NATIONAL LEAeUB 
BAST DIVISION

W. L. Ed. e.B
RIHWuraK 14 ST 4S1
St. Loult If 43
O''"?* . ^

9  Z
wesT DIVISION 

Son Rronclkce M 40
Lot A nadtt H  M .RS I
Atlanta 5  ^  T  '!Cincinnati 7f 74 .M  II
Hovttan as 74 m  isw

“ '^ « iS D A Y k  a f i u R s  " •  “
Houttan S Atlanta I 
Montr«« S N»t* YBfk 3

MoMurry College Indians get 
their initiation of college foot- 
bell Saturday night the hard 
way, tackling seasoned cross
town rival Abilene Christian 
College in a season opener in 
P E. Shotwell Stadium.

A large crowd between 11,600 
and 13.000 is expected to witness 
the colorful rtva ln  which dates 
back to 1930. ACC owns a 23-1 
edge In the setiee, with victories 
in 1909 and 1970.

Indian heed coach Buddy 
Fomes will go with six fresh
men on defense and possibly 
one on offer-se. “KCC will be 

good test for our freshmen," 
says Fomes. “Actually, A(X is 
going to be a real test for us. 
leriod. They have great Ulent, 
.‘*peed and poise. We hope to 
make things interesting."

but wind up 
same way.

BIG LEAGUE 

STANDOUTS

d  OUcasa (WooB

Now York
MantrBol
NMIbBWBMo

JSt 4a: iiv.
Id  ^
j n  -

LaGrasta, who sprained an
ankle last week

• * • •

ABILENE -  Coach Merrill 
said his Abilene Cooper 

aren't as far along as 
they were a year ago, mainly 
because the coaching staff ha.«; ,
had to shuffle people around —; ^
more than In 1970.

The Cougars took a physical 
pounding in their scrimmage 
with Arlington over the weekend 

Sfbut no major injuries were 
reported.

The Panthers play Ta.sca(a oI 
Amarillo in their opening ganie

S1, LBuN * 7 RMiBBilama 44, IH Bdn* 
i l  Innlnf4, cBnwWftaA df 
aim*) tnB Barn# IS liminia 

Sen o rn a  t  ClDcliMBll T 
L44 AitadN f  San Rrondico I 
Oniy oam n «clwBultd

WRONilOAV't fAM es 
No« Yofk iSoBKki > l i  91. M«ntrBBI 

(Slr»tanay»r 4-S ef Mtrioll f-U), Dlflil 
cnijBoB (PaoBBi 17-111 d  RiitaBvfSh 

(I lo ti  117), n l^ l  ^
Cincinnati lOulldi IATI d  SBn Otte« 

(KlrBy 13-111. nlaitt
SBB RrancitcB (Moridwi iati oi lob

Anodo« lllno ir 7-141> nUM 
Oniy tm rm  leheBelBB

AMERICAN LSAOUI 
•o ltln t (3M d  h d t)  — OHvo. MUM.. 

34«) M orcd, N.Y., IB  
Runt SottaB In — KlHakr«w, MMn.. 

104: Sondo. Oak., M 
Homo Rvnt — Coth. O d.. W; Mdtan. 

CMC., a .
Rltdilno (14 DtcWentl — McNally. 

■OH., 1S-4, .IIB. 1*4; C  OoBtan, Oak., 
1S-4, .71*. 3.4*

NATIONAL LEAOUR 
B4Btlng (3Se ol Bata) — Torro, SI L., 

344; Cltfnonta. Pitt., .BB.
RdW BottaB In — TWra, St.L., IB; 

Slorotll, Pitt., II*.
Hem* Rum — Star till , PHI., 44; *4. 

Aaron. AH.. 3*.
PItcMna (14 Oocltlom) — OuMott, CM., 

IAS, .717, 141; McGrow, N.V., 1)4. .713. 
IS*.

Trojans romped 42-21. The Bear 
is growling again but will have 
to wait another week for No. 
200 as the Trojang start to 
make amends for last season’s 
6-4-1 disappointment. SOUTH
ERN CAL.

Oregon at Nebraska—The 
Cornhuskers, ranked only sec
ond in the pre-.season voting, 
are trying to become th« first 
team since Alabama in 1964-5 
to win consecutive national 
championships. This could be 
their toughest test of the year. 
Nebraska's defense allowed 177 
points last season and Oregon 
has Dan Fouts to throw the ball 
and Bobby Moore to run with 
it. But the Ducks gave up 256 
points and this game Is In Lin- 
(joln before all those screaming 
people in red outfits, so-o-o-o 

. . NEBRA.SKA
Michigan at Northwestern— 

Alex Agaae was named Coach 
of the Year last season by the 
FootbaD Writers Assoflatiim of 
America. In three weeks he 
could be Coach of the (Century. 
After No. 4 Michigan come 
ranked Notre Dame and No. 13 
Syracuse for the 20th-rated 
Witdeats. These two tied for 
second in the Big Ten. Barring 

tie, theyll be a game apart 
aRer Saturday and the team on 
top win be . . .  MICHIGAN.

California vs. Arkansas at 
Little Rock—The first meeting 
betweeen the two s(Aools finds 
eighth-ranked Arkansas with an 
established quarterback Joe 
Ferguson and California with
out one. Razorbacks were 
stunned in their 1970 opener by 
another P a c if ic  team, ^ n  
ford, and don’t intend to let it 
happen again. ARKANSAS.

Colorado at L oiv^na State— 
r  cen get awTim warm and 
humid in Baton . Rouge at this 
time of Tver and Coach Charlie 
McClenloB of the No. f  home 
teem hopes it’s botter'n • voa 
k n 0 w-what.- The Bufnloes 
would like to bring some Colo
rado snow with them but ’ano 
use. LSU.

very 
idam

named pemuusent 
of the Big Spring Steers.
Clovis Hale announced TueaffiQl.

Game captains will be 
pointed to confer «dth offldi 
when both Lowery and Adams 
are on the sidelines.

The Steers went through 
another workout under, ex* 
tremely unpleasant weather 
conditions Tuesday, seeklnf to 
tie up the loose ends for their 
season’s opener with Lubbock 
Monterey here Friday night. 
The heat was oppressive.

Scott Knight Is back if back 
in camp aRer a siege with the 
flu. He is still weak but likely 
will see action Friday night. He 
missed last week’s scrimmafe 
with Sweetwater.

Mike Urban and Joe Peilna 
are both favoring sprained 
ankles but both suit out 
Friday night.

Mike Williamson will start at 
center for Big Spring, A 170- 
pouraier, Mike has a football 
head on him and uses good 
techniques.

Pete Shaffer has been moved 
to defensive tackle. He’s a head 
hunter who enjim  contact and 
who doesn't v ^ t  for the ball 
carrier to come to him.

Steer scouts say that Mon
terey has a big, talented line 
end a fine quarterback in Glen 
Yarbrough, who as a sophomore 
in 1969 ran the Steers ragged. 

Yarbrough’s backfield Mlp is
argelv without experience but
s quick to lean . Other Mon
terey backs are halfbacksrev
Bobby Pipkin, a boy possessed 
of excellent speed, and Kent 
Gamble, probably t te  fastest of 
Monterey’s backs; tnd fullback 
Mike Boyter, who runs with 
authority.

Game time Friday is I  
o’clock.

Pee Wee Football 
Boys To Register

Iowa at Ohk) State—Coach 
Frank LautertMir brought a 23-
!;ame winning streak with him 
rom Toledo to Iowa but Is 

about to get a rude welcome 
Into thi Big Ten from W oo^ 
Hayes, who m

LAMESA (SC) -  Pee Wee 
f o o t b a l l  registration is 
scheduled in Lamesa this week. 
Bight teams are expected to be 
formed In the league under 
sponsorship of the Ljimesa Boys 
Gub.

To participate, a boy must 
have a cuneut membership 
card In the Biiys Gub. Ragl»- 
t n lk a  blank! ^  be p i e a e ^  
boys 9-12 years of ag*. and are 
to be returned to the Club.

Four teema win compete In 
the 9-10 year group and an
other four In the 11-12

8 never been ac- fanuJoet. During the season.
cused of being a genial host on 
Saturday aRemoons in the fall. 
Buckeyes are llUi in pre-season 
rankings. OHIO STATE.

,T„
addition to inter-league {day, at 
least two out-of-town garnet will 
be scheduled. Mid Rick PoynM, 
Boys Club director.

A B IL  E NE -  AmsrUlo 
Tascoaa scored three times in 
a Bcrimma|e against Ablltme 
High over the weekend but 
coach Jerry Thormahlen Mid 
the Begles showed character In 
the workout.

"Except for six p l^ s , we had 
real good defense,'’ 'rhormshlen 
stated.

4 « •

ODESSA — Tom Worley,

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
edged Lubbock Dunbar in a 
scrimmage, 2-1, the past 
weekend. Oary Lanibert showed 
to advantage at quarterback for 
Lee while Randy Hulme madu 
Mveral sparkling runa.

m id la n d  -  Midland High 
tied Inyder, l-l, in a scrimmage 
held in Snyder the pest 
weekend.

Senior halfback Bobby 
Afee gained 105 yards In 11 ce^ 
n e t for th i Bulldogs. Defensive- 
IVt mkidle linebacker Qery Wor- 
Inam stood out for the Midland 
team. »

Steers A re  52nd 
In M a rris  Poll

The first Harris Ratlnia 
System, issued the past week
end, had Big Spring in Stod 
place.

Three 5-AAAA teams made 
the top 26. They ware Odesaa 
Permian, 6th; AMlene Coopor, 
6th; and San Annto, ISth.

Alice, coached by a former 
Big Sprlngir. Spike Dykes, was 
listed seventh.

Abilene High was listed 47th 
on the chart, Odessa 7Srd, Mid
land Lee 85th and Midland High 
Nth.

LanwM was ranked llth In 
ClaM AAA. In Class AA, Coi< 
horns was listed 46th, The 
Bulldogs' Friday nl|dH °P* 

nt, Sonora, wia ranked 
ilrd In ClaM A.
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e m i P7S-14 (PNa r.rs-M)
Filo thoBB m akoa -  A m ortcan 
M otoro, Bidck. C h av r. R odsa, 
Ford, O id i, Pontiac, P lym outh

O l f n n
^ * $ 1.54
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m  t m  tiMs

L U F I dO

a m :  07S-14 (PHt SAS-14) 
P llt  lbe«a m akoa -  A m criona 
M otora. Buick, Chavy, Fotti, 
M arcury, O lda, Pontiac

ims
eisii N7e-i4 (PNb s j s - 14)
Fit* thnio mtkoB — Am frlCan 
M o lo rt. Dodsn. Plym outh, 
Pontiac n
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P o lirà , T b n ad tfW rd , T ravala il, 
Fury, CalnUnn

w m m

S m :  N7S-1S (PNo t M - l l )
Pita tkooa m akoa -  Buick, 
Chovy, D odsn, C hiyoiar, 
M ercury , P o n tia c ,O lia  M ,P o rd
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Old* M . P ly tnontk
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e m :  LTS-1S (PNa a i s - t s )  
•LACK POL YOLAS 
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Pita Hiaaa n iakaa  — Bnlek, Olda, 
Ponilao
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Multiple Listing Service

N e^atioD s are carried on under rules of procedure 
te t td ^  adbenmce to high standards of practice.

restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
Realtors who partldnate. (S). Current market In- 

t Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
designed to a m re  ethical practlco, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex-

REEDER & ASSOC.

506
EAST 4th St.

PHA ARSA SROKIR
'  ring SISarvlng Slo Spring Sli 

NEBO MORE SRACET Li
Inc* ISS4

)  Riir bottM. Mvtly pink 
bit, lois cabkMt spaos.

rg 3 Mrms.
kit *11

M  ATTRACTIVBI All brldi, WMd 
»m o H rooi, 3 kcirmt, 1 boNi. Irg llv 

Ino. Ctotfpl olrA*at.Irg Wnlng. C*ntr^ VC n*or M*st El

PnOW I t  IMWiy WOTVI

LONGHORN PLOTTERS — These two boys have been com
missioned to plot most of the strategy aflekl for Clovis Hale’s 
Big Spring Steers this fall. They are Alan Davis (left), a 
Junior who mitt«d last season due to a wrist M uiy; and 
Mike Adams, a senior with a fine passing arm. Tm  
teunch play here Friday night against Lubbock Montoey.

Steers

Arthur Ashe

Law pmt% IMV dawn pmt. Ror* find. 
PRIZE PROPERTY —  PRIZE LOCA
TION —  3 bdmw. I  botlw. hug* pon; 
*U*d d*iL log-buming t l r ^ ,  far 
llv.dbi roam, all aiac kll. Panead 
CTntiwI alr-haat —  all lor vary

Id e a l ^ h o m e  p o r  y o u n g  f a m 
i l y . Pralty oU brkfc. 3 bdrmt, 1 
bolh. Mt-m ronga-owan, anN«M lln- 
Mi coMnal*. Irg lancad yd. Clo** M 
Ntopping cawlar-acheol, to
Ottica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3S7d3M0*1 Austin .....................  SUFICO
LH* EsÍH  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS7-4dSZ

MARIE
ROW LAND

n o i Scurry ttMSOl
Margie Bortner . . . .  MS-3505 

FHA VA USTINOS
MUST SELL la aatti* aaNria, • room 
*M*r brick, graaidiouac work Mop. 

Ooliod Idwai DM.
NEW ERICK, 3 bdrmt. 1W both*, 
kIt-dan comb. Shag carpal through-tapar Krwam dlUMÉOl. dMMaMMÉMT.
alt garage tane*. Carmr

NEAR CÇLLBOE - .  3_bdfm. otMclMd 
gorogc tanoad vC  Balalt loon, SSb 
pmli, S% Mtaratl.
LARGE HOUSE, 3 tota.
HORSE LOVERS —  
irrlgataC torga 3 
bring yaur hammar 
AH goat k ----------

Fancad 3 ocraa,
, IVk both*. 
pdM bruth.

COOK & TA LB O T

1100
SCURRY

CATit
S07-M»

Thelma Montgomery MS-1073 
Jeff P a in te r ............ 30S-M28
TOTAL sm o —  Utltoa W. —  t  Irg. 
badroomt, from*. Coipwad ihraughoul, 
duct hooT alr, ott. e o rp ^. 11x14 tlrg., 
raor. Fancad.

BAELY AMBR. ir lc h -S  Irg bdrmc 
llv roam-dKraom wIRi txpaaad boom 
calhadrol osHbiga, now nylon corpat 
HMoughaul, tonwy Ml aiNh bg. bar, 
all. itngi* gor. lanoad.
MlAOOwanOOK AOON batok. Look- 
big for room lo braoNia —  took ol 
tow 3 txira bo boorooma. na aamM 
Irg^dac waad^burw IVasjl. toya(y kg 
wMi rangowtwn, dtatiwoabar, dW gaty 
tlrg, 3— IkiM guati hau***, raor —  gS 
an 1 ocre  Frwit troag. pinot, cadori . 
toncaC goad awR owoiy.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 Wood 207-2M1

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 26S-8M1
a. M. KRESE .......................  lu-isei
HOMES —  FARMS -  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
EAST 1STH -  S bdrmt. m  bMlw. jrg. 
kll-dtolng, oorpol, diapot, ^wautHvi 
town, iprinklor lyttam, Irg. M , tito 
tanot. potto, SiajML
NRW HOME undor oenttr —  S bdmw. 
I  bottw. bg ponolod don. gaod corpol, 
i<ar gorog*.
NOLAN —  rtoi too* dwptex —  1 tid* |urntoh^^lvjo_to 1. to. otoor Ptot
KENTWOOD -  Two 3 bdrm. f  boNl 
homot. Roto toe*. Coll tor oppt. to tot.
HOME PHONE ........................1474141
OEOROE NEWSOM ................. SI33IS3
JUANITA CONWAY ............... M7-SS44
■ILLIE F ITTS  ......................... SR-IEP

f u r n is h e d  APTt
Ï  LARGE BOOM* 
blllt pol^ '
74M tr l»7'

dVIfVID» PWin# ^
rmrw wi —» w irw. ,

VERY NICE fumithtd 
will corptl. CX'
f u r n is h e d  HOU8W W

HNlontd, vontod bit«. ----------------

S43-MI * f l H e«< '

________ a . ________________ l - t - ^  w. kilie
^  toJisTt^  tta'i;.Tmi Etto, cab 1474
ONE AND T'»« ’’rijT'láSSmSIS.0O waak. Ulllitto* PPtP- f®" ***■*"' UÔ4 Watt Hbpiwov 40, ___________
------ i, I ft I BBi)BÖSii

MOBILE HOMES
wattiar, eawitad ato
YWV rTfgpIMtWIlWnot • '
c**4 otoelricitv pow.

FROM 175
262-4SS7 2014008
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
SMALL TWO bodroom unlurnitnad bout* 
tor roto. Coli 347-0310.
THREE BEDROOMS. 3 belht, 
furnWwd. UlMIty »'¡¡¡¡¡f*41». 43IS Wool Hwy. », 3474IS3.
Mise. FOR RENT H-7
FOR RENT! 30x40 w o r t h y ,  13«
3rd, S40 month. Coll »7-3314 oltar 4:00 
F M . ____________

WANTED TO RENT B4
WANT TO Roto 4 
hout*. Coll 34F3341.

bodroom, 3 both

i  ANNOUNCiMINTS

Waxes Warm
FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (AP) player to see action in the 

— H o t ^ t  Arthur Ashe says m at’s singes division Tnesday 
he’s as good as he was when he but four ranked women took to 
won the first U.S. Open Tennis the courts, two of tbem walking 
championship in IMR but the off victors. 
compeUUoa isn’t  because seven Nancy Richey Gunter, N a  7, 
top players aren’t  here. of San Angelo, Tex., was npeeti

“In 1M8 I played so weU it by of!
scared me,” said the third- Charlotte, N.C., 04, 0-2, 64, in;SClTwl ••Rft Uw UlUlft* , , _ , I . ,
seeded pro from Richmond,« th lrd - ro ^  inatch p ^ ^  
Va., after be defeated young
Australian John Alexander 64,
74, K  04. to enter the quar-
ter-fteiijs “I was in the middle ^  ^  OP«“ be-|
of that winning streak then. I ,
hadn’t  lost a match in two . »*o nyved into th e :
months. I know how Chris Ev- 1» N»- <
Md » snd Miss Dalton was No. 6.

CASALS WINS ,
just Ukely to in a contypyersial ceolw

120,000 top prise in ^  |1 0 0 ^  court match, Joj^ 'W llIiains of!

nmnereq)
here last year to Aostraltan
largaret Rourt, won the match 
-2, 26, 14 and the pretty Mias

classic, w h l ^ l f  missing ^  g^ttain was foilol by foot iaiHts 
■” " .** to l« r Wd to S S el N0. I  M d
! ^ .  ® °l_ “ ? f ” ®"jiIU»em.ry CasdJs of S u  F r» -Fred StoUe, Tony Roche end P4, . i .
Rod Laver of Australia, An-||^ 
drew Glmeno of Spain and d iff  u  
Diysdale of South Africa.

FEUD HURT Williams left the court as rnf-
AD of them, as weD as Ashe. f ledasthep tok friD on thehem  

are members of Lamar Hunt’s b®*"
World Cbamptonahlp Tennis, Miss WUliams was foot-fauit- 
Inc., stable. Tbere was specula- ed on the vital game point of 
tloo that they bypassed Forest the ninth game of the third set 
HDls because of a tow-standing with the score 44. She buried 
feud between the WCT and the her face in a towel on the side- 
U.S. Lawn Tennis Assodatioo lines, then returned to the 
which has threatened to ban aU noateb—but never regained her 
contract pros as of Jan. 1, 1172. composure.

Forest Hills can’t  survive “I hate to win that way,” 
without us," Ashe said. “You Miss Cassia said afterwanls. 
can’t hard-sell sophisticated Jan Kodes, the Caech- 
New Yorker s, nor soft-teU tbem oalovaklan Davis Cup player 
for that matter. They wont who ousted to|haeeded Austra- 
come out here to watch un- lian John Newcombe in the 
knowrn. Tbe fact that none of first round, defeated Bob Lots 
the players who stayed out of Los Angeles 04, 0-2, 64, and JETER SHEET METAL---  --------- ---- ----------------- --  ------------------- CeaNRIatono E

Spain elinal-j"* '*"• **
this year.” nated Jim Osborne of Honolulu

Asbe was the otdy seeded 24, 6-2, 14, 64.

Seven Major Crowns Are 
Determined A t Ruidoso

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
BY OWNER: Katowood, 3
* boN « brick, vacant, catorol olr and 
badi, buin-Mi*, lancad, aqulty. Coll W - 
IHQ dr 343-4514.________________________
3 BEDROOMS, LARGE dan, corpatad 
Ibrauglwut, aluminum tiding, pMnty 
cabintta-ctotdta. Inguir* I4M Eow tin.

•  I  A I
103 Permian Bldg.

tO \l^—Realtor

I  i f  A r  I
26S466S

JEFF BRO
SELLING BIG SPRING

Nighta And Waakandi
Lee Hans—207-5010 

Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

4 bdrmt, lar-
PARADISE COVE

AN EXCITING DREAM.Ol Hv, dbdng, ttudy. oH avtrtookina anctotad courlyard or canyon vlaar. A HOME to b* graud at. CoH tor dn dppt.

50%
DISCOUNT

On
CUSTOM
MS4544

UPHOLSTERY 
3110 W. Hwy. 10

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN UNK 

Abe Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BftM FENCE C a  

R. M. MARQUEZ, M7-7S87

LODGES . C-1

REAL ESTATE

FARMS f t  RANCHES A4

UNIQUE 2 STORY
cottoo*. oatoroily tocotod tdioM ond at tm  me.

340 ACRES CISCO
and fnepplng coniar. Otoy

CORNER LOT
an Morriion Dr. Ovartlatd kN Iraa-

$9%|Oood maaquil* groat land, good Improva- mmit, 3 bodroom ham*, corpatad. S lonkt, 3 oil ttaal carrok arllh «ftoklng ctiuta, 3S ocrat Jebnaan groM. rniada«» 14B ocraa, goad toval form tond. 33 r. V̂ l "o âol oltotmani, by dwnar.317—44M43I. M. Tdxa*., 74437. M. Formar. Rl. 4, Ciao*,

33,000 TOTAL
$maH 3 bdrm haut* an N.S. IIHl Dam- wMI

FROM THE FRONT DOOR
took ocra** kg Hv rm. pantHad kH wMi dining aran, l* caty dan wtm firapi, 3 toca eorpalad bdrmt, 3 bom*. On NkWi eamtr M. 314400 laOal.

NEAT 2

buy oln o k .

BEDROOM
btt diop. A raol

OWNER RETIRED
and atol gtv* bit yrt at »bar FRBl I* now aamar. Yd dH Rwd and Obridtd Ita cavarad and vbi* diadtd "cddk dvr 10*1. HOME In A-l candman. 3 Law tguily and only 377 m*.

COOK & TAIrBOT 
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sal«s-26^^i28
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
REAL ESTATE WANTED
EEINO TRANSFERREDt w'UR in* poymanta on vow Q. Eon m. Elp Spring. Tax.
RENTALS

A-7
anil lokt HavM. F.

BEDROOMS
B

B-1
NICE BEDROOM — *M Scurry. Linai 

i47-»anruHtiad. ctoonad dally. Call

NEW TO THE MARKET FURNISHED APTS. B4
Cornar toi, dM carpari, 3 Hg tarmai Nvdln, dan wHh tirtpl, 3 la MndKopad yd.

WARM COLORS
wW grati you inreugHaul ________HOME. 3 lauin bWma, 3 corpatad batti*., oNE REDI mybta tnlry,_ tarmai Itadtalng, Irg ^  itf. mi Mill wim cynar 11̂  tfgm H «ludi*, dbl dar wtlb alte dMr. 3133

TWO gSOROOM tartodtad e tn ^  tiaat olr, tanead bockyord. Iratniv adiniad, Bdaa paraanna1304 Kindta, ottar 5:33.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 B»lr-vamm.FURNISHED 3taaata. carpai, rw* tanoad yord. 33S. 147-7SM. »7 7B43

BEDROOM fumlintd apailintali On* black Sauta Sondi Rattouranl »7d373
MAMT. CHIEF- -  -EL .  -.wnwy. |> .y»*-, ^

CBitioMTF.d a T w  !55; j r , . r c r '3» ^ ^

■NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE"
FRICB REDUCED — 4 bdrmt. Ita bota*. A W H IT E  B R IC K F R O NT r«Mf oarpMfir fmc9. C&H cgrfjHHé, «Mi

MTW

Bankruptcy Ref 
Favors Plea

3 ratrH

^1

RUIDOSO, N.M. -  Although Sand and Mr. Midland to annex 
most of the attention was the crown and $14,927 of the 
focused on the thirteenth run- total purse of $111J77. 
ning of the All-American Fu- In Sunday’s other champion- 
turity at Ruktoao Downs oa ship event, Cutanuty let front- 
Labor Day, six other majorirunners Fine Loom and Barteris 
track crowns were dedded overjwear each other out, then canne 
the five4ey holiday rndng on strong to win the Huldoeo 
weekend. M i l e  by two-and-a-<iaarter

The first prestigious crown to lenglM. 
go on the block was the Brigand

de-!;j

Handicap ran on Friday. Grady 
D. Hcqiper’s Norgor upset a 

876-yard field which 
CheiTy Lake and Fast 

Oas to take a half-length irte. 
Piloted by jodiey Larry Byers, 
Norfor brought hb DaOas 
oemer 3t,16L Diamond Master 
and Fast Gas finished second 
and third, respectively.

in Saturday's feature race, 
Dolh, owned Ernie Davidson 
of Ctevdand, Olda., waged a 
strlde-for-rtrtde duel with Mr. 
Tattoo lor i-furtonga before tak
ing a nose victory in the 
Ruidoso Thoroughbred Futurity, 
The 2-year-old colt was ridden 
by j o d ^  Kekh Asmussen, with 
the win worth 324,560. Mr. Tatoo 
ran second a half-length ahead 
of fast-dosliM Lil Smoothy.

The second msjor titb  up for 
grabs Saturday was the third 
dtvlskm of the AQ-American 
Fnturtte. Shooting at a fat purse 
of 364,4M, Savannah Jet, owned 

J.B. and R.E. Catos of 
■riilsa, and riddan by Luka 
Mytes, nosed out Rocket Ridge

Tri-Captains 
Are Named

DALLAS (AP) -  Bankruptcy ¡ S T X ^  
Referee Dean Gandy has recom- ^  
mended that Texas International 
Speedway near Bryan be 
I ' lared bankrupt and Its asMts 
'ibscrbed by Holloway Construc- 
‘km Co., a major Uenhoider.

Gandy’s recommendation ha.s 
been referred to U.S. Dtst.

COLLEOC FARK 
3

cor carpari. By
tppcleu*Appbtal

SILVER HEELS
Berta *4 Aaloa land. Frtaata rodd.

DEL AUSTIN 
263-1473

Raadar S MllcIHii. 3474343

»  ff. «  n living and dan, tawotad utota, tl n fratoogt,, . »33 cdtoi. aaiiima 4134» loan.' 4134 m*. Mava In ol one*.
COUNTRY HUME AND

Kuiabwtntt. Nie* Bricb bam* adta bn- ta Bv* an 0* oiaptrlv od- diu*. Mbndat It dawni Rural wetaf Ita* pta* to undtr wofta

BEST BUY
REMODELED — FHA S VA 

Appran. 3 Mat. Botara Iti FnN.
ONLY ONE LEFT-SEE IT NOW

mT* liÄ ÏIS ^ mC  SPANISH DECOR
Itrv O.M ta 3443 IM* tor m*. 33M don

bota, llrtpl ■lacirtc kH yard, dM par mwi

KENTWOOD 
APARTMFilTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflltbe Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirJwell fane) 

267-5441

CALLBD MBITINO Slg Spring 13« A.F. and AJA.----1— -HwHflOTnr#Work In F.C Bagrat .
0. C CtoMi. WM. H. L, Ronay. Sac. 3lit and Loncditar

st a t e d c o n c u w  aio

T . R. Manta, t.C . 
WlHord tuHivan, R tc

* * î T Â ^ « Â î . ' t e
OavM Yi^, T. R. AAtrrto.

pjn.
44.F.

SPEOAL NOTICES C4
RE GENTLS, b* kind, ta tato txpamiv* carpal, citen il «vita Blu* Lotir*. Rtnl alaciric taompooar 3I.W. O. F. Woebar 
Star**. _____________
BEFORE YOU Buy *r Ranaw your 't Inaurane* Coviraw Wllion't inaurane* Aptncv, 17» I Strati 447-4144.

AAton

WATCM
THIS

SFACS
FHA 
I* Bœ tlat or* aiNrad poreBdoara adR Iba praapOLtlvo purdwatr'a atad or noi tonto arista.

LOST ft FOUND C-4
LOST—BLACK and «vMta Lynn. Flaaa* eaO »1 «17. klltan. I7M

$50.00

REWARD

NO QUESTIONS ASKED

For information leading to tbe 
return of 1971 SL 356 Honda 
Motorcycle.

CALL
263-1572

PKR.SONAL C-l
BBOKB? NEED wm* AickI CoN Mock tar * Mon. Bobov «otbly *
IF YOU Drink—H*t your Bmlnota II ta «ta#, irt Aletoiollck Anony- Call »74144
•USINESS OP.

FURNISHEDOn* OR Utourtotaod la “VM bodrojiTik, Mill

ERNBST FANNILL 
JOHN J. ECKLBV .

34>dl»

Judge Joe Estes for action.
LHGAL NOnCB

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHARTER »  OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF tH» SFRINO, TEXAS, BY REFEALINO SECTION 34-33 OF SAID CHAFTERAND SUBSTITUTING A NEW SECTION TO BE DESIGNATED SECTION

MusUmn, who open 
ion Friday night In

ACKERLY — Permanent tri- 
captains have been named tqr 
the Sands 
their season 
Grandfalls 

Selected to bad the team 
were fullback-middb linebacker 
Reggie Hambrick, quarterback- 
safety Paul Hopper and end 
Marcy Robbs.

Tackb Bill Reed suffered a 
broken finger in last sveek’s 
scrimmage with Wilson and 
likely win be out for four weeks 

He will be replaced 1^ a 150- 
pound juniqr. Bob Whittington 

Although the Mustangs were 
outscored In tbe scrunmage, 
coach Bob Davts lauded ms

34.33RATES ESTASLISHBO — FOR WATER; FROVIOINO A SAVI44M l̂AUSE, A RFFEAIINO CLAUSE, AND DECLARING AN EMEROEI4CY.SIGNED;J. ARNOLD MARS4ULU MayorATTEST:MAXINE SHAFFER, |AcHnp City Socr*4ory

SSOROOMS. 3 BATHS. MneoC bod Edrogo, «tatden AddBooymonta, M Odr coto Intaraol. dl4ar S4S dr
S45

347-4373
FOR SALE by domor-ETW Corai 3 bad-
cavarad patta, daiMta garaga, oamar tal.

Or COM
iowKy. OMurita 1134» loan Bdrmanta SI». CoR IP-MU Midi II altar 3;3B

GOOD HOME OB
pnnd tocama proBarly Bdrm ham* adta Me* naads to ta

FOR SALE -  I »  tg. R., Brkk. »003. 3BM dMOL »  manta 3431 Strato.

M goad crtdN.
CLEAN

’^AL ISTA T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BYbam*, tamttaad, i Bat*. Cdb 1374»altar 3;33 pm.
completely REDONE bam* Id Com 1P-I4».

HOUSES-! LOTS. ItoataB, Mca I». Induira 79$  Sauta San Antanta.

\l( l ( r s o n

MOST DESIRABLE bdrmt. 3 ta Ml-ln

boys and said they had attained 
the desired ph
Tbe Ponies have been running

:hev
lyslcical condition

for the tltte. Go Miss Hankins ¡.ggo yards in sprint dally. 
tUOftthltTl. I Wilson scored three times

Xi^rhawfcer Moon, booted by »gainst Sends but one w u  the 
Robert Adair end owned ¡ result of an interception and 

Yoitel and Douglas ¡another came after a Sands 
Watonga, Okla., took {funible

^  of a tenific break! Reggie Hambrick glistened 
gate to win the aecond ' for Sands In the workout against 
! of the All-Am»lcan Fu-Wilson Others who spvkbd 

iW nniDooSuoday. included Tony Giibspb,
-at the wire, I Clemens Hopper, and 
b»ted ShIft’N “

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

•uburban briefc. 3 
“ kNovan-iUvtag rm, «wHIy cañal Rvgyahato, I ulH rm. dto Bor. t  Btoto. SWSE

PRICa REDUCED — 3 bBrmt. dan, ddc4- ad dir. corpaH toro, IB* brtcB tane*. 13».
dataabit. r was, Irg

MMOd-BumlnB RroBl, camBta
JSL *SHä -  BBtotoRy < Vftek* IBdilV.

r — 4 Bdima, aamtototoy car- taBjBtat. dM, »  cdrBtrt, i«nc*. ttW tab «RuNv.

tUBUBBAN — on* to ta* cNy. BkctotaniMiJtia, ly corpatad, datad <»eb
SFACIfl

IFACE FOB BVEBYTHINC-dNr n taf rm, tarm VEBYTHINC-dNr fad brk, dlntaf, 1 Bdinit, 3 Bdtaa, 
lux cdrBto, Ira BPeb pBoai Ban, BN Mi ovfnran|4*> many ataar BHln* tattuah aul, vary amBW ab» dBl sor IÌ4»r

. Raridy —  g S  Ï5y Î 4 i ï r f r * . . . . . = r .
d DEbiMARZBE WBIÔHT ................  WILLIAM .................MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN pfliTi ríriUA ADAMS ................----ì I iq rñr -

McDonald

AND CUTE
Bam* udta praNy ftW caroto, naor ubati. I Bdrmt, OMÉ bota. OR aür, ta» dawn

t Æ ^ to u c h

ê REALTY
Office 3M-7M

X J 2L " i i ta 1 2 - r ' 4b ! Ä 'î f i i ;  rX .B rT '>C0M«piOTV ««TW Ĥ W»6«T
N ik ß s  ’THE POLISH

’4 » . 1»; toTita taoM
O l MMbMidweet BUg.

ReNTALB-VA S » A  RePOS 
w e NREO LISTINM

COUNTRY STYLE

•M bou* B euta HNt* 4 roam bama, tar

ntat aidar bam* ta ftad arto, 3 f*3m* Mta 3 bgib*, dM lata to autaWt

VffiPÑt.______ __
KENTWOOD ADDN.
Naur BtotaB. 4 bdrm*. B» boR*. dM gtoi
lâ lE D IA T E  POSSESSION

3 bdrmt. 3 btoba. MIA ond datum* hni »  mm
COLLEGE PARK
3ra
PARKHILL ADDN
Dan, WriPlfc*, 3 bdrm, 3 btob, rtorta » ,
16 ACREPLOT8 OR LARGER 
II Ito 3duta to Mb » taa  — e**B
EDWARDS HEIORI8  .
Ufl 3 bdrm, rttrte Jfr, IfbS t
JUST A L r n i E  bW -

dia»i nwujw tamRy In S tfrm , I  btob. ccfr̂ ratâp l̂â na l̂â jr îgâ i. Nlĉ i nai3̂4̂î ir* baad Otoy 37» Jam mi tarmi **4» Mon IM mé.
ELLEN BZZELL .....FfOOY MARSHALL ROY SAII

*****##*•3

N MVRKK

M AR Y SUTER
2676619 or 267-5478 

1095 Lancuster

brick. Hug* and HA.atacirtc kH and r*bly|k
bdim and 334 manta tar tatto

»1-7111,Rood
I.H up. ONka bdurt: 3.3B4;» Soutalund Aprii 1mNdi, Air

âseea*•fMTiyi
N tata tarot 3 tarfp pdMdga kR,

K 'J t H ä

DUPLFJIES
! Bedroom Apertments — Fur- 

HUGE 3 BEDROOM nished or Unfurnished — Air
SlTctaita. Conditioned -  Vented Heat -

ige ft ■■

SPARKLING S BDRM ............. ...
corpatad. dri ianoad, I

PEANUT & CANDY 
VENDING BUSINESS

ly.
Tatto inuaalmanl 3»  cota, wm* TEXAS 
KANDY KOMFANY. II» SOta Mtad. 

Tan« Ttni — Includa i

CLIFFINC NEWS Iram yaurpOk-M*. Sand
Sdx I», L* Mark. IdUfdíTTwS!' AJ3.B.,

kit and Tarpetêd — Garage ft Storage. 
OFF.: 1567 Sy:

PHO.: 267-7861

OLDER HOMF/-
ta Otoidd Jr. HI. ,

-WALK

SPACE INSIDE-OUT
uta at 4 or S Bdrm*. Otdar komat fta» ipaca tar tarbiB and oanmOata prhrocy. Lra- tantoy tta* ktt. »Bq vk Carato. diOB**. Only » 4 »«  in  m*. Wata ta oB aeba.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
and UtowrnMbdd I tor. earato, Bi4itfrtgintti _...CaBla, «votaora. Bryara,

2461 Marcy Dr.
(Btota. TV

263^34 
Peopte of Distinctloa

ITS DIFFERENT
Bdim*, IW Botao. Fbw _M. Orato abB. Cdvaiad! lBar.taw* fiaubdi, pilcad

Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HII.I.S API'S.

I, 3 S 1 Btdiiam
CaU 2676606

COLLEGE PARK BRKX
ta fix ap db dIBtr bsmd to---- ui

IN

4 Bdrnw. 3 BoBw. Dan plua taly latar Iboto lar axba udntar oanitwt. SW% taob . . . AibBLltad bdib* Ita
3l74ia

PRIME OFFICE
"• im S t

Naor oil
LOW

5606 8Q. FT. OF
atta and canati* an a

Hurry la *M RNa an*.
PAYMENT

»*• lo

di you naad d Mcd t  Bdrm bemti, i carpari, total arica «HF I t J »
PARKHILL

^  Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

a vary b**R dbd citan S bdrm 3 BoNw. bN tarw rmtm mi |
BB* rtam*. gaad *1» tot
Con tor larm*.

wita 383-34M

FARMS ft RANCHES A4
DO YOU NEED??
■ 3 bdrm bdm* hmt Wtib AFB cam-

W b * '" d t V i  
n  PLUS A C R tt 
ibMt •  mim wf citv* wvltrMNi mkM. IMI

WALK TOWASIUn GTUN 
CHOOL

•STtoÄ.urarmr*
NO raicxs -  we try NAaoea

^  OUOMN ........ROeiRT RODMAN .

“Lend Opportunitlee” 
FARMS-RANCHeS-AOieAe*

Or to IMR. to AFf. »
______ a. A l^  btoMlttd
FURNISHEdT 1 ROOM 'dutotn. toll« pdW. Call S3»n«.
FONDEROSA MOTOR tortotaad. OrtfB. » -
avanrtalng 37» tavta

inn
'S I .

«MÇINfSS SERVICES E
WATER WELLS DRILLED 

CeD
VERNON SWAFFORD 

263-4707 
Registered 
er WeU DriWater DriOer

welch house Moving.Sirato, Big SgrtaB, Taxa*. Call 341-3131
CABFENTEB WORK to *b ktadl —WWW*ainmotot. Com 343-7».
BACKHOE and DWOl Fban* » 4 »  to »  Son* Cobtofudton, MB '4Bg^l

Sorvica. Oavla and
FLECTROLUX -  AMeRU
222L '
4?sr^

1104» toratal 
•WS ÎWWita

MAALL md arar
Its*.

AFFLiANcea notata fmm
: '« j j? »V s :.ta r »

HAVE YOUR Bañan f3ta»a<
\ ,x .x ,^ s S ^

; M (.HIM. 
MAI n  R

• B d d d * * * * 4 B B « e

BOUITY iUV—Brick atammum trim, badratm, 3» batat, dan, bton-tat. N
-  Nieta taval I  A. »

raffiB«toad Mr unii.
auf, evttom draaot, daubi* Bwaa*,imita» 1̂ ,  ly. pg cam. » 4»WW,
SALE -  } aéÒROOM l<dM*r aorltoily 
........................................ »4». toll•urfttab», dmiroto* iecdfi*.v 313, ----  'ntl 4*7 4M4

Con U3 AnylMW
Preston H ee lty ............ M-1672
Charles H e »  . . : .......... II76616
Audie Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . .  353^662

X I .  0 0 »

T  wish I bad n Kill head of hair."

MOWER OEAOT Coll ÿ ft. Hamolar wark. H*v* m •Iralgblantr ar-Trga*
^  *r rtcandittanir

EXTERMINATWM
3FICIAL N vtor ermrantata Tra» iproyi '
1307 Lamar,

CARPET CLEAN!) 
BAErtlT . K U t m

1431. Alta
■tattaw II

STKAMIJl
Nawaal «Aaliwd to Cl

LOOKS BETTKR 
LASTS BEI 

REALL
Rigbl In Yaur Ham
Call Today- 

GOOD HOUSES
•ROOKS CARFET-Upbo axparltnc* In Big tprin« 4t» atoimol*«. »  loi
3430.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. 1
3 MEN TO halp m* 
growing builntu —  3 »  
lima; I I «  par waak 
Mr, Menay al »74170.

HELP WANTED,
NEED WAITRB3I, 3:0C tain. Gaorpla'i Truck 
10.

AVON CAI
C A N T TAKE A 4 TO S 
pandtnll B* on Avan Ri 
tarn manay during ta*tarn manay during ta* 
you, Mato paeto*. Win | 
il 'i  * » v  I* gal ito rt». ’

DOROTHY S. CROM 
“  31»

1-33»
■ XFERIENCEO m a id  
End Molal. Wwl Hwy. I
WANTED -  E X 4 
Walirttiat. Top wogt«. 
In parten. Amaricen R 
and Hwy. 17 —  naxi d 
Molai.

HELP WANTED, 1

SALESM
Are you capable of 
000 a year?year

CALL MR. Me 
For A] 
^6^7Üí:

OFFORTUNITY FOR a  
maman to bulM exm bi 
Bxcalltnt polannol. I 
nacawry bul Iwlplul. C 
341.1112.

GEN. OFF. — taeto. g» ataa mdcblna«
SECY. — «apar, gt» ty. 
GEN. OFF. -  public ral ' Nun« .............
AUTO ELECTRICIAN -  china axp«, toc« ........
RT. SALES — prav «ata
ELECTEICIAN — muN I«

TECHNICIAN — TV
MNQMNT. TRAINEE — ta ratacdia
HEAVY BGUIFMBNT Ot

103 Permian Bldg.
NEED MAN and will 
r* N f», to moooof »  
Con M l-7ai, l aptamba 
4 ;3 M :»  P.m.

SALESMEN. AGEh

NEEDE
A muni-mllllan dtitor ■ iMtang d tap nalGb, cMo I «»man to e*n »  mto 
tadurwi and frwv« bto4 In Wito Taxa« «M Oktabi •tota tooduef Ita», eras ton» lb fWWP4UW«WŴ mÊKÊfy t CWM|aanaaa. Sand ratum* to

BOX B-1 
C an  of Big Sprl

INSTRUCTION
WANTBO-FIANO Nu« J F. Frultf. 437 Eoto

rilGH s c h o o l
tarn togtam« ropMta la prauM tor »to« ana bobprayod tor vati batía lab or ctotag*.■ R. T»r>»ii. Tau., w.Sil-I».
WOMAN'S COI

CUSTOM SE
tory • Orapary • n 
»W eamlca*. L«

tae¡r*Ái*" —lunNbir*,
Brooks Furnlb 

700 Aylford______
COSMETICS
lu:
77

uYiBR'Ilit 1»
« L D "Cl 

olito

FINE Cawn 
lati ITta, Odj
CARE

5at_
CARE—my b« 
Ptugi». 3S14Ì

EASY HT — Yaur b» ' Nb C«l »7-n4S.
Ü teîRIENCSD CHILI Cdl| 3P4».
■ NOLISH GIRL- LaneaNtr. M-IIM.

GRIN ANC

heldeps.bon
a .h y l
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k Ciril
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n«M-
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r »«cd,
III» m-
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“ M
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•r 4:00

“ m
I  koth

• *»rlno 
nd AJM. MVuiör* 
», WJM.V, $*C

I.C.
Mk Roc.

StaMd 
V.Ç. dl»d 
h Thgr»- n  vm-

r .i!S iWi tM  

M.R.

XpOMlv* 
't. Rtnt 
WocMr

w rour O» M*
i T  Moin

UM»!.
kHidi -> 
1L Wt m

m*

 ̂  ̂ Ml(l - t ,
'  ' - - 4^>ék,

lUSINISS SIRVICIS

SiSli*"JBE*t>fMi WMtof» M% i*f 
"y^y . . " m m t  crMkii»o«t
•tfAlghttAif Trete VfUf iwtwtf !•(
•JM M riCM dllM M T l è T j Æ r  J
«Ml

EXTKRMlNATURg
IMCIAL N.Kk.THROUOH I
VMr BtMirMi««, '
Tr»M iproyr"
IX>? L>mor.

CARPET CLEANING
KAIIBIT • KARI,

E 4
l y  T*rml?;», 

■ • ÎqM** ”  ■«♦•»■'"Inttdf»,

ciMnIno, •IfllM* In 
l^hniclon. COT Richard 
»Wl. A»l«f ?ilt,

E U

"otM# '  Iralñai 
C. Thama«, U>

tSEWIWO Í4
AlltlRATlÒNI-MiN'i, Womaii'i. VVarti 
j j ^ t a d .  m> Rm m I». Allea Riagt,

^ÀàMIR'S COLUMN K

8TRAMI.1NKR
Nawaai Mathod a( Caiaal daanh« 

LOOKS BETTER 
USTS BETTER 

REAI.LY CLEANS
RMd ln Yaur Hama Or ORk»
CaU Today-267-8306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING ‘
•ROOKI CARBtT Uphalafarv, l ï^ ÿ ü T »  
î i y l a y  ì? ilq  »prlna, nel a tWallna. 
2 ja  aatimataa. io; lo ti IMh, cali ì ty  ino.
ìm p l o y m e n t
HELP WANTED, Male____
t  MSN TO help ma In my vaatìy
Î Î Ï ?  -  «R I par waak M I
fima; 1144 ^  waak pori tima. Coll 
Mr. Monay ot »47-4370.

HELP WANTED, Femile P-]
NEED W AITRBtl, 4:00 o.m.-2:00 p.m. 
•hlft. Oterolo'i Truck Stop, lost 1$
gl. _________________

AVON CALLING
C A N T T y s  A »  TO $ JOSt Be Inda- 
pandantl Sa an Avan Rapraaantotlva and 
aarn durino tha liouf» that autt

B. CROW. Msr.

m a id  wontM Troll’'» 
End Matal, W»»t Hwy. 00,
WANTED —  ■ X P E R T s  N C ■ D 
Wollraaaaa. Tap waga*. pood tip«. Apply 
In Parian, Amaricon Raatouront, IS V  
and Hwy. 07 —  naiit deer to Amarican 
Matal.

HEI.P WANTED, Mlic. fV

SALESMEN
Are you capable of earning ISO, 
000 a year?

CALL MR. McKINNON 
For Appt.
263-7813

OPPORTUNITY FOR ambition« man or 
waman to bulW earn Ou«ln««« In lel««. 
Sxcallont potintlol. Exparlonca not 
n̂ w eyi tmt helpful. Cali immadtotaly:

BIG SPRING 
EMPlOyMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SICY. -  top raita. an «kilt».

S4S0
OEN. OPP. -  local, Eoad .
eihar machina» .............................  ttTt
SECY. —  axpar, gaad typM ..........
OEN. OPP. -  public raiatiana lab. 
aood akin» .........................................

AUTO ELICTRICIAN -> ll|4rt mw
china axpar. local ........................... GOOD
RT. SALES —  prav aalaa anar.
local ....................................  iX C IL U IN T
ELICTRICIAN -  muat hova axpar, OPtN 
SALIS —
lacaico . . ; : . . . . . ; . „ ; . . . . T . . . ....... o p e n
TICHNICIAN —  TV txoar,
motar ea .................................  SALARY«.
MNOMNT. TRAINEE —  «vllllna
la rtlecata ........................................ SonT
HEAVY tOUIPM SNT OPfRATOR —
muaf hova prav aopar .......  BXCBLLSNT

10$ Permian Bkig. 2I74W

KED
NBBD MAN and wtta foam, grafar 
raftrad. la monagt »  unit upailmanta. 
CaR 343-7ai, 4a»embar 744, halwaan 
4:4M:M pm.

to tbe SALI<:SMEN, AGENTS P 4
Honda NEEDED

A fnuitl«nlHian dollar Mlat camaany N 
»aaèiina a lap nalch. claon cut, aasiaaatva 

to can an mablN h a n ^ --------

ili '̂miiLI and travel troMr me 
. Taxa» end ObWieme. 

nata praduct itnaa. Pram ^  
•anca M aatiino ronaaa. 

uaiblna. Salary, oewsi 
maaa. Sand raauma la:

BOX B>7U
' c m  of Big Spiiaf H m ld  

IÑSTRUCTIÓÑ
WANTBO-PIANO at»danti. CaM tán. J P. PrwNt. IS7 Eoal isth Straat. can StXOOt_________
iflGH SCHOOL AT H0MÈ

Odayaa. Tax., sos-m;.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

CUSTOM SERVICE

•hap. Al
turbttura.

Brooks F u m ltm  Shop 
701 Aylford _________ tA -i
COeMETICS J-S

PINS CaimattCI. Call ' W

CiilLD CARE I I
Cllito CARS—my hama. Ray. 7» Doupiaa. 31ÄW4.

Mrt. Jaan
BAlY SIT — Yaur hama. Waf Oh. COT »7-714S.

•pytlma. «>7
BlfpIRIBNCeD CHiÜf wqaa. call 347.|»7. atra, 11»
BN5li4H girl- Baby alMty hamp Mil

WOMAN'S COLUMN

UUNDRY SERVICE

IRONINfr^Plck 
minad daian. I ^ J I .

SUS mixed daian.

up^ailvar, SI .H i

FARM EQUIPMENT_________
PpB lA LB ; N  Jahn Daara combina-

''F IN A L  P U S H ” Y E A R  EN D  C LO S E O U T
■t SHROYIR MOTOR CO.

PRICES ARE LOWER T H A N  EVER

" I

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
ALPALPA H A Y -4  AUlaa iM l  Hawfrd

SALSO HAY far »ala; Altalta« Hoflro« 
Call 3*7-71» aliar l; l|  orHay Ornar.

Ì4MM.

5
NEW  71 

CM C 
PICKUPS

1 5
NEW  71 

OLDS 
LEFT

MERCHANDISE
DOCS, PETS, E T C __________
V r I *• POODLE PortaTpraiawiMal 
a rm in g . Any lypa cllpa. 481 W itt 4th. 
Call 3»3.S«0a er 343-7T04.________________
COMPLETE POODLE groamlnt. IM S 
and UP Coll Mr«. Blount, » U l S »  tar 
appointment.

G ET THE BARGAINS . . . WHERE THE 

BARGAINS ARE . . . SEE SONNY or CALVIN at

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Oldsmobils-GMC 263-7625

BRITTANY SPANIBL Pupplaa, AKC, 
M U h S  »lach-ahaw auollty. 3741 Lynn,

J A N D Y ' S  BRITTAY.PS; Rri'lany 
Saanlala lor homo, «hew, tio'd. Puopi» 
and (lortod deg». Cn i npian »Ivd »«rvl' * 
343-I443.________________________________
DOO OROOMINO and Sugella». All tyan 
dag» SS.44 up.alio r»gl(t»r»d puppM». 
indaer, haetad, air candHlenad kanntli. 
Aquarium Plih b Supply, Sun ^Angela 
Highway, »7-5494.

DOGGIE BRITCHES 
Sanitary garment for 

females in season.
THE PET CORNER 

.AT WRIGHTS
419 Main Downtown 267-8277 
BOU ^IM )L D ~ i ^ Dg L4
auaad, 4-pc. CMnaita luna .......... S H . »
gRapo, 3 -n . LMno Reom SuHa.

real Mca ........................................ t i l t . »
pUaad 3-pc. Sadroam Suita .......... 3 W.M
gCappartena, PRIOIDAIRB OauMa

Dear Ratrlgarelor ........................St».»S
a Rapa. 34-in. TAPP/kN Ooa Range tllt.M  
• PRIOIDAIRB, Cheat Type Prpplpr. 

extro nica .....................................tIit.tS

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT 'S
FU RN ITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TESTED-APPBOVED [ 
GUARANTEED

Uaad OS Blac. Range, pink, real clean, 
ÌB day warranty porta and Wior . .  I44.H
PRIOIDAIRB, Cheat type franar, I3W <
It., W doya warranty porta and lot..

41».93
WEDOBWOOO Ool Ronoa, atelnlaaa ataal 
lop, grill, vary nice. »  day warrcxiW 
porta and lobar ...........   I » .a l
PRIOIDAIRB Imperial aula, weahar, 
parcaHM^ tlMah. 4 month« woticxtly

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd____________ 217-7476

REPOSSESSED
1471 Zig Z«s laiyino Mochina -• derno, 
pqtchq». mqnagrom», mohq» buttqnholaq, 
47.14 month or 4»A4 co«h.

Llka naw 4l»ig«r ...........................41».9S
ZBNITH Cennii Colar TV, 31 M. 414*.9$
Pull-»lia. WHIRLPOOL Oo» Rong» 4 »  94
Utad, 7 P C  Olnatta Set ............... 4 ».94
Ciaon, utad. lat et sax tpring» .  _  „end «Wottr»»» ......................... 3 »  ♦»
u»ad. KSLVIMATOR R«trlg«r»er 4 ».94
U»»d, Sunk Sad». camplata .........4 » . »  ar ».40 ntenlh
Naw, M M., ito  codi Opi Sansa 4 t » . »

CALL 267-6549

JACK'4 PURNITURE buy» good uaad 
lurnitura. oppllanca» and gir condì- 
ttanar». I »  Loma»o priva, »7-3I3I.
GERMAN MADE badraem «ulta, blanda 
high glÌMa flnlih, klng^ia bad. Alea 
Oarmpn moda ddng cieaal, woinul 
finlah, I  N. lengd II. hMi. 4343 Parkway, 
t : »  p.m.-l:W p.m. weabOoya.

Repossessed Singer
IfTI Medal. Mekea buttenhelaa and fancy 
ititchm without attochmant. 4».fS con

GIBSON & CONE
tout at Hlon Rant Otetrict)

1200 W. 3rd 268-85a
Good, used inder« count« 
KITCHENAID Diibwasb-
.............................................169.95
RCA TV,* 21 in., nice 
csMnet, good picture . . .  149.50 
MAYTAG electrtc Dryer,
good condition . . . .  ............ $79.95
m otorola  TV, swlvrt

ise, good cond................. $49.50
Used, 12 Cn. Ft. ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATOR............ $9951
16 Ctt. Ft. Refrlg.
New Unit ......................  $175.00

STANLEY HARDWARE 
101 Ronnels 267-6221

7 Pc. Tredltional Uv. rm. $149.95

Repo, 3 room house group, told 
new for $118.01 -  Now $444.75- 
Teke up pmts., $23.16 mo.
Meple CheM . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.95
5 pc. Round Dtnette S e t .. $19.96

9x12 ft. wool Rug end Ped, $49.95
Good, used RecUner....... $29.96

BIG SPRING FURN.
I ll Meta M7-201

22 in., ZENITH Coneole TV. 
good condition .•••.••••• $69.$6 
n  In.. CATALINA Coneole TV,
meple ceb lne t................. $69.96
Ueed, n  in., GE Console TV, 
meple cebinet . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.96
16 ta. CATALINA Poiteble TV 

•* J !  ^  »*«•............................
irrhmn wnWv

LBHtertBr> tO-lltS-

SIGNATURE G u  Renge, 96 in., 
coppMtone, 1 yr. old . . . .  $129.99 
ZENITH Portable Stereo, $19.96 
40 t a .  DETROIT JEWEL G u
Range, good cond.............. $19.96
Ueed. TBU-COLD 12 cu. ft 
Refrijpretor ...................  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS H ah 1P4MS

GRIN A N D  BIAR IT

"ws bOvs only evneivti to'blame for tbs riie^ 
heldbpt, bonk rebberiei and burglorlei, genHsmtnl 

. .  by foxing oil gelni except ill-gotten F*

Call AnyUme 
263-2185

Praattraa KELVINATOR,' comblnatlen 
r atrtggrqfqr-trgaiqr, tpppanana ..  413144 
CATa LINA, 384n. eappartana Range «vMÍ
grill, naw tharmiaatgf ....................  S M ^
L miU o n iT Í  Luggage. 4 placaa . . .  43M4 
PartqWa HOOVSRWaihar,

SlKbro^'wiilt#'*i«iril',........  ******
ivolnuf ttnNb ...................................  * »4 |
Naw. madera. 4pc  Sadraem^Sylta, 4fSjl 
taysra,Cammgdy, mgrbla attact
Or-Wr LfFHA TpteGB Eg mflfek paaq teFJk
kW*W el̂ Wr ôWW9̂ FrM99B̂  ̂ Û UrVBWa MsHM* 

^WWŴ * wSSWr mHfl pmwa
t«m  bada —  cawtpiata ................... 43SUI

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. trd 267-1161
4 U S '" p tk  OAV ranfql tar StaefK 
Carpet lhamgaaar «rilh purchoat at Bhia 
LuOra. eig Iprtng liardwgra.
S X O ^ S R  tew iNO Mochtnoa-Np »■
Igraat an payment». All machina» 

«Ita . W vbht. M (  Ngv»a,

Pilous, ORGANS

30̂

Ì A

PIANO NEEDS HOBIE
^^^AAO bA ^^A ^^A A  dkkm  « —-----A- - Aa ---------------

«Ibi» party. Vpu pan wvq pvpr t3n by

tare wa aond irueb. Jgplln PMm . 
louih I4ih, wwee. ToMa. 7S7E3

JU

ö T c ^ j r " ' ca Rianp 1er aoM.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO U WURTH 

$200.00 
As Trede-ta

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
m  Gregg 26l-40$7
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
S k l l lK l  MUSIC CaowOTv -  "Tlw Bond 
Sbgg” . New and uaaS initrumonta, 
ahSbilaa. rapar. IS9W G ran, » > » 3 1

SPORTING GOODS L4

SAVE 1700
17-Pt F lberilu  INVADFJl 
B oat-IM  BP MERCURY 
Motor — Tnller — Battery 

Reedy For Lake

$2975
« ecag^^ -Ryg j  íüy**̂

DèC MARINE 
1914 W. Ilwy. 80 

m-3808
MrtCELLANEOUS L-ÍÜ
l i d  IN IiStT Outalda SMa. Dlahóà] 
C4ewigii atMot, mma turaRura, ama« 
g p g l l g n a a » .  nlelMtPcfe*. Nil 
mlaoaltanaaua. w a d n a a d a y  ihrpugh 
» m y y ,  4 IÍ CiHp, COTha 
SÍAÍSlñÓñ“ Audlan 
felinW ai I4lh, 7iM p.m. of MM Soal

SASdAlNt^l ¿L O f n i t. mpn-a 
tmrh clalhaa. diahaa, drapaa. guna,
nrralbira, pnllqua». beaba, quilt acraga. 
^PWSatt-Trpda. IS7 Icurry,

kRAOl lALat ^
clalhaa. hiraitura.

3 M  Rabarit Driva, 
iiraitura, aggtiamaa. 

Sriday, laturday. 9 ;H  a.m.‘

kRO lALB —  lam* al avarythinq. 
luradevi PrMey end Saturday m M4}

b ^ i L i l S ,  G ar«gt„ 
■V.'Yhuradoy-Rrldty, 11»

t A L ll  CONCRSTS fNck lank wHh 
irglh cdP be mavad. n it  RuraaM, will 
kfM I rotma. Morly new. 414 Narih 
Mk Caahema.
HANK AND M »i'| lilla Shop- Antlquaa 

.1 itam. Doan daily 
Yhird Slraata t s ’ «

WASH 3t A4 6, chair aita, Amaira

«*"Vn‘r s .  Ä  Y » , " » :
WOkxiNO GIRLS and WWTMm If you 
aggi (caah g « i  Odbrg 1er t  wan. Rhaitti

WÄRfs

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

Wolnul,
•oSi‘

y ARMTlrgh m I.N mbnm.

263-2180

Justin Holmes
invitM you to moot

SHROYER MOTOR'S  

NEW  SERVICE M ANAGERtf*"!

• • C P t \ 1

NEW  CAR TR ADE-II
DUE TO YEAR-END CLOSE.OUT ON T l  MODI 

WE H A V E'a n  u n u s u a l l y  NICE STOCit OP L A T Í  
NEW CAR TRADE-iNSI

100% G U A R A N T E E D

r t t k  WILLIAMSCRAFT TRAVEL TRAILER. 17 ft. fuUy self-COnUloed. T t e  
•  V one is in exceptionally good condition and it’s got ell tbe goodlae . . .  

big and roomy, it sleeps six.
Priced low at ................................................................................

70 Fo r d  Ranchero. Economical I  
cylinder engine, standard U u ^  

speed transmission, air conditioned. 
It’s just like new . . . still under fac
tory warranty. Save hundreds of dollara
at our special .................  $2650
low price

70

COME BY 
AND MEET CURLY 
TODAYI

FORD F-250 Pickup. Long wide 
box, V/8 engine, automatic trans

mission, radio, heater, excellent all 
around condition. A real 
good buy at only ...............

9 7 A LORD LTD, 4 door. V/8 engine,
■ V automatic transmission, radio,

heater, power steering, factory air con
ditioned. A beairtiful metallic blue flo- 
ish with white vinyl top. Real low mile
age, lots of facU ^  O f i C A
warranty left..........................

97 A THUNDERBIRD Landau, 4Kloor.
■ “  It’s ^JlIy equipped with all power

o[itions, including air conditioner, and 
cruise control. Split bench seat, a pret
ty golden brown metallic «nth tatiwn 
vinyl top. It’s like new, still under 
factory warranty. A C ^ Q Q A
beautiful machine ...............

FAQ MUSTANG, 6 cylinder engine« 
standard three-need tran«mle* 

Sion, radio, heater. Real . , . r u t  nice, 
locally owned and h u  low mileage. 
Still under factory 
warranty. O nly ................. $1895

FORD Galaxie 500, 2 ‘dow bard- 
DD top. V/8 en^ne, automatic trans

mission, radio, beater, power steering. 
Factory air conditioned. A beautiful 
red with white vinyl top. Excellent con
dition. A real C l f iQ C
special buy. Only ................ ^ 1 0 ^ 3

9CQ PONTIAC Bonneville 2 • door 
v O  hardtop. Automatic transmisalon, 

radio, heater, power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned. Solid 
red with white vinyl interior . . . It's 
extra nice and reedy to go. C 1 0 0 C  
A real baby doll ...............

MERCURY Montego, 2 door 
hardtop .V/8 engine, standard 

transmission, radio, beater, air condi
tioned. Extra nice . . . low mllee . . .
still under factory warranty. $1895
A real beauty, only

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

For carefree fall aad 
whiter drivtag . . . trast 
year ear ta t ie  reliable 
■lea l i  oer service departiBeet.

COMPLETE AUTO SAFETY 
CHECK FOR BACK TO  

SCHOOL DRIVINOI

S H R O Y E R  
M O TO R  CO.

424 E. 2rd

M ERCHANOIIE
MISCffiLANEOUS L-11

B O O M -W  C8NT4. 
11« LOTCPatar, 11:1

'III buy. tall-fra8a. 
I ;H  «Ñlv. Oaaaa

WANTab to buyi Nka «Moat choir OOP Oaap fNaa»- *̂*1 >*M»4.
T H f  ' CLd/rHINO Parlor, «M Scurry, 

7 « l  wa buvpall auollty uiOT 
r  anflrt family. 0#in Tuaawy

day, t:ig.7:W. ______
dalh ij*4^
lhfou»i lotuf
CASH PO« yaur afile fra»h— o»w plaea 
ar «hala aale». CbU »1-7411, 13» OragB 
ttraat. ______________ __

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ALT'S FURNirUBB poyt 
fay hirnlfura, rafrtgarpfor»
rangea. Call 343A73I.________
WANTVO TO Buy MoB hiraNiirp, gm

rianca». aw canOtltonar». Hugh*»
raOng ha«t. 3M8 Watt 3rC »7 -»««l.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
IA LB : Itn  HONDA »* . 4 monfh* aW.
Ilka new, » »  CaP IP A It t .____________
m i  YAMÍkHA 3 »  BNDUbO, IH  meniha 
oM, axeaitanf tjanatien. Call »7-3143.
m i  YAMAHA MBCC BNOURO, Mae N «  
1 4 »  mttaa. »8 ». Call 3»81M after 4:34.
m i  HONDA CB 171. loH Ihon 1 iwHPha

QfORte |96 Wlin v w
47» 0f*ar 4 ; »  __________ __
m i  YAMAHA 48ct BNDkJRO, bumOTr

s T 'r .i i rRte fnltte* ItfHII CBvteTiWN.
7 »  4oulh Son Antonia, 344-1473._________

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
RBBUILT ALTBUHATOIII, axchonç 
317.41 up. Ouaranfaad. Big « T Ü L f t f *  
Blactric, 3313 Baal Hlghamy It. » » 4 t »

MOBILE HOMES M-i

The W orld 's Best 
M O B ILE  H O M ES

P r ic G — Quality—Service 
78x14 10865 

8565 
8790 
7790 
8985 
5995 
4995 
3995

lam jaiO al  
OTpnanrea,

Lancer 
Lancer 
LeVellc 
Golden 
Marshfield 
Wayiidc 
Charter 
Cloude 9

72x14
78x14
70x14
71x14
70x14
60x14
48x14

THE H 0  M E ca
m ahil#  hdina M ise

n o  W. 4lb 267-5113
jqff Brotm. ReaNir 

JM» n »M » —  Charle» HOM

earpet. laluaa h rr i^ if»m»r# 
hPMUf

FREE Service Policy — FREE 
Delivery anywhere in Texei. 
Some homes FREE Air Condi' 
Uontaf. "No Down Payment 
also U yre. Financing.

INtUNANCe-oWilANCe-NBNTALS
TOWING

D & C  SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 

2634IT 2614608
New ar Usad^  LOAN marm 01

tTbin,

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

144 BEDR60M 
From

ISOOO To $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. A  Mrs. R. C. Blackaheer, 
Owners

CAI.L 26I-I7II 
1 Ml. EaM On IS ]$

- OPEN TIL 9:00 PJC.

ANMe
gees • leiig way oi

Bomty Toland 
Volkswogtn 

till w. ird St

SEE
ELMO FHILLIPS

fsr the beet deal 
ea a

NEW e r  USED 
CAR o r  TRUCK

I  Big Spring (Texos) Harold, W ad., Sept. 8 , 1971 13

U SED  C A R  S P E C IA LS
^RR f o r d  %-ton Camper Special Truck. It'a extra 
v O  clean and low mileage with an 11 f t  Red 

Dgle self-cootained Camper. This extra dean 
/ c g i n ^  Bleeps six, has rsfrigeratod air, full 

bath and an extra luggage rack on top. Save 
h u d d ^  of doUars here.

’6 9

BOB BROCK FORD 
m w .  Mh

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

M
M4

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, qiort coupe. Pretty 
light blue with dark blue top. AO custom in- 
teriot* . . . tt’B fulDy e q u lp ^  tochidlng full 
power and air conditioner. It’s real nice and 
has low mileage. A BARGAIN BUY.

FCQ CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop. Pretty 
blue with Mack vinyl top aad black cutaom 
cloth interior. Low mileage, it’s  still under fac
tory warranty. Fun power and factory air eo»> 
dltioaer, and aniomatie tranimtarton . . .  a  
nice car priced to sell.

F7 A BUICK Electra Limited, 4 door hardtop. Bam- 
■ V boo cream with sandalwood ytayl too and all

aqu^ped wRh 
air . . .  it’s like new'inside and out. 

hundreds go this one . . .  it’s got factory

custom Limitad interior. FuQy 
power,
Save h
warranty left. Better burry.

MOBILB HOME IraurotK* I» not oH 
lha tome rote. Far the beat rota» a
eauaraga coll A. J. Firkla inaurm »7-i»r____________________
1047 CARAVAN MOBILE Ham«, 4x4S
n., carpafal. furatthal. Vary g» 
canatiap. CaW W 4 m ._______________

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

NOW SHOWING
ELUOTT -  14x78 F t  

Front Kitchen—3 Bedroomi
1412 West 4tb

'T H E  TIG H T WAD*

I t e  Stary af Hew A 
Little Car Gave

E.'îPîrs ead Savhiga 
Many Fe s pla

aad West Ua T« wla 
-Car af The Yev"

VEGA
Now Shewtaa at

POLLARD'S

F7 I  BUICK Skylark 2 door coupe. Brand new intade 
■ ^  and out, but you can save hundreds of doUan on 

this like-new car. Pretty gold with matching 
interior. Drive it tod^r.

D eal hay a  new er Med ear aaywhere 
HBtfl ye« talk to a Maadly tilew iaa  at

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadiilac
4 n  s . scMxy m>7m

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HÓiMES

I 4TYLB-IMAR. M x it  t  BÉoSodà* 
•«a hama, hirwfahap. Law equity, 

e»tuma gaymahfa. 347.7W4 arawtwqa.

l i t  SHOWING
EAGLE HO M ES

By
Big Spring Manufacturer 

Here’s Why EAGLE ta Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evldeot; 
•No Factory DeUvery Charges 
•Free Setup 4  Delivery 

Refrigerated Air—No Add-on 
Coat

• E u y  Finance AvaileMe 
•All Siaes, Decors. 4  Price 

Ranges
Regliter For

FREE
Color TV

l»7  INTBRNATIOHAL TRACTOR truck. 
riggaP tb girti mahiia hamoa. hoa aiaapar
axcaltartt cenattiaa. Ftiana 343-41».

Aintos forI alb i t - l i
ta »  DART GTS, ana awnei. 341. 4-apaa8. 
3S»8 actual milaa. ^ l a c f  Kenneth R. 
lYvanf, 347-nit axf tisi. 7:38-1:» ■

eUY A M O B IL! N O M G - 
Chaaaa Ytur Own View

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-BRAUTY-VALUB

•  Herrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. 'Chler Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insuranca Hookups

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Used Camper Trttlera

IS 20 I .  of 
Pho:

Hwy.

TRUCKS FUR SALE M4

taa* COM fT »FO R T 
»tanlarg. Raa«anobl«.
i  W p.m.

Caupa. A c y tln ^ . 
C a U »7 b 3 4  Otter

1047 MU4TANO FAS’̂ BACV r#«H MMi 
4404. Came taa, 10» tamaap Hfghpiay.
TAKB UP Faymanfi an 18» Opal 
Kodatt. » 4  par month. Coll »7 -7 T»  
or 37» Carolina. __________ _
I04S PLYMOUTH $AVOYMnwwv»

.ir*ilani piark
If47 BARRACUDA, 
cylingar, extra ctapn, 
»04. Coll 3434374.

f̂kHOhko, t
Nna af wocranfy.

tALBi 10» CMBVROLBT ImpflP.
automatic, tactary olr, 43». Call 343- 
3wa.
tRAlLEBS M-12

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Over »  iroMtrt In tibcR. StarcfiN Camp, 
are. Campiate tarvlca and aoift 8 a ». Sea
lha factory auftat »a lar.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IH3I »  Lamar, 3waatw»ir, Taxot 
r B M I ,  3w»twÌBfar >• *7^4317, AbHana

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
luarydav lew pricaa an tap quality pickup 
eampart. lhap -> Campare —  than coma 
to tl anay B »  Com par^fg. far Mia b « f

N l B. Lomaaq
C » .C»((4iK 'Ä ^ '^ ' '

ATTENTION ALL 
PICKUP OWNERS

Mh Wheal Cawpar' Are Hira, 
#Hy Lander qHIfrh HHrar
aTrovoi AAafa a l M  Pf.

IBB THBM H WFURR AUTO
iia  I. tax

BILL CHRANE 
Ante Seles

1917 West 4tk 2634822
•78 H O R N IT ta r  Aor. ............417»

•'S ß »  Sb 0 3  -i:::::: SS
Kick ¡ s

'9 MMBMÍñ' wóÍnx « 1»
' «  P M ITU C  Adr., new Nrta . .  M N

fWM’ •v - . . .  iM  
'•  THUNDiRBIRSTaMa .......... 4 U i

UNDERCOAT
8PECUL

LOT Ut UNMRCOAV 
YOVR CAR AMS 
xaep OUT T N l 

W tIT  TSXAt 
BAMa sotto NOflO 

AND RATTLSB.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR

CO.
4 M B .m rd

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

9-S

* Jit S4K 10 owe OUT NOW, a »F ...
ü M m u t v e x i e c M t i i D i s a N M ;
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You con expect 

this Countess Custom 

saddle stitched 

shirtwaist to turn 

up anywhere . . .  

100%  polyester crepe 

In black with 

camel stitching 

and buttons.

Sizes 1214 to 2414 

29 .00

Bandolinos
for Campus or Career

. and oh what they can do for your 

fall wardrobe . . . Come in soon and see the 

new Bandolino callection for the new season.

3. Black suede with rust calf trim, 19.95 

b. Delightful casual in black ar red calf, 18.00 

Smart go anywhere shoe in a dark brown 

and gold suede combination, 19.95

Ali Cap Knits 

of 100% Wool
There is a new love story in fashion 

. . . Ali Cap knits that hug the head with a 

contemporary young look. Get several from 

our new fall collection . . . they speak a new 

language. Left, 4.00; Right, 6.00

• News Boy Caps, in rust, purple or wine crushed velvet, 5.00

• News Boy Caps, in rust, beige or camel suede, 8.95

• Crinkle Patent Hots, oil colors, 4 .00  and 6.95 

Millinery and Wig Department

i  >

il \ /H*

STARUNG TODAY 
Ope* Dally U:4S B aM  GP

A story of th e  yoong.^ 
(brtheyooD g 

tn d  tfae young S t b e u l !

Public Records
W M R A N TY  OCIOS 

••tris M. Horrls «t ux le aitly J. 
_auCer et in , • Irad In «ecllen 30, 
Hotk 34, T  1-$.

iM d* 0 ‘»W «n  NofilMWI d  w  te BU 
J. Leudar et u>. • trdel M lactton '

ick M. T 14.
O frmkB  el ux le BIMy 

J. Leudar al ux, d Irect M aacHan » ,  
Medí 34. T  V4.

'.Merawca a. (hidadi al ex la Lai—  
Nix. MI Ns Meck l  Narlh McBiMa

OaraM llarrlian al ux la Jamas W. 
WlWlemaex $1 ux. Irada la aseNaa M.

Mkiñiaa Mdrlar la W. M.

3*. T  141
Mra. w. o. McOaaaM le Aivla a. 

Harren al ux. MI 7, Mack N. SuBurlian

B. a.
al un. Mi

HewM d  ux la Corren HordMon 
é. Mack I. Ssiitaa iMU da

el llauauix and UrBea
__ ___ le Daniel Edward Snalaon
ti ut. M  4, Meck «i Sukurkan llaliNa

! Janes Saweil le Kannalli CawMy, MH 
l a  and S . Meck V . Faraón.

Kannatn Cadmi al ux M D M a m  D. 
Soadmon, Mis a  and B . Mack V .

Kannalli CawMy al ux la DsMm  
Oaadwan. Mta H , Meck » .  ForipA 

II Lew la eiMa
Bradley al m . Ml 1. Mack S. SiAurBon Addìliii.
’ ’ xannalli O Franke d  ux la BIKxord 
_ CeM d  ux. Ml *. Mack M. d „ ^  
raMds d  MM 3-M. Kadwaid AdMIMn

*Oadiand F. Marris d  ux M ScaH 
H. Garden d  ux. Ml 1$. Meck 7 d  Me 
ra d d  d  Mit 1 > ». M ^  
d  MM lf-34. Mack «. and rsyM  d  MM 
a-31 Mack *, Kantwaed AddHwn uoH

*'lCanl Marean M « .  H. Waavar..M M  
a . 11 and n . Mack B . orloMd tewn 
d  Bla Sarma.
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wim 0 IrMnd yeu con Irud.
TAUR Ut (Aprii B  M Moy »1  Yeu 

are moti dtormlne lodoy end con gd 
tut tecidly end moka excdMnt naw 
cenlectt. Irlends. Discuta yeur dm t wttli 
rHdit paopM and Und tome naw bocfcsr. 
CM over yeur Wlls end sto Ihol they 
ars corraci.

e iM IN I (Moy 71 lo June 111 PMn 
me future belMr by cooperding more 
wim pertont «mote oMns ora timllor 
M yeur ewn. FoMow odv(ce et expefit 
The aredirg con be a vary happy ona, 
rdmanllcallv. Show ypu ora a thoughtiul 
perton.

MOON CHILORBN (June B  le Juty

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

VYILL HELP.
A HERALD W AN T AD

REWCflRNfITE
tdlM ac

(XXDR

LAST NIGHT
OPEN 7 :»  RATED R

T B B S s S r

c s ô î r

T f  RRY'S DRIVE-IN 
Try VMeTi Steak t r  
Taca flager Basket

1317 E. Rfc
Fred CaieouB, Owaer

STEAK SANDWICH,

9 8 *
FRIES A 
SHAKE .

BARBECUE BEEF,
FRIES A 
SHAKE .

Besf Burger 
Circle J Drive In

13N E. e k  PkMe W  t m  

CleaeB Oa Snday
Beb A Gerry Spears, 

Owaen

C l• O IL  i

G R E A T nr OF UNEASE? — Remember tiie line from tke 
“Uao oa tke H y ln | Trapeeze . . .  be flies tbroogh the air 
with the greatest of mae?" UNorma, featured aerialist of 
the Shiiae Cim u, may be giviag a new twist to this as she 
hangs from her hair, aO the whUe juggling a set of bowling 
pins. This is one of 17 ezdting acts In the show here Sept. 13.

Colorful Shrine 
Coming T o  Big Spring
The Shrine Circus, replete 

with elephants, horses, high 
wire performers, the flying 
trapeze and numerous other 
acts, is coming up fa.st.

The colorful and traditional 
show comes here Sept. IS for 
a matinee performance at 3:15
?.m. and an evening show at 

:15 p.m. under aus|4ces of the 
Big Spring Shrine Club. All net
proceeds go to the Shrine’s 
work with crip(4ed children, 
including help for youngsters in 
the order’s unique bum center 
at Galveston. During the past 
year, Shrlners rushed four chil
dren, 8eriou.sly and criticaUy 
burned, to thl.s special hospital. 
Happily, these all resulted in 
putting the youngsters on the 
road to recovery.

Tickets for children are 
available through local mer
chants who are supporting this 
effort of the Shrine. Adult 
tickets may be obtained in 
advance at $1.50, but at the gate 
they will be $2.

Among the acts in the show 
are La Norma, aerial space 
feature; Great Rasini, rocketcar 
thriller, Capt. Simpson, wild 
animals act in a steel arena, 
P 0 I a c k Bros, elephants; 
Tommie Hanneford troupe o! 
bareback riders; Lord Sangen 
riding academy; basketbal 
boxer dogs, matched military 
ponies, the Aerial Pensons, Pepi
the Clown and the Suez Temple 
Klowns.

i 9  D Si

NOW SHOWING
MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., 1:31 AND S:N 

EVENINGS 7:31 AND l:M

XXCkBfUkaw 
4COMMI» m M ctcm
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Unscramble Uim« four Jumblei^ 
•ne letter to esch iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

iof ill# WMldlftgf 

)

D A 3 m 4 ««»WlhiMBiHBMRd

D
1 ÿ ( R O K

FLO KO E

b-dl iitoJL

AK THEM WOK 
ÔOMÊ H A rP V  

OCCA&IOM.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

I, .far: Be.

O BN IRA L TBNOINCIBS: A wi
derfui boy ong eventng M get your 
flnonckX offolri In (he (wt> ef condltlon«. 
Gxperti «re M a recepdvu mood M 
bek> you ocbieve your oim«. wblle M 

tome (Ime aMMg M tlwlr (oriune 
and »ecurlty 

ARIBS (Marcii 71 lo Aprii MI Yeu 
con do much M Improvo your fliìondM 
iM4u* and 0(10 your propony loday.

your hand* more and got 
much done, ivening I« (Ine Mr vltltmg

World Sharing 
Plan Drafted
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. 

(AP) — A senior fellow of the 
Center for the Study of Demo
cratic Institutions urges that 
world governmental organiza
tions be set up to manage such 
worldwide resources as the at
mosphere and the ocean.s.

In an article in the current 
edition of the center’s maga
zine, The Center, Elizabeth 
Mann Borge.se .says that such a 
government would abolish the 
principle of donor and recipient 
nations, and substitute for it 
“the idea of rightful and equi
table .sharing among all nations 
of what belongs to them in 
common.’’

71) Ideol doy M be more tecMMe ond 
Me (rIefXM you like; a mutually excel
lent time will retutt. A g o ^  pM help* 
you ochlevo o longtime goal. Show you 
hove much oMIlty.

LBO (July B  to Aug. 711 You con 
moke on excolMnt ImpriHlon on Mgwlgi 
Mdoy, o* wed oi pMOM Iho puMk In 
IMnorol. Buy (ho (xMpet* (hot moke 
your work moro eWclonf, giro you mort 
profit In the future.

VIRBO (Aug. B  M Sepf. B )  You 
hove teine Intereitlng way* to (Mtn lover 
o( iMwcotneri and Wgwlgt now «mo 
utxMrataxd your method Contact (tnoo 
out et kwm wheoe old yi 
clclly whore expontien It

LIBBA (Sm>t. 73 to Oct. 711 You con 
keep pr(xnltet mode M ofhert much 
better It you uie more n>odtm mothodt. 
Shew Ihoie you admire thed yeu ore 
more thon «Oiling to help them In lotne 
way. Avoid one «mo ooulpt too much 
imd ceuM «nnte your nmo.

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 M Nov. 71) Utton 
to Ideal of ottoclalet tor more ettlcMnt 
inutual operation. You con ocMeve 
reconcilio»Ioni with ether* new that wore 
ImpoitIMe betöre. Toke a firm *lond 
when you ore rljti»

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. B  M Dec. 711 
Yeu con compMte Ihoto look« otttcMntly 
It you ere comcleniiou* and oppty your- 
*mt early Moke o good lmpm*lon on 
other*. Mornlno I* betl time to «hop 
ter new Itemi tor your wardrobe.

CAPRICORN (Dec 77 to Jon. 70) Take 
core of prtiiing dulie* eorly, you coo 
then motee »hl* o moi» happy doy ond 
p.m., ttptctatly wWi good trMnd*. Find 
tho right woy to odd to pre*ent Income 
Stoy ethical and oll I* lino.

AQUARIUS (Jon 71 to Feb. *1) You 
con Itnproye coodtheni at home eoMly 
now ond hov# more hormooloo» rotation* 
there. PIcn o mero tntero»ttng and afflu
ent future <»ith km. Moke the cotMctWno 
that ore importent to yeur wettore.

P is e li (Feb. ID to March 70) Good 
Ooy to bt with ollM* wtio hove the 
«orne ktoo* ( »  your o«m. You con thon 
occomptlifl 0 pood deol wtMM hoving 
o good time together Moklitg fure to 
gw riporti If wtM. Dofi*t
OHV rtfks wttti poiilbli •rroft-

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Al
exander Hamilton, last of the 
Hudson River sidewheeiers, has 
made her final voyage, ending 

steamboat era that began 
with Robert Fulton’s Clermont 
IM years ago.

“They know they will never 
see her like again,” said Ed
ward M. Grady, captain of the 
Hamilton, as Im hauled on a

Frosh Shipmont 
King's 

Chocolatos 
WRIGHT'S 

Prescript!— Cester 
413 Mala — Dowatowa

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2113 GREGG 
•  Satarday ’ 

Wednesday •  Friday

Hath Pappiea — C«le Slaw — CiMlee of Baked 
Patatoea *r Preach Fries 

Dick aad Barbara Cozad, Owners-Mgrt.
CATFISH SPECIAL ..........  $1.25
O pn FrMay T n  ll:X  A.K.; S in rla y  TO ItX  A.K.

n i E SMOKE liOllSE

0 O !M D  \

l O I
Now anange tho eircM  tettata 
t« forai the rarprl— aiwwcr, u  
•ugi—tod by the above cartoon.
f ^ p - y  ty  SI y  «•

ifR FIR  BROOK CARMT THIUW4 

Kamú»ktdy cimdm toplidd--WITH A MTOtT

»7 BARBECUE gcvtc«
W ITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

Last Riverboat 
On Final Trip

brass pull to sound the pow
erful tenor steam whistle in an- 
.swer to salutes from other ves
sels.

About 100 members of tbe 
Steamboat Historical Society 
were among the 2,700 passen
gers aboard Monday for the fi
nal trip up the river t o  Pough
keepsie and back with stops at 
Bear Mountain and West ^ in t .

The Hamilton will be re
placed next year by a twin- 
s c r e w ,  diesel-powered ex
cursion boat being built in 
Jacksonville, Fla.

•̂ 300.

S:

Beef
Ribt
German SaaMge 
Hot Unfcs 
Chopped Beef

Potato Saiad 
Cele Slaw 
Mac. Saiad 
Red Beane 
Cora Oa Tbe Cib

FRESH HOMEMADE PIES
EAT HERE 
OR TO GOv PH. 267-9053

2000 GREGG ST.

C LO S ED  M O N D A YS
OPEN II  A A i - 9  PM.

Sunday, Tueeday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Open 11 A.M. • 11 P.M. Fridey and Saturday

mm

It's a fashion classic . . .  by Act

A striped step-up shirt jacket. Zipping up 
combinations of red/black,'carm el/oxford, navy/ 
white , . . 28.00. Worn here over pants in red, 
black, camel or navy . . . 22,00.

\
/
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WHISTLE
Downing 
stop in Bl

Downing 
of Uie Mo-I 
tors, and mi 
came throuf 
on a tour 
Texas and I 

The sped 
re-fuel and 
passengers.

"We are 
commemors

Bible
Near!
Tbe Bible 

biggest boo 
numerous [
a n o n y m e  

tuaUy (habitually 
a great Invi 

In additio 
for today, I 
In $100 as a 
to the fund 
Churches 1 
budgets.)

Several 
through tht 
and there 
memorials, 
anyonymow 
|7N . push« 
sight of the 

Latest doi
Mr*. Bernice 
Mr. uni Mr*

Mr*, t. 0. I 
Mr. and Mr* 

memory Mi 
Mr. end M n

Mr. dnd Mr* 
Asno* Ivan* 
Irene Kxou* 

momorv Mi 
Brvon LNIle 
IMr. and Mr* 
Mr. end Mr*

TOTAL

AUSTIN 
Republican 
IS.OOOrews 
or Democn 
House Spea 
Rep. W. S.

"Hopefull 
as wlQ cor 
to retire tl 
w  the me 
luine, stall 
rector, sak

•T think 
street and

GAL 
Hurrici 
mile J 
toward 
and wi 
Olives

At 11 
the hui 
27.7 II 
west 0 
southei

Hurr 
from r 
Arthur 

Gale
for the
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